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WAR BULLETIN
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Amerinn (Ithier plsnca cutled Uw war 
to B«rUa br da;U(bt (edsf la Um flrci. 
V8AAT ilrUie mt ib« lu ii ojiiUl, mVO* 
PQwerfoI HMto e(. V. & hevff bombm 
fnim <ta« we»t and aotilh mked north- 
ire*(ctti Cermanj and Rome.
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IN F i n n s
LONDON. March 3 (U.PJ —  

RA F  bombinff fleeta shifted 
the mnin weight of their o f 
fensive Inst night to nazi a ir 
craft plnnta in Frnncc, in 
cluding several within 18 
miles of Paris, and Amerlcnn 
plnncs followed through in 
•daylight today with new raids 
on l>ie continent.

A big force of American bombprj 
swepl out BCfois Ihc EnjlLih »oiitlv 
east coMl at S;30 a. m. at cxurmi 
altltudo. Numeroui RAP lHhler lor 
mnUolu bLvj were acUve.

American Marauders atlackcc
nlrndds In northern France, utille 
RAr Typhoon Ilghler-bomber 
raided objective* on the Invajiloi 
coiut. BoUi were escorted and cov 
ertd by Ilghtcrj.

Tlie AnglD-Amerlcun carapnlgn u 
imash complclelj' acrman>'’«tourcei 
o( alrcralt In* advance of an In- 
VBilon of western Europe entered t 
nev phajse with the RAFs night nx- 
latilLi on pUn« aiMmhly pUtnU ai 
Melllan-^S'Mureuux, IB mllca 
northwcat of Pari*, and an aircraft 
plant at Albert, lb mllu north of 
the capital.

The Meulan-Les-Mureaux plimls 
manufacture componcnta lor y  
ScrMhmltt 109 fighters and rcc 

^)ilMance aircraft, while Ihnt 
nilbert repair.' aircraft cnRlnci i 
Viemble* P’ocke-Wulf 190 englni 

WlUi most of the key alrcrnft 
works In Oermuii]’ already In rulni 
following last week'i record offen- 
*lve, the allied air comnmnd ap 
pnrently dcclded to turn Its attcii' 
tion to factories engaged In timllni 
production In occupied countrlc* 

The air mlnlslry announced tliii. 
Uie French planu were "clearly 
Identified.” with flrtt reports Indl 
eating that the raids were "effcc-

APPEAL TO EASE 
iO R A F IS E T

WASHINaTON, March 3 i.n — 
Aroused by. claims thot tlghtenlnB 
of draft deferments for isnner* will 
seriously curtail food production, 
farm »ut« jienaton .plan.a direct 
appeal to ne:ldui9 Ilonieirlt fo: 
modification of the new telectlvi 
im lce resulatlon.

Thii became known today after 
the senate agriculture committee 
set up a special «ub-commUte« head
ed by Senator nussell D.. Oa.. to 
deal with the question. Farm orKan- 

^ratlons assert that about half of 
’The 1,770.000 farm workers now de

ferred are subject to Jnductlon un
der the revised rules.

Tentative plans call for the Rus- 
«ell group to carry the appeal to the 
White House next week unle.y se- 
lettWe serrtce acts In Hi# meantime.

Although Selective Service Dlrec-

"open minded" on the matter, legls- 
laton took the view his hands were 
tied by the later directive from 
President Roosevelt ordering a gen
eral review of all occupational de- 
fermenta.

In the house. Rep. Sparkman, D.. 
Ala., declared the revised rulo 
—boosting the minimum ba.iis for 
farm worker defermpnts from right 
to 16 unlta of production—would hit 
nmsU formers hardest because he 
cald In many instances production , 
on small terms doew't tM&sMtt up ■ 
to the 16-unlt formula. Tlie unite 
are measured by the number of 
livestock cared fo 

_________

% acreage tilled.

H o u s e  A p p r o v e s  

P r o p o s e d  P l a n s  

O n  S c h o o l s ,  A i d
By CHAIILES D. WOOD 

B O ISE , March 3 (>P)—Ten bills were introduced in the 
house a t the second special seflBion of the 27th Idaho  legis
lature today and half of them, including one creating a com- 
mission to study reorganization of the s ta te ’s school districts 
and iidm inistration, were passed and sent to the senate.

in the  upper house a bill appropriating $150,000 fo r supple- 
tnentiil public aaslatance payments wtia passed n nd  sent to 

the house.
A ll votes were without opposition— 57 to 0 in the house and 

•10 to 0  in the senate,
Resume Study

llie brief Iloor action Interrupted 
the prolonged CBUCU.-Sea on Uis con
troversial teacher salary question, 
and boLti houses resumed tJielr be- 
lilnd-locked-iloors study ol lhe«e 
measures after Uie roll caJlJ.

Pour tcncher salary bills were In
troduced in the house, two by end; 
faction and all bearing the spon
sorship of the state affalrj com
mittee. One Kt, HB 7 and 10 scti 
up ft «50,000 slat* fund which 
would dUtrlbuted to Uie coun
ties for passing on to districts In 
accorrinnce with teacher salary 
crease needs. Tlie bUls then provide 
that Uie counties maj- levy up to 
one mill In addition to the present 
three rnlU levy If Uic stale 
do not yield Uie ntnount neceMary, 

Tlie second set. HB B ai 
raises the county levy from three 
to four and one-half mills, am 
provides that the money tliiis ran 
ed must be u.«d before any stnt. 
funds arc reouesled. An approprla 
lion of $100,000 Is made Irom tin 
state Bciiernl fund for tills pun>o5e.

KBVored by RUjorlty 
A ii'VAjorlly In the Uoui.e !» 

the set inakhig the larger stat
but an Informal poll 
e Allowed that al
. favored the 1100,000 
I and higher c

proprlnl 
In the

levy, 
Tlie ■

reconcile these views before the 
bills nre brouglit up for passage.

An'unlooked for development ' 
Introduction In the house of HI 
approprlntliig 11.000,000 for public 
assistance. It was sponsored t- 
four northern Iduho Democrat 
. . _ Fred Oemer, D-. Shoshoni 
Jeise Vetter. D., Kootenai; Ed Klo- 
nlck. D.. Ne» Perco and Tluxnas B- 
Wood. D.. Kootenai.

■d.api . 

pose aa the IlM.noo eonUlned In 
the senate bill passed today.

(ConUnstl >n Pu i Otlasi

6-Ton Bomb Now 
In RAF Arsenal

LONDON. Mareh 3 (UP>-.The air 
ministry amiouneed today that the 
royal air tm e dropped a new su- 
per-Wockbuster UjKB-pound bomb 
In the LancasUr raid on Albert. 
7S mllca north ol Paris, last nlghL 

The «l*-t«Mi bomb was developed 
by British aelentisU lor m  on spe
cial urseta. the air ministry said 
In revealing for the first time that 
I he record size mlssle was In the 
AAF arnenaJ.

CAMPAIGN
nmaOOLD. go,. March 

James KuUewlti. ex-soWltr and 
indldnte for coroner, returned 

from hU employment In Tennessee 
for a dny'a campaigning and learned 
that hla lone opponent. Onll Em- 
berson. wns 111 nnd unnble to ap
pear nround the polls.

So Hiillender campaigned for 
himself in the morning and foi 
Eniber.*ion In the afternoon. 

Emberaon.won, 1,033 to 7M.

VACANCY*
NEW YORK. March 3-Ncw York 

City, for some time now unable to
meet wnr-tlme housing needs,......
up lodny wltli an apartment Ihat'* 
been vncant two years.

. . .  on Park avenue. Here's tlu 
calch—It Jia.̂  54 rooms and rents for 

reportctl *30,000 a year. '
Real estate men are not expcctlng 

a deluge of prospective ten&nts.

POLITICS “
DALt*AS. Tex, March S ~Thi 

Dallas Bonehead club, a tun-makIng 
organization,' announced formation 
of the Bonehead party to obtain ID,-
000 miles of gasoline rations for 
cncli of Ita 17 members by making 
them candidates for President of 
the United SUtea.

Acting Chief Bonehead Jock Estes 
said Uie Idea came from the success
01 Claude A. Walson. Lo* Angeles, 
prohibition party presidential can
didate, In obtaining such gasoline 
rations for his campaign. Watson 
was the club's guest today.

Last Miiiute Reprieve Spares 

Lepke for High Coiu-t Appeal
08SININ0. N. Y, Uarth J Oli!)— 

L<nils (Lepkei Buchaller. New York 
tacket .kln« and leader of Murder. 
Ine, who was «ved from the elec
tric chair last night by the eleventh 

^ o u r  Intervention of Oor. Thomas 
Dewey, pinned his ebbing hopes 

of life on the V. S. supreme court 
today. ,

saghty-flve minutes before the 
gang leader wm to have died In 
Bing Bin* prison, Dewey postponed 
the elecUocuUon "untU Uter In the 
»eek" after receiving advice from 
LepkeH counsel that an appUeaUon 
for a writ of certiorari will be llled 
tn Washington by noon Salunlay.

<1 by Warden

by Warden WDJlain K. Snyder of 
Bine Slsg and at Albany by Charlea 
D. Brietel, counsel for the govtmor. 
I t  came as a luiprlse, particularly 
dnee It followed a last-minute In- 
|«mew to Lepke-i death cell be^

Hie conference strengthened re
ports that Lepke was breali^ the 
unwritten Uw of Oangland and 
"alngln*.- probably Involving other 
high gangland figures In an effort 
to save hla oau hide, but Brielel's 
announcement stated specineally 
the postponement was granted only 
because of Impending action by ' 
aupremc court

Killed by Contract 
Lepke. Emanuel (Mendyl Welsa, 

and Loul* Capone, partnen tn Mur
der. Inc.. an organUaUon that UUed 
aorae 80. pwaoni by eantraeti were 
convleterd of Uie murder ot a Brook
lyn candy shop proprtet*#-.JTHielr 
execuUona were set for the week be- 
ginning Feb. U.
• If granted, the writ

review by the tupreme court 
ku uctertnlne whether Uie U. a  dis
trict court and the drcult court of 
sppeaU erred when they denied 
wrlla of habea* corpus which would 
have return^ Lepke to federal cus
tody to serve out U» remainder of 
•k J4-ye*r aenteiKB on a narcoUcs 
ooavlcUMi.

GOSSETT, CURIIS

BOISE, Morch 3 lU-R) — Former 
Ueut. aov. Charles- C. Ooasett. 
Nampa, and Secretary of SUt* 
George H, Curtb today were an
nounced candtdnit.> lor the Demt>- 
cmtle gubemotorlftl nomination.

Ttiey made their announcements 
ftlmORt simultaneously at a Dem
ocratic meeting here last night—a 
meeting for which there waa no 
advance ilotlce. In attendance were 
llie 38 Domocrnt members of itio 
Iflnht. legl-ilftture and local clilcf- 
laln>. Sinlc Clialrmon Robert Coul
ter presided.

Curtis did not amplify liLi an- 
nouiicement folloAlnR Uie meeting.

"If t should be cliosen by tlie 
Democratic party a* It* Jlnndurd 
bearer," sold Gos.',ctt, "It will be 
wlUi the full realluitton ot the 
great rf.ipoiislbllltle.s to the party 
and the people of the sute as a 
Whole.

"If I should be electcd governor 
the only promise I will make Is 
here and now In Uils nnnouiicenicnt 
that I will give lo llte people of 
Idaho tiie be.il admliilAtrniloii tiint 
It Is humtinly possible to give."

0»'ett served In Uie Idaho liou»e 
In 1933 and 1035 and was elected 
lieutenant governor In 1936 and 
ID40. He mode uni\icces.sful bids for 
the governorship In 1038 and for
Uie ti 1 1S43.

Curtli, a flhode-i acholar, ser\’ed 
In the Idaho houM In 1017 and for 

1033-37.

PART OF ITALIAN 
FLEET SLATEO TO 
JOIN REOS’ NAW

WASHINGTON, M arch 
(/P)— President Roosevelt si 
today that discussions %vi 
ftliout'half c o m p le t e d  I 
trnnaferrlng r o u g h ly  one- 
third of the surrendered Itnl- 
ian fleet to Russia.

The President also told a preis- 
ronference that Edward R. Stet- 
llnlav acting jecretary of stale 
would go to London soon to dlscUM 
with British officials a dozen 
niiire nursllon.t awaiting solution.

He ch&closed that the Unltn 
Slates and Orest Britain alread> 
were mlhg some of the Italian to 
iinge tiiat was surrendered with t 
capitulation of Italy, and thnt c 
forts now are being made to c 

how many of these shl|«
tJielr equira

RiLulan
He said this was the quc-stlon Ik 

hiid told previous preti conference: 
that Marshal Stalin had brought u; 
through hla Washington nmbnssa- 
dor. He described It as a mther old 
QUp.illon and related lo whnt ship* 
or their equivalent would go to Rus-

He emphiuilwd that so long a: 
the war lasts the allies will lui 
rverylhlng afloat agalait tlie enems 
but tlist after the war tlint e.a: 
soinclhliiK eLie.

Asked whether the shltw w ould b< 
manned by Italian.̂ , Mr. Roosevelt 
rn>lled tome may and some ma) 
not. for llallan ships whlcf 
e.'on|>ecl tn the Dalencic Irilitncls, tin 
pre/ildent said Hint wa.i a SpanlJh 
problem.

He fald that since Itiily siirrrt 
dffcd to the UnlUd SUto.i. Orti 
QclUilti and Ru«la, It waa UinuglM 
ndvL'able to dLilrlbule the ftnlli 
fled roughly on a one-tlilrd bai 
to each. He would not say ht 
much tonnage was Involved.

124 Cassia Men 
Face Draft Test

BURLEY. March 3-Ca.v.la c .. 
ty will send 134 men to Pocatello 
for pre-induction examlniitloi 
selecUve service on March 16.

Seventy men ftTfe *«it for Ui 
anilnatlou on Feb. 17. but todi. 
nrw call hoa anlved from Bot̂ e 
headquarters, atwrdlng to Dnie M 
Rustay, elilef draft board, cleric.

$10,000 Mark Passed 
In Red Cross Drive

Subscriptions to the  1944 Red Cross war fund drive had 
passed the $ 10,000 mark a t noon todny, with the f ir s t  re
ports from  rural and residential Twin Falls beginninff to  come 
in, accordiRK to J a y  Morrill, drive chairmcin for the  Twin 
Falls Red Cross chapter.

Figures now totnl 510,103.42, representiiiR nii increase of 
^ jf. ^ :f. $1,H43.I2 since noon Thurs-

Widow Goes to 
Solicitor, Gives 
Red Cross Mite

The wldow'a mite and the t 
tnbuUon from a lonely cowboy 
Isolated lo bo reached warmed the 
hearts ef Red Cross workers h 
Fridoy as Uie war fund campaign 
moved post the $10,000 mark, 

widow, living on a small pen- 
, made two tripe to see one o 

the solicitors at his downtown offlci 
to find out If he would accept hei 
donation of 35 cents. ,

Tlie first time the man was ou 
of his office: but when she re
turned the second llmc she told him 
she'was embarrassed about offering 
.. UlUe. but It was really all *he 
could afford.

•That 25 cents meant more lo her 
than tntana to many contrlbu- 
ton,- the man declared.

Friday morning Mr*, C. A. Bailey. 
execuUve secretary for the Red 
Cross, received a clieck for *25 ac
companied by a scribbled note froni 
a cowboy who felt that he was In 
nich an isolated-location that no 
solicitor could powlbly reach him.

One housewife whose husband la 
In Uie service, and who with her 
two children are living- on the sol
dier's allowance, turned her coin 
. ,, upside down to one of "  
woman sollcitora. Tliere were only 

few piece* of thange. but ahe gave 
It willingly to Red Cro6s<

New Fight Seen 
On Army Ballot

WASmNOTON. March 3 (ll,R>— 
Ihe entire soldier vote Issue may b« 
reopened on the floor of the senate. 
It appeared today after -supporterc 
of a fe(le;iil .ballot criticised ths 
final compromise reached by senate- 
houH confereea as **worae than no 
bill at aU,"

The conferees afler three weeks 
Vi bickering reached final agree- 

•oldier vot«
bUl resuicttng use ot «, federal wot 
ballot to overseas lervlcemen who 
have applied for but not received a 
state *b«nt*« baltot by Oct. 1.

It turUite restricts use of t  federal 
ballot by pemttUng .It to go to

--  - ' - If their sUte gov-
■ ‘ ■■ under

(lay.
Advance reports from 

of the rural area.i indicated that 
niral donations will avernfse better 
than uo per section <040 ncres). 
One section slioH-ed IW with two 
homes still to be conlncled. Tlie 
bulk of the Bub.v:ripllon.'i turned In 
thus far. however, hns been from 
downtown T»ln FnlLi.

It Ls expected that a number-of 
rural orea.i will make report* Sat- 
urday, MerrUl said. Red Ccosa drive 
headquarters at tlie Idaho Power 
company will be open from 0 a. m, 
tm S p, m. Snturdny for receiving 
donations nnd rejioris from solici
tors.

Beginning Moiidaj’. March 6. Hie 
Red Cross war fund ofllce wlU be 
open only during the afternoon 
from 1 to 5 o'clock. Mrs. William 
Middleton, worker In charge of the 
office, annoiinced.

Chairman Merrill said that many 
Incident* occurring during the 
course of sollcluilon by the volun
teer workers "are hfart-iUrrlnK nnd 
llluitrate the generosity of Magic 
Valley peop\e who

Aircraft Output 

Hits 350 Daily
WASHINGTON. March 3 <U.P>:- 

Dnprecedented aircraft production 
In February .sent new planes Into 
“le air at Uie record rate of 3U 
.. day and brought total 1Q44 output 
of heavy bombers, long-range flght- 
eni and other lypta up lo 17.549. .

Only 8,870 piane.̂  were turned out 
last tnenlh, but ChAlm\an ChtvTltt 
E. Wilson of the alrtralt production 
board noted that February was a 
“sliorf month, supgesUng that If It 
had been a normal calendar month 
the output would have pa»ed the 
9,000. mark to estsbUsh an all-time 
monthly high In numbers.

AS It a-as. however, lost month's 
. roduetlon repreaemed an Increase 
of four per cent over January In 
terms of weight.

Former East-Bnder 
Is Missing Action
BTOIK.ODMS, MtTth 3 — Sgl. 

EsrI Nielson, former Springdale res< 
Ident. has been reported missing 
in acUon In the central Padflc; •
' eergeant Nielson, son ot Mr. and 
Mr*.'’AIbert Nielson, former Spring, 
dale resident:, now living In Oleve*, 
land.. Ida, was gunner on a Fly< I 
log Portiett, I

Nazi Anzio Drive Halted;
Yanks Mop up Los Negros; 
Russians Storming Pskov

i«i)i.Tmps
LMDONMD

A l . L l F .  0  H E A D Q U A R 

T ERS . Southwc.st Pacific, 

March 3 (U.R)— U. S. troops, 

who Inniied on Los Negros in 

H reconnaissance penetration 

of the Adm iralty islands, 
have been reinforced with 
heavy Kroiind forces to effect 
complete occupation of the, 
tin y  but stratcKic island, it 
wn.s announced today.

A communique from Ocn. Doug
ins MncArUiiir's headquarU-ni 
vniled Unit the Initial Inniling t< 
iJie Jaivinr.'ip by surJi complete s 
prli.e timt nildllloiial forcc.i w 
s'.-nt In )-e,̂ tor<lny.

Krpalrlnr Alrbaae 
Tlie ri-iiitorcnnentji lncli» 

troops, nrllllrrj-. and coiistnirl 
crewR wlilrli lintnedlatcly »larle<l 
jxilr.H on the 5,000-foot Minnol* r 
field, pri-suKln« further iierlal 
Laclui on Novi- Guinea. 250 mlle.i 
the south, lUHl llig lilg Japiitie.^e ii 
tal anrt imivrI at Tnik,
mllen to the north.

A M>okp.stnuii «ald Uial flKhllnR

He dl.scloscd 
party, units of Ui 
cavalry' division, 
IIKht equipment. nslstlns

1 wlUi only 
«llj-

mortars, with 
which they rniubicd an enemy coim- 
urrnttack mi Uie alrlleld, less • 

hours afWT Uio Inva.slon.'
New Air RIow.

. .. le ground forces wcr 
pandlng Û e beachheaA pmlUons. 
Liberator and Mitchell bombers -• 
tacked liOrentniu alrtinime oifM 
u-' island, eight miles across Itie 
Btruttfl separating Los Negros frum 
the principal Admiralty base.

American altmen also ccnillnued 
their assaults on other enemy hold- 
liiKa Uirougtiout the southwest Pa
cific.

Nnvnl units, from Solomon.  ̂bases, 
Joined with the bombers in attack
ing New Ireland.

L
P IL F E iG  FLEES

JEROME, Marcii 3-A 13-year-old 
Jerome boy was belnR .sought by 
officers today, after lie fle<l the cus
tody of his uncle at Gooding while 
on the way to meet federal officers 
for questioning In connection with 
mnlibox pilfering.

The boy Ls Bobby Weeks, wlio Is 
charged with Imvlng opened a ' 

the Jerome po.slofflce Moi 
I removing three letters. It 

.̂ iBld by Sheriff Lee S. John-son. 
letters were recovered.

Wanted by pô t̂al officials 
questioning, the lad wii.̂  entnisted 
to his uncle, H. O. Hitchcock, for 
delivery to officers at Mountain 
Home, from where he was lo be 
taken lo Dolse. During the time 
tlint the bus was slopped at‘ Good* 
ig. HlUhcock told Sheriff Jolin- 
>n. the boy suddenly ran from tlie 
us and escaped.
Johnson said the wanted boy Is 

about five feet tall, has dark brown 
lOlr nnd eyes, nnd waa dressed In 

_ blue work shirt and levle.', heavy 
work shoes, a heavy blue plaid 
mackinaw, and was wearing no hat 
He has a small scar on' the left in
dex finger.

Officers expressed concern for 
..je boy's safety, unless he was able 
to find shelter during the night. 
They said he was suffering from a 
cold when he (warded the bus, and 
Indicated that a night's exposure 
might be expected to make It worse.

This wa.s Jerome's second out
break of juvenile poslofflee trouble 
In recent months. Tw boys were 
committed to SL Antliony- when 
the other ease was solved.

Mistrial Ordered 

InLonerganCase
NEW YORK. March.3 (ff>-Tlie 

Wayne Lonergan trial for first de> 
g '.e murder came to an abrupt end 
Adsy when the court, dismissing a 
■pedal panel of talesmen, gave De- 
-—-B Counsel Bda-ard V. Broderick 

week In which to jliow cause 
why h« should not be cited for con
tempt.

Oenerai Sessions Judge John J. 
Preschl at t l»  same time granted a 
moUon by DUtrlct Attorney Prank 
B. Hogan, appearing. In court for 
tho ftn t  Ume In the case, to send 
all icccrds coneeralng it, both In 
court ahd In chambers, to the ap< 
pellato division "for such action as 
may bo wBirinted."

BCsan said later It vould be up 
to bls.oUlee to.fix.the data for a 
new trial but said he beUeved It 
rouW-not.be-before.coyjpIeUon of 
the contempt. acUoa.acalMt Brod- 
•rlcfc. ,

Soviets Near Latvia

RiiiL<Jan armlet today were reported t« be aterming the inner defenses 
of r>kor u  the enlir« natl defrnw ij-tlem guarding the approach to 
thv D.-illles began In ri^mble. Arrows Indicate Ptkav and ether arcaa 
where the hravieit tlcH'tlng li l»klng place.

Points Cut on Canned 
Vegetables; Fruits up

WASHINGTON, March S  (/P)—A  number of canned vege
tables, including tomatoes, pens and com, wjll.have. sub- 
stantinlly lower ■pornt values;beglnniny Btindaj^ 
will have lo grive up considerably more ration points in 
buying canned fru its .

The ration co.st o f  tom ato  and citrus juices also w ill be 
boosted in the M arch cha rt of processed food values, -with 
grapefruit juice, po in t free during the last three months,, 
back on the list at one p o in t for a number 2 can. Increased 
likewise are the p o in t  values on canned, fresh lima beans, 
tomato c a ts u p  an d  grnpc
juice.

Annoonced Today 
OPA announced the new ration 

value,̂  today.
Ho cluinge Is made In the eurrcn^ 

vnluc.1 on froan foods, preserves 
and lelllrs, dry beans, canned soups 
and baby food, but the revised chart 
gives polnl-lree ratings to canncd 
frcsli-BhcUed beans, dry prunes, 
raisins, currants nnd mixed dried 
fruits.

Victory gardeners and home cari- 
crs recclvcd •‘full crcillt" from OPA 

Administrator Chester Bowles for 
tho sharp doa-nword adjmtment of 
vegetable polnl-valucs. which ttio 
exchanges make the lowc.-it since the 
start of rationing.

Tlie vegetable revision sla.̂ hes the 
ration cost of a number 2 can of 
peas ttom leu to three points. For 

slie cans, point values on 
II from eigiit to six points, 

tomatoes from len to five and as
paragus from 15 to 10.

Presh Lima beans are hiked to 
i points for a number 2 can, (now 

20 polnLi) while tomato catsup goes 
from la polnu to 33

Doott Eaplalned 
.. ,lng the sharp boost ol 

canned fruit polnt-valucs. OPA said 
movement of these. Item-s into con
sumption lia« been nenrb* 18 per 
cent la-Mcr than scheduled, result
ing piirllally from earlier reduction* 
ot vegctivble values., which released, 
mote point* tor buytus ItuSl.

r«r* >. CvIbhii

Two Men Ordered 

To Idaho’s Prison
Ta’o n re ordered Friday to 

Ben’e one to' H-year prison 
tences In Idaho penitentiary.

Tliey are Olenn Btartln, 33. BoUe, 
and Edward Leigh, 3B, Predericka- 
town. Mo, Both admitted forgery 
gullU

Startin's sentencing had been di 
Isyed for many weeks while county 
olflcials contacted his draft board. 
He had pleaded guilty to forgery of 
a 110 check last Nov. 30,

Leigh enlercd hb guilty plea F> 
day niornlng, waived sentcncli 
time and was Immediately given t: 
one to H-year term. He admitted 
forging an (8 check Dec. 38.

Both men were remanded to cus
tody of the sheriff for delivery ' 
prison guards.

Finns May Offer 

Counter-Proposal
STOCKHOL.M, March 3 (/Ti — An 

indication that Finland Intends to 
offer counter-proposals to Rtissla's 
armistice terms came today from 
the Helsinki newipaper Social Dcm- 
okratU. mouthpiece for the Finnish 
pirllamenV'a »Wt>nBe»t poUUcal 
party.

1 Quad Dies as Mother Hopes 

To Marry U. S. Soldier Father
By R U n i COWAN 

HEANOR. Derbyslilre. England. Marcli 3 (/P(-Norah Rose Carpenter 
was distressed today by the deattt ol MacDonald, tlie youngest of her 
quadniplela bom Monday, but her first thought was of Uielr soldler- 
father-Uiat ho had lo be notified and that It wuld be a blow to hUn.

As I talked to her In her home, she uld quleUy: •'! must write out 
telegram to tell Red that the youngest U dead. It will be a ahoek to him, 

WlUi a pink Jacket about her 
ihouldera as she. sat up In bed.
Norali put her story Into three 
sltaple words-"I love Red.” “Red"
U Staff 6gl, William Tliompson.
Plttsbur?ii. Penn, who bOUj tho 
girl's mo.tlier. MnuDlen Catpent«r, 
and Miss Edith Matthews, nuratng 
home luperlntendent. said Is the 
babies' father.

Vlilled by Father .
, Thompson visited the 23-year-old 
fcffmer member of the BrlUsli aux- 
tUoTY lerrllotlal service last night.
He had come here on leave to see 
her and remained In tlie home of 
her parents unUI early this mom-'
Ing. Referring to Noroh's condition, 
which was reported sis •‘not too 
well,” he; later sent »  wire. Mrs.
Carpenter stated, saying: ‘̂ a ’t 
wojY; Ereothlng's going to be *U

MacDonaW, welghUn* only t h ^  
pounds, had suffer^ &om £  cold.'
.WbUfi. bit coodlUod M  ttuaaA

some anxiety, only last night he 
»-as reported showing-some Ira- 
provement. Doclert had<been' feed
ing -him small doses of brandy 
along with hb regular diet of cter- 
lUted cow^ milk and glucose.

• imonhags waa Ute Im 
-of deaU). a matron the

By ittcnAno a. BtASSocK

A L L I E D  h e a d q u a r 
t e r s , NAPLES. March 3 (/P)
— A  strong German drive into 
the center of the  Aniio beach
head this week was describ
ed officially lodny ns “a cosi
ly failure.” Allied headquar
ters said defense po.«iiHon8 re
mained intact with all tos^^' ' 
ground regained. -^de

T he enemy offensive, tJ 
th ird  liirge-scalc attempt t _  
drive the American and B r it?^  
iah forces into the sea, hr—  
now collapsed. Two final Gci 
m an assaults w ith tanka, an* 
in fan try  late Wednesday wet I  
repulsed, it  WhB anntmncedl 
and no new attacks came yes| 
terday. j

American troops of .'l] 
fantry division boreC 
atlnck and scored " 
feiislve BUcceflB." i 
spokr.'unan said. Less t 
ago, the third, origlnaljy c... 
chiefly of troops from the't 
coast, was offlcinll; 
previous exploits o . .. ....

Whether the enemy Is regrouifl—
>r n continuance of the offensive 
cm some other sector Is unknown.

.J t M blistering attack dellrcred 
from the air yeslcrdny by Plying 
Fortresses, Liberators and lighter 
ilrcraft served as a strong deter-

Ucut. Gen. Mark W. Clark, com- 
jiarfdlng general ot Uie flftii army, 
said lost night the enemy had suf
fered n aerloai setback.

Tills latest German failure to wlpt 
cput the beachhead, other allied of
ficers said, meant that heavy losses 
have been Inflicted on the three 
dlvlsloiu which spearheaded ths 
as.iault, centered on a.lJOO-yaixl 
front midway between Carroceto 
and Clsterno. '

Tho Mediterranean allied, air 
forces, hurling virtually their entlra 
tlxengU^ jesterday against the G«-

NAZI OFFENSE OF 
BALIIC CRUMBLES
M OSCOW , March S OI.PJ —  

Germany’s whole elaborat# 
(lofenae system guarding the 
approaches to the Baltic 
states appeared to be crumbl
ing today as red, armies ad
vanced to w ith in  2 2  miles of 
L a tv ia  and stormed the inner 
fortificalion.^ of Pskov.

Once the Rusi^ans have 
completed the breaching of 
the Baltic states’ defense line, 
only fla t, ea-sily-travcrsed ter
rain lies ahead as fa r west as 
east Prussia.

The gathering momentum of the ' 
Russian drive south of Ptkov. in
vasion gateway to southern Estonia 
and northern Latvia, threatened-,• 
momenwrlly to Isolate the garrtwn 
from all but tenuous commmilea- 
tlons direeUy. westward.

Near Trunk Railway 
Late reports Indicated SMiet ad

vance guards were only a few mUes 
from tho Pskov-Warsaw trunk Uno 
and both this and the Pakov-Rlga 
line to the west were under attack 
by efficient patrisan units and bom
bardment by Russian artillery.

In  northern Otonla, the Germans 
,,ere counler-attacklng repeatedly 
and fonatically in an effort to save 
the apparently doomed garrison 
Narva. South. of Narva, enemy 
troops felled trees and lelegrapR 
poles across roads to delay the Sov
iet advance.

Biller lU-eet fighting wai report
ed In the elx-wsy railway and hUh- 
way Junction of Pskov, whose fall 
probably would lead to a Russian 
smash to the BalUo sm.

Nasis Dislodged 
Soviet troops dislodged the enemy 

from several strongholds In the In
ner defense ring of Pskov yettsrday, 
the Soviet high command an- 
nounced. Mobile units In one sector ,- 
cut off the enemyi route of re
treat and killed 300 troops. A Urge 
number o( prisoners was taken.

Gen. Msrklan M. popbr^ BalUe ; 
snny, dflvlng the Qertnans'west-. 
waiTl below Pskov, cut th# •PakO'T-* V ., 
Idrllsa-Polotsk raUway.. last .Oets'T ' 
man-held norlh-soulh line la WJCth*:;: 
tm  Rnssla. for the third tlme'lii - 
46 hours with tho capture of Boahl- 
klno. 14 miles southesst of Ostrov 
and . 34 mUe* from .lhe,,t«CTlaD- '
■ ' '

nursing home where Uie babies a n  
being eared for, said.

Norah said she, mel ‘Ihompson 
Dee. 16. lBU-"lhe ,ttnt day -he 
was allowed out of.eamp after tils 
arrival In Eugland. 1 knew he was 
married right from the first.' W t 
Uwas JustoneolUKMlhla^- ' ' 

Aaked FmdeiB 
'At flrit, he UDted-.about-W* 

wife a good deal We tried to Dreftk 
It up on,account,of twr, 
eouldn'i - We - tried -lo;qult -cotoc 
together.'But we eo«ldnV 
I  UiinK It>iU.;ti« -nt^ 'her 'siid  

f s n ib U m U

Airihy-Nav̂  Take 
97 fm Full Duty i

, N lfiety^na-oue '
for tbe -areUt-i 
frornvWln'jr "  
w)u.tbolt ] » ..
«mlixstiO(U'Vtt S2. J  I
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lO A i  DECLARED

(Fmib Tin Oi>«*
Oilier IJllls pa-is«l bj- the house: 
}ID 1 by Rcps. Klonlclc nnd How

ard Hecliuicr. D.. Neis Pcrcp, rnWnK 
the levylnK power of llir Mioclnlly 
chartered Indci 
irlct Bl Lewlsi

ubllc aislitniicc nlso was Included 
II Qovcrnor Doitolfsen'a cnll loi 
tie srulon.
Ttinl aid would be carrlcd out 

der tenns of a blli Intrtxiuceci by 
Uie jennlc finance commlttce wlilch 
would transfer $150,000 from Uie 
general ^ d ,  for public osalntancc 
and nUtfa’ purpo.̂ e*. The money 
wouM cfflrie irom cjUiinR .nirpliisps 
and'qfldlttbnnl tnxM wouM not be 
rc(pilrM.''
^  0. BaUIrldRc, rDmmlii-.loncr of 

T' dppartincnt of public (LvtlA-
AlUriM. said ncldlllanttl funels wrrc 

r> >l*9ded to offRrl lnprrn.ie« tn llir̂ l 
■ (Wf of lIvlnK, wlitcli he c.itlmnted 

had gained 20 per, cent over 1012, 
Increase Needed 

The department now has M.098,- 
]D5,lfl on tmnd to meet public ai l̂j- 
tanco payments until June 30, 1I)«, 
lie »ald, and will nrert *3,232,000 to 
make tlie pnymenti conform with 
Incrcajcd llvliiR cwu,

■niat l5 nn.incrcasc of »13S.6M.81, 
Tho additional tlS.OOO provided In 
the bill would permit salary In- 
crcaics for administrative workers, 
Daldrldje Bald the staff hnd been 
cut from 20< In Januar>-. 10«,
ISO In December 11)43 nnd wn 
boosts were needed to hold ei

O.S.IOBDYLOW 
^OEPOIATOES

WASHINQTON, Murch 3 Ml — 
nil- Kovenimcnt Is r'.impli'tlJiK 
rniiKemenL’ to cnnvert iipwiirt

n ip  polalocs will t

n siillii>p«l

liyrtrnlecl 
!iir beet
I alrohol

Blaine L.D,S. Stake 
Meeting at Jerome
JEROMIi Mt^rch 3—W, L. Adam

son, Cnrejf. pr^flrtent of DIalne 
stnkD of the L. D. 3. cliiircli, will 
Imvo cliniKc of the stake confcrcnce 
to be hcId'^le^e nt Jerome ward 
cliurch Sunday, Afitrcli S. beatniilns 
at 10:30 a. m. A second session will 
be held at 3 p. m. One of the Rencral 
aulhorttles of tho church will Iw 
present as wcil ns n member of the 
church welfare committee.

plivi
Ms for pn>cc','lr 
)! Is nrccliil In KriMtlv exiund- 

Ing (lunntlllM for minulnctiire of 
munitions and other war mntcrlol-i.

food iidnilnLstrntlon Sivld 
tho dcclslon to use the (lotalocs for 
ilcoliol wiu made tieCBU'e last year's 
nmipcr crop hud pruvUlcrt more 
hnn could pnulbly be cnmtmircl be- 
ore lliL̂  yivir's sjirlns and early 
iiuimer crop reach llie marki't. The 
lovcrnment had promised (rotters a 
natket for the giant 1943 crop. 
The ixitiito supply sliinulou li just 

tlie opiioslte of a yenr oco for 
many [virw of the cuun 
ularly lastcm areas dl 
producing regloiu.

Otflclab said the dlvn 
■a [loiatocj Into alcohol provlde*J 
lortunitts and ' 

uiso thfte la a r 
iw matcrliils fpr

I from

ndvertisinR commission, 
an ndciroM before nini 
Suhl Rolar>' club yestr 

‘'Florida, California 
Wero ahead of fdaho li 
producr cars shlpiwd, I 
heavy fruit nhlpplng sti 
plained, as he told the 
Idaho product.  ̂hll iin t 
la.u yenr of »300,000,00( 

He pointed out thr 
Hj a whole, jirc

DUHL. March 3—“Idaho produced 
more acrlcultural products, 
cnpltA, than any stale In the i 
Inft year, and ranked (uurth li 
union in the number of cm 
pro»Iucc sh ipped  out." Hi 
Sctiwenrtiman, aijricuUure conimL'-

of t • Mslit

Twin Falls News in Brief
Yeoman VUlU 

EKin R. Preckel. yeomoa third 
Clrua, 6an Dlego. Calif, has inlTrt 
to f|viid a I5*day leave vislttnt 
tlip home of Mr. ani Mr*. V. 
ltriiilrr>on.

M»nt»|e Meen»c*
ai'onie T, Knto, a .  and lilsako 

Mnrloku. 23, both of Hunt, sccurcd 
a iiurrliiKC llccase from the county 
rtconlcr here.

Air MjchlnUt VUlU
rtallili □. Qiilley, aviation 

chlnWs iiinle first class, and Mrs. 
Iliilli'v «re tiere vLsitlng Mr. Bailey's 
|umit.s, Mr. an<i Mrs. D. W. Dailey, 
route three. Mr. Dailey, Who hM 
Ik-cii stallontO at AiamMla. Calif., 
n »waitlt\i; trt»n.ifer. and his wife 
plniu to remain here.

. tVI«in Persoiietle. -ion ol 
I Mr* J. E. Personelte. for. 
if Twm FiilU, was receutly 
d to ibe rank of RerReai 
. N.'b. where he U an i 
» wpi.ilK'r oU,<ener. Serveant

'alls Merchant's bu- 
■t Monday noon a( 
e, with Vlce-Chair- 

Jensen prcsldlnR. 
ter and tho spring 
11 as budget rrqulre-

Uiat las
. . 1, and 

this produced J»,OCO
..............- for the Idaho advertWng
commission. The commission keeps 
Uuec Bcmco men in the field, cov
ering most of the United States,
nnd also i 

imtr>- is r
tlint of the
red tlirough ne'ii-s-

J. W. Clelland, 87, 
Dies at Cambridse
JKROMB. March 3-J, W. Clel-

11 Announre<l
mid Mr.». John Baty. Buhl, 

,Wr. an<I .\frs. Walter Rlriley, 
IpII. are the parents of daugh* 
born Tliursdoy, and Mr, and 
Leo SinKleton. Twin Falls, art 
arents of a son bom Thursday. 
I the Twin Falls county gen* 

eral hi»pll*t maternity home.

Two Diseharrea 
Two dlscharsea—33 years opart— 

were recorded Friday. Reuben WiU, 
Filer, recorded lila honorable dls- 
rhariii' from the nrmy. dated Feb. 
U III thu >eiir ul Camp Roberl.s. 
C.ilil O.iHil AUon E^Rlestcuj. route 
(inr. Hiihl. fi-Mriled navy honorable 
•llvh.,;kc dau-<l Bept. 30, 1931. at

Prominent Declo 

Pioneer Succumbs

nrly pKviei f this a died

Fiini-nil s will t

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were i 
able in tlie hnlb ai Twin Fall.t 
county general liospltnl At 
raday.

ADMITTED 
Mr*. J. T. Robertson and Betty 

Ann Milner, Twin Falls; R, O. Cal- 
Ico, Hanicn; Mrs. John Dnty. Butil, 
and Mrs. Walter • Ridley, WendcU.

DISMISSED 
Mr. and Mrs. Cb'de Smith, Mr*. 

J. A. Howell nnd Clyde Blatter. 
, nier; Mrs. Kenneth Sprlneer. Mrs.

R. 0. Edwards, and Mrs. Joe Dean 
. nnd daughter, Tr\-ln Falls; Mn. D. 

Breedlove ond daughter, Kimberly, 
and Mrs. I. N. King, Buhl.

r r -
Funerals!

'MENDENRaIX —Funeral rites for 
Mrs, Charles P. Mendenhall. SI. will 

- be held at 3 pjn . Monday ot the 
MeUiodlst church in Rupert. The 
Rev. O. I* Johnso:\ of the Rupert 
Bspllst church will officiate.

CLELLANI>—Pnmerol services for 
J. W. Clelland, 87, former Jerome 
resident, will be held at the Wiley 
funeral home at Jerome at 3 p, m. 
Sunday. The Rev, John Frees. 
Chriatl&n church pastor. wUl offi
ciate. Burtal will be In the Jerome 
cemetery.

OCTERHOXJT— Funeral services 
for Benjamin Oatcrhout, 17. Declo, 
will b« held Monday afternoon at 
the Declo U  D. 6. cliapel. under 
dlreelion of Bishop H. Theron Ja
cobs. Interment wiH4»e.in the tamlly 
plot at Dcclo under direction of tho 
Burley funeral horae.

WEATHER
Increase clondlntu with tight 

snow tonight and Eatttrday; tltUe 
.........- ■ • . «U h  jM-

iCeep the White Flag 
o f  safety FlvlnQ

Noa three d a p t  w ith ou t a 
l  ira ffk  dea th  in  our M ag ic  

Valiev.

NAVY ACCEPTS SEVEN 
BOISE, Miirch 3 Ml -  The nnvT

t'. Tliey Included

KTF I  
Radio Schedule

:S0 Or«*nHi'*

:■! -“ -S : 
jll

lh« n<R4
iTVni.

___I.uthrrin ilonr
liM M«<l<n Ain
J.ll UnlM.1 I'm. Nt.1

»il» I<:r*t«l 0I» opti 
»l»0

lloj.

iti>I toBliU IKr<44»| til MWTj 
• <ou>rti «iM.

Hlu. Ula IKb; 7i»». ptepl*

| 5 r a » ; S . S
k«r f̂ untlTi 1. <!4n< Ho.tonVl>>e

-« a. DL. Da 8i*»» EmrMrt 1*. 
cpollwa Opm “U  Doh»t.»,“ MBS— 
a. m., Htllh M«Bt 1 p. n , Tt>l> U 
)l«a 1»»IU| 4. M<« Am*-

inday nt the Wilcy funert 
iioiui', wilh tlic llfv. John Ftec 
Christian church pastor, ofllclat 
liiR, Durlnl will be In the Jerom 
cemctrry.

Reffistrars’ Meeting 
Saturday at Jerome

JnnOME. March 3 -  Charlotte 
nolxr.'.on. dork, auditor and re 
ccirdrr, htui ftskrd that all rcslitrar 
meet In her office S.Murday after 
noon, Mrtrch 4, lor a round-table 
dLscus-'lnn. She atatrtl that since the 
dote of the primary noininatlnK 
election i.s now to be June 13. in- 
•itead of AuR. 8, the tiork of the 
rcKlatrars will have to be done In a 
much shorter time than had hen 
expected.

Three Burley Naval 
V-5 Students Leave

BURLEY, March 3 -  Tlirce mid
year graduates of Burley high school 
have cone to Pocaicllo to bcRin na>7 
V-5 nvlniion training at tlie Uni
versity of Idaho southern brani 

Tliey are Wayne Richards, s 
if Eva .Richards: Wayne Johnson, 

nnd Bert Sorenson, son of Mr. and 
Mn. A. M. Goreiuon.

Burley Employment 
Manager Is Shifted

CALDWELL, Ida.. March 3 (J)- 
Tlieodore (Ted) Hicks, Burley
be transferred to Caldwell o s ......
nger of Uio U. S. employmenl sen lce 
office here effective March 13.

He will succccd Telpher E. Wright, 
W'ho resigned to become aasistant 
#lBt« super\’bor for vocational 
habllHntion.

$4,300, Not $43,000 
But Still Very Good

CASTLEFORD. March 3—It 
1 error of ]u»t one •■tero* but Caa. 

tleford's hone.H Boy ScouU want It 
known thot the report of liS.OOO In 
bond sulcA by their 'group should 
hnve been prlnled as l«,3D0.

Red Cross Party

4*siu ni. a pjii. iucjuay,
at the Mttrtaugh school 

High school students will be wel
come, KLld th«e In charge of i 
rwigemcnta.

Each womaa attendlnK is asked 
bring a pie.

Roof Fire Halted
.raOME, March 3—Firemen 

ttnguishcd a small root fire at 
ZJoyd simcrly resldenea a - block 
north ol the Lincoln school at 11;U 
a. n . today- Chemicals were used 
In  tightlas the lire, and damage 
ww believed not to be extetalre.

M A T T R E S S
REBUILDIKO •  RSNOVATIMO 

rVEBTON MATTRESS' CO. 

'Kt Secwad An. a. Pbant Sl-n

........ Wednesday
inuly home. Mr, Osterhoui, whi 
B(l served as wntermaster ot Decli 
ir a number of years, suffered i 
roke .'everal moiiUis ago and has 
reii m III tiraltli .̂ lnce.
Horn In Wlllanl. Utali, April 13. 

18M. he and hts fiunll>-
B 10 Declo during the earliest 
ol Its hlaiory.

Fimrral fen lcc-' will be held Moi 
day al the Declo L. D. S. ward 
cIuiikI, under direction of Bishop 
li. Tlierua Jacotw. Burial v ' 
in ilie lamlly plot In the Decli 
etery, under direction of Uio Hurley 
luncial home.

Uesiilcs his wife. Mrs. Idn Oster- 
hout. nlio is also an mvalltl. ho 1; 
survived by one daughter. Mrs. 
Arlhur Drjer. Ldi\k Ileacli, Cahf., 
and live sons. W.ij-ne Osterhout, 
Merlin Oslcrhout. Tero- Osterhoul, 
Wf.'ley Oslrrhoilt nnd Woodrow Os- 
terhout, all of Declo; . . . .  
brothers, Tliomas Oatertiout anrl 
Merritt Ostrrliout. abo of Declo,

Parents of
Mr. and Mrs. John Uerkle, Filer, 

are tho parrni-i of a son born Wed' 
nesday morning in TVln Falls.

New Field Ueputy 
Assessor George A. Childs an' 

nounced Friday appointment o. 
Frank Sample, Castleford. as field 
deputy aiwMor to assist in work of

Rec«lra Transfer
P%’t. Wayne Smith, son of Mr. one 

Mrs. Olynn SmiUi, who has com. 
pleted speclallied training at Shep- 
)>ard field, Tex., has been transfer
red to Chanute field. III, where hi 
will take special training in hy 
drauilcs planu work.

Ex-Residrnl Pastrs
Word was received by Mrs. C. O, 

Olson. Heybum, that her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Hatlen. died at her home 
In Pa.tadcna, CBltf., on March I, Thi 
Olsons aro former residents o,

Promoted in England
Tlie pnimnilon ot Donald II. Pen̂  

wick to ktaff serReant was an 
nouneed re<-i-nlly from ".soniewhcri 
in Ensland" hy Ihr U. S. army al: 
force .vrvlce command. Sergeant 
Fenwlr.k w the son of Mr. and ■'
J. E. Fciiwli k. Twin Falls.

Offleer VIslO
Flight Officer Vernon Smith, who 

graduated from bom- 
nR school at Carbbad, 

amvr.1 ihb week to vLilt his 
, Mr. and Mrs. Olynn Smith, 
■rs nr.<! WMne.^day lo report 
Uke City for a new assign' 

meiit.

Ellilble far Scliool 
Wesley Martyn. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. C, Martyn. nnd senior at 
Twin Fulb hl«h school, has received 
notice from the nav? that he Is ell' 
Bible for radio technician training 

■ graduated from 
high school.

Major VUIlj Kanilty
Maj. Coll- Mlnnirk, 1935 gradui 

of Twin l-'alh IUkIi school, b  In
m Luis Obispo, 

Calif.. wlUi Mr< Mlimlck. They 
ire vtslllns the major's parents. Mr. 
,nrt Mrs W. A. Mlnnlck and will 
etuni lo California in a week.

banner t

Townsend Groups 
Convening Sunday
A convention of Townsend chilxi 

of tills state congresjilonal district 
will gatlitr at tHe I.OO r. hall ir 
Tnln Falls for an all-day session nr 
Sunday. Match 1. First on the ordi-i 
of business will be election of db. 
trlct olllcers and a dbtrict eounci 
for the ensuing year, ta be followed 
by a report on the status of the 
senior cUlren grant a«  leglslaUon 
by n. C, Taylor. Bobe, newlj- ap> 
pointed TowTisend notional reprc 
aentativo and principal speaker.

The morning session will begin a' 
10:30 at which time delegatea art 
to be regiaicfed anti *■ ‘

talks given pertaining ..  
the Townsend tnovement. according 
to Albert Estllnff. Twin Falls Tswn- 
send leader. '

At noon a potluck lunch will b« 
sened. Attendants are asked (o 
bring a covered dish and sand- 
wichta. Coffeo ojid table service will 
be furnished.

Beginning at 3 pm., the afternoon 
session will feature nomlnatlott and 
election of a district council and 
countU officers. Mr. Taylor ts then 
scheduled to speak, followed by local 
talkers as time permits. '

Woman Fined 510 on 
Check Charge Here

Mr*. Vemlce W. Draper was fined, 
)10, ordered to pfty the amount of 
two inaufflelent funds checks to-' 
tallng 116. and assessed M .« In court 
costs when she pleaded guUty before 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailer to a, 
charge of Issuing checks without sufI 
ficlent funds. '

Mrs. Draper was charged with glT« 
Ing Iniufflclent fund checks ta the 
Album ittidlo and the ParU com
pany. Ihe check* were written on a 
UaUey bant

e<3 RUllty before Justice of the Pcacc 
O. Piimphrcy lo a charge of reck- 
«  drlvliiR. Thomas was arrested 
I hlijhway 93 by State Policeman 
len M. Hansen. Tlie officer charg

ed that Tliomas was driving 00 miles 
hour.

Official VUIls
Mrs. Claude R. Dnvts, Bobe, 

president ot the women's auxihary 
of the mLv<loiiary district of Idaho 
ES>iscopal rhtirches. b  a guest ot 
Mtw. E. U'slle ilolLv wife of tlie vicar 
of A.scenslon Eiibco;>aI church. Mrs. 
Davis, who b making her official 
vblUs lo .viulh Idaho Eiiiwopal 
women's oriiiinlcatlons, was In Ru
pert Friday morning, and continues 
on to Boise -tomorrow.

IT H E R  OF QUADS 
HOPES 1 0 I R R Y

OPA GUIS SCALE 
O F P O iV A L U E S

<Pna Pt(, Oat)
Ranging from all lo 13 points, thi 

point value hikes on canned fiMlt, 
for number 2‘> caia. give peaches 
as well o.̂  pears a new value ot 43 
points, rni.<!cd frum 30; pineapple ts 
lncrea.icd seven points to a total of 
43; cherries, exclusive of marachlno, 
go from 27 lo 3S points; fruit cock-
tall K { 43 points.

LARD REMOVED
WASHINGTON, March 3 lU.RV 

Tlie office of price admlnblratlon 
today removed lard from Uio lla 
of rationed cnmmodllles, effectlvi 
immediately, becauic of a sudden 
boont In suppllu available for civ

It was the flrsl Iroporlant fat . .  
be freed from bujlnit re.strlctlon.s 
since meat and fat rationing began. 
Butter, margarine, and ot̂ ier cook
ing fata nnd oils aro still rationed.

points to 18. nnd applesauce b  up 
five pulnls to 22.

The hike on tomnto Juice b from

can. Stocks are 
ago, OPA saJd.

Orange Juice a 
Juices, returned tc

I blended citrus 
lie open market 
en a two point

r dlslrl

Music Concert Set 
Tonight at Jerome

JEROME, March 3—Today at B 
p. m. at the high echool nudltorlum 
there will bo a mualc concert pre
sented by members of Uie Instru
mental music deportment. Musical 
selections will be played by tho 
senior band, the Junior band and 

lenlor and Junior nrchestrns.

AUTOGRAPHS
BUIU., 

idiine .should iilr« ri 
lan't keep a goiKl w

1 St. Luke's hosplta

ca-sl which I
body. -nia 
eiiouKh, and

suit ot II tall Buffered 
s In a

•overs mo,M ot her 
i's uncomforiablc 
.Mie will be In the 

cast al lea-st seven week.i.
But Is Mrs, Wll.wn downcast? 
Here'.i the answer—With Irre- 

pre.vilbk- nood humor, she is hav
ing all her vl̂ liors. Including 
many from Diihl, autograph that 
cast! Some o t ......................

I. Whet
unlly comes hn

Seen Today
Touale-headed newsboy dbplay- 

Ing Italian soldier's chevrons and 
bUUold aent Mm from Italy by hb 
soldier uncle, . . Two Chics, Hiatt 
and Crnbtree, and navy crony San
dy Sanders, all laughing unroari- 
ously os dog ambles from cigar stora 
carrying huge bone. . . Frank Sam- 
pies from down Castleford way, In 
county asses.«or'B office getting hlm- 
t?lf dubbed otflclolly as deputy Held 
assessor by Bos,i Ocorge Chllda. . . 
In window of furniture slore—St. 
Edward's parbh dance announce
ment In St. Patrick’s day green, 
catching every Irbhman's eye. . . 
”  • Cole Mlnnlck, a real pre-war 

cr who atarted at tho bottom, 
looking mighty tall and erect as lie 
walks around town with that 
au'lhcn wife of hb, suh. . , Old fel- 

wllh long, tangled gray beard 
wearing knee-lcnglh bearskin 
. . And drug store manager 

checking over sales sheet showing 
■" nlca ot fodr-cent candy bar, all 

In .single day. one to a customer.

LDS Officials to 
Conduct Meetings
Quarterly confcrerKe of the Twin 

Paas L. D, 8. stake will be held in 
Tsin F^lb tills \veek-end under di
rection of UWiop Joseph U Worth- 
lln, member ot the presiding blsh- 
Oiirlc of the L. D. S. churcli In Sail 
Liiko City, »nd Elder Mark Austin ■ 

s one ot thn directors ot t: 
tl churth welfare cc»nmlllcc... 
mnouncfd by Claude Brown, 

president of tiio I'win Falls

y A l S  STOP NAZI 
ANZIO ADVANCES

mans nround the beachhead, drop
ped frngmenlatlon bombs from 
some l.COO planes—a record for this 
type of iittack In this theater.

No Nasi Defenaa 
7110 attack was concentrated on 

the Carrocclo-Vellctrl-Cbtenia line. 
Tho German air force made no 
attempt to inUrcept the formatlojA 

In the final attack late WcdnvS. 
day In their Iwo-cltiy offcn.slve tho 
Germans were forced to cross open 
country nnd allied artillery taro 
hURo holes In ttielr ranks even be
fore they neared the allied lines. 
Subsequently, American irooiis wip
ed out A few minor Infiltrations. , 

The enemy losse.n included nine 
tanks knocked out by one American 
antl-iank iinli at the height of tho 
attack nnd an entire company of 
po.-silbly 100 men r»mbu.?hed by tho 
British durlnx a divcr.' l̂onnry Ger-

cxplal;
Uiough tlie rlsllltig o/fle)aJj wl
rect tho conference, it will be__
ducted by the local stake presidency, 
which abo includes F, Lman 
Schenk, first councillor, and P. L. 
Lawrence, tecond coiuiclllor.

Initial mtcllng b  act for 8 p. m. 
Saturday at tlie t .  D. 8, stake tab- 
emaclfl on Fourth avenuo east,! 
where all sessions will be held. All' 
L. D. S. church officers In tho stako 
who have charge of supervblon ani 
training of youm in Uie church be
tween 13 nnd 20 are to attend.

idny's proRrnm opens with i 
priesthood meellnR from 9 a 

.. ,J 10:30 n. m.; ft Reni-nil con- 
tereiieo se.vlon from 10:30 ii. m. tc 
13 o’clock; an officers’ nnctlni! foi 
Dll welfare committeemen of the 

from 1 p. m. lo 2:30 p. m. 
lecond general conference ses

sion Is .vliMuled from 3:30 p, m 
4 p. ni. and tho public b In
to intend then, as well as al 

lomlng se.vilnn.
7:30 p. ni., n special meeting 
bo conducted by Uie Seventies

-WANTED-
HOUSEKEEPER

asked for hb freedom. She aald no. 
-ause of her religion. (Tliomp- 
rs wlfo b Catholic.)
I feel he has been fair will)

Do j-ou still want to marry him?’ 
I a.«ked.

>3. I do," she replied, 
ix-s he still want to marry 

you?"
•’Yes,’

Othera Doing Well 
Tlie other three children were re 

ported doing well.
Miss Carpenter said the quad! 

father “waa married about tŵ 
yean ago In America and they bad 

children,'’ but atided:
■I understand he has seer 

commandin* offleer about tho quads 
and I'm hoping arrangements wlU
be mode to eoabla us to get--
>d some time In the future."
She commented that “everyone 

In Heanor know# I ’m single and It 
would be foolbh for me to pretend 

not, IVe never claimed to be 
married."

C IN D ER  BLOCKS
Order now for fprtng build
ing. Sold by

RoM. E. Lee Sales Co.
CO Mala So. Phone 1S9-W 

Manulaetured by

Cinder Products Co.
PHONB POJ. JEROME

N ew  B us  S c h e d u le
TWIN FALLS TO SAN FRANCISCO

10:15 p. m. 
. 8:32 p. m.

Leave Twin Falls . . . 

Arrive San Fi^cisco

Alto direct eoanecUon with Paclflo Orerbound Unci 
■'and Southern Putno raUvior. t u t  and vest .oa the 
monUnc achtdule.

Leave Twin Falls a t . . 

Arrive San Francisco ,

. 10:30 a. m.

.  .  3 :4 5  p . m .

I  T h e  ■ m arto a t s o U  b  the world rght 
jfi now—lo be s\-om every season from now till 
' victory with a proud look in your eye and a 

glad feelbg m your heart Your WAC uniform 
tells people you're in the Army, tnw/n'ny—not 
just tcuAmy—for victorj*.

FOR A

W O M A N  W IT H  A  FUTURE!

A  b an dba tt Uiat’s going 
places ia high style this year. 
And thia WAC ovcr-lhe-shoulder
beauty ia sll set lo travel!

j'U cram it with post carda ofYou’_ ............. -
new cilics )-ou vbit

thefoUuback borne—and, every so 
often, awoaderlul week-end paaal

C ov e re d  n p  forafine cw to! Iq these W\C 
overalliyott’re on yourway tom faieiaatiogcareet • 
Wad do 239 typca o( A r ^  jobt-everythiog 
fiein radio repair to weather obanvaUon. from 
coding messages to driving jeepi tnd trucks.

T O D A Y  get full deUlli, about all 
the opportunitiej that await you m 

thaWomen'sArmyCotpt. Apply at 

any U.5. Aimy BecruiOng SUtios. 
Or write: Th# Adjutant General, 

441A Mimitioni BIdg., Waihingtoo 
J5 , D . C. (Womsa to toenOaJ war la-
dnatiymiut'Kara td^'frota their em.

ployv at tha UJ& Emplojucat Sarvtet.)

aN lW O P P O R T U N inU

FORWACMCRUITS

Uad* estatn coadiltwaa. 
yooiDsytwwrtqoart-

1. Y onr Army Job.

3. Your brancli of Mrrlee.
8. Tho Ann? postwhereyoa'w 
--aaalgned.---; •

Ptodoultf you qualify

T O E TiJiKas W A C S ... 

N EED S  Y O t !

•1

. V

OBPHEIM
I Ends Tomorrow | 
loiuui piesr «hh 

0'CONHOfl*RYAN*BlYIH

I W ________M-HH

1 Starts Sunday
a --------------------

A g a in  you wHI s a y . . 

"T H IS  IS H E R  B EST r |

iTlIRBil

o l f c , ,

AKIM W M R O r t

E ..lr» ANKEBS 

Fr.rk lEHKB
w .iL .c A M - n

EU. JANSSEN

l i

E n d s  Tonile —  25c 
“ H IT L E R ’S 
M A D M A N "

m m
S a t u r d a y  O n ly

Plus 

Last Episode 
“Ju n io r  G M en of A ir” 

Color Cartoon 

Comedy &  Newa

’ Sunday & Monday <

AMAN
0F1R0NI
M i k A i .  

bdlt-f C

DIX -.WYATT vDEKKER-
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MEW DEZJn. March 8 OUO — 
BrWsh lioopa were lighting »outh- 
uard ngRlnst sUlfcnlns JopnncM 
rcslstjince In the Kaladln nver val
ley of western Burma today.

■mclr drive Uircntcned U> out- 
lUnk the main Japanese 
euardlng Ihe Axalcan pciilwula port 
o{ Akjab,

One<olumn drove Into enemy 
r  »lUo[u norlli of Apaulcwn. on t 
^  »e»l bank of the Kalodln. *hlIo » 

»rcond lougiit oir «>unt«r-att^
10 mllM to the north on the eaat 
barik ot Iht rWit.

Nearinr Akyob 
•me Apautv.-a column •“

tlian 40 miles trom Akyn*> »n<*
30 miles 8outlic£Lit ot the main 
jBpanwe position* In Ihe “ aung 
dflw-liulhldnuna area. ^W cn  > 
ready were under altflclc.

Brisk patrol llghUna was report 
k1 In UiB CJiln hllLi iind III the up. 
per Chlndwln scclora. and the wm 
munlque said Chlnc.sc forces mov- 
Ine eaRlward throuRh tlie Kuknwng 
m tr valley in uotUwrn Burma liad 
.urroiinded n company of

Bombm Active 
RAF medium bombprs pounded 

japanfje supply dumps al Promc

bomber, yesterday struck repeat 
cdly Rt enemy positions In Un 
ButhldaunK urea and ckewhere ■ 
ihf AiaXnn pcnlnsuliv. «Ulle otn 
jlRhters and bombers haniniercd 
tnrRcW In southern and northern 
Burma.

AJncdcan wnrpiaiies carried o 
luccessful nttncks on communlc 
tlon lines and supply depots In t  
north. '

All these operation* were wJlhout 
loM, the communique said.

s i M l m i i
r i - S ’ B R A K I

Fllty-onr rpRlMranta of the Tft'ln 
n>lI»‘county draft board No. 1 were 
eiasjlflcd as 1-A al * Wedne«lay
meeting of the board. One man 
formerly clas.scd u  l-A was Riven 
a 3.C clft.«lflrnilon, deferred for 
Bgrtcullural -woik..

Thcoe classified 1-A Are Joe M. 
Howard, Richard E. Hopkins, I-«iac 
8 \Vhlte. Frederick 8. Haus, Homer 
E Wood. Richard T. Spangler, 
Meorl n. McU, Ralph D. Herbert, 
Dole C. Wlldmnn, Emmett C. Pren
tice. Herbert L. Thorne. Raymond 
Holsie. Jr., Lorenzo C. DcHnati. El- 
mrr D. Eddlngton.

Mgar O. Elilers, LcBoy J. Hilghcs, 
Wllllnm Kowftlll.1. Earl T. Royse, 
Ilemnrd A. L'Heiireux. Robert A. 
Piillln, Olibcrt W. Miller. Raymond 
II. KIma, Donald H. WhlLzel, Ray J. 
Mnrinn, Roy E- Bnbbel. Jahic-i T. 
Uoiirn.

Robert U Rowan. Wilfred L. 
Relher. John B. Robertion. Byron 
E. Harrlj, Roy W. Cederburff, Wayne 
Meyers, Dr. Gordon R. Tobin. Derj-l 
O. anfiuii. Hnnr 0. Hoshaw. How- 
ard Kotk. John McNltt, Clyde 
W, Shipley. Wllllfim B. Home, Clyde 
V. Bchurr, Jiunes E, Foulk, Robert
C, Banning, Charles J. Stangcr. 
Kenneth B. Dye, Harry M. Mur- 
phy, Pred O. Allen, Homer D- Hank- 
livv Harold E. Cllmar. Leroy O. 
Ehlers, Roger Stafford nntl Robert
D. Irish.

John D. Colllni was reclassified 
from 1-A to 3-C.

Greek Guerrillas 

Join Against Foe
CAIRO, March 3 fU R>—The 

main areek Rueriilla factions, the 
Eltis and the Edcs. have reached nn 
nRreemenf to form n united front 
BRalnst aermnny, an offlela) an
nouncement Bald today.

American nnd Brlttah liaison 
• gents al.-io *l(ined the nRreement 
between the Bln* and the Edes. the 
announcement said. NcRodatlons 
between the fnctlons had beeh go- 
Inj on since Feb. 10. ••

The terms of the nKrcemenl In
cluded ending nil hoatlhtle.i between 
the EIm  and the Edes nnd the un- 
dertnklnjt by both parties to co- 
npernte In fiRhtlng the Oennana, 
All prLvinera nnd hosURca held for 
political reasons were to be re

lit l(;a!ed within 15 dsys.

Army May Employ 

50,000 C iv ilia jis
SAN FRANCISCO. March 3 (A^- 

&npIoyment of cinilarui to replace 
from 30.000 to 50.000 military per
sonnel at 200 posts, campa and sta> 
tlons In eight we.item atates con- 
stUullnE the ninth service command 
was under discussion here today.

A proposal made known by the 
tJ. 9. elvll service commission pro
vide* for employment of clvlllons 
In hospital and clerical work, train* 
Ine prtignma and other dWerzUled 
Jobs.

The states Jn which military jxists 
would be affected Include Idaho and 
Utah.

Examining “Specs” From China

LBcIIle Knlthl Doerlr. Tlmes-News lotlsi editor, (akn » look al a 
pair ot Chinese eye-{Ussrj which are belleTcd to be from 50 to ISO 
years old. AlthoUih Ihe frame Is of very heavy hanil-carved ellver, the 
{dlnled bowl oK« eonrcnlencc Iti folding. Tlio «lasse* were acnt by 
Capl. H. L. Slowe, Twin FbII« physician and aurteon ser^luc wilh Ihe 
army In Cliln^ Mrs. Daerlx'* otrn mnilcm (laues offer a decided 
eontrart. (Staff rholo-EniraTlnj:)

DoctQ^yids Chinese Glasses 

hi Hand-Carved Silver Frame
With a frame hsnd-cor̂ 'ed of 

silver, now ian\L*,Uc<l Ifom »rc, si pMr 
yc KliiR,ses reached Twin Kall.s 

the other day from the Interior ot 
China-sent by Cnpt. H. U Sic

wide publicity.
Tlie (tlas.'ics are now on dLs|iliiy 
1 windows of the Western Optical 

ore drawing plenlly of

of the careful liand-carvinK.
; temple—or tlie bow from the 

Rlas.<̂es to the ears—Is Jolnled, nnd

foUln conveniently. Small round 
b<iiic.end piece Ilw against the head 
behind th.  ̂ ear.

•nu.se Chlntso ".spccs” are CT- 
tremcls' lieiivy. wclghlnR about an 
ounce'nnd a half. Today’s RlaMe.? 
wolKh not quite half an ounce.

’llils pnir, loo, l.sti't Intended to 
til high up on the brUlRe ol the 
naie. Instead, these Klnv-;e.s rest juirl 
w;iy down the no.se. Reason: The 
nose piece 1* square cut and of 
lUMvy silver ron.Mnictlon. It wwulrt 
i;a.'.h the brl(l«e of your nose In no

'Hip Kla.ss lenĴ fs can't gel out of

fijinii-.'. an- counter-riveted.
Tlie ra.sp In which Captain Stowe 

srm ilie Kla.sses Is of tin. haa Chi- 
nr-M' pajxT fur un Iti.slde lining, nnri 
Is hfiivlly rusted.

AUliiMin said the gl;v.<i.ses have 
seen "pleiily of wear but wduld be

CHURCH TO B U i

Erected less than IS years auo. 
the Ttt-ln PalU Chrljllan church 
wiU witness Sunday, March S, the 
formal burning of Uie moriguKe, 
Actually the nucleus of the Chris
tian congregation here was lormeil 
3B yeors ago, burthe church cdlflce 
In lu  present location was not 
built until the summer ol IDJO,

Tlie Rev. Mark C. CronenberRcr, 
pastor of "the church wlUl a great 
heart," came to Twin FalLi Ju.U ns 
Uje nation was passing out of one 
of the severest deprej.ilons In Its 
history. Since that time, nml ii.ir- 
tlcularly during Uie year 1913, Uie 
"lion's slmre" of the CS.tXiO o«ed 
lor Uie bulldlni since lu dedica
tion wna paid.

The enUro cost Of the building. 
Including the site, the parsonage 
site and cost of removing oiifl n- 
mcKlellng the parsonage, was »83.2ca. 
At dedication enouah was collteied 
In cash to complete the iinyment 
In full, with the eKcptlon of the 
loan of ttS.OOO. whicli was tomuilly 
announced as paid on Jan. 3 ot this

To share In witnessing the mort- 
Kime-burnlnR ceremony Sunday nfl- 
rriuxin will bo the Rci. C. C. Ciinis, 
Tcxiia, employed In 1P26 by olllcli.b 
of tlie church expressly lor the 
puriKx-.e of making Ihe conlrmiiliil- 
e<l new building an acluallty, R..v, 
Mr. Curtis took the helm May g ot 
lh.it year, and returns now lo fiial 
the work completed,

A full day Is sccduled for the 
Christian cOKgregRUon BumVay, 
with a basket dinner ot 1 p. m to 
lollDw tlie regular tnornlnit wnrMilp 
.'iT\'icc. After the dinner, group 
sUiKlng will be led by .Mrs. U N, 
Terry and greetings and Introduc
tory remarks by the pastor.

Qdcr W. S. Parish will speak on 
•The Building of Thli Church,” 
followed by Elder 0. E. Allen who 
will discuss 'The Payment of the 
Debt." Special remarks will be made 
by Rev. Mr. Curtis; the subject cf 
bis tn5k la "Except the Lord Dulld 
the Hoiine."

Presentation of notes nnd the 
niortRage will be made by Mr. Al
len. with nn expression of appreci
ation by the minister. Following the 
•slniilng of a hymn, actual burning 
of the mortgage will take place, Tlie 
Rev. H- J, Reynolds will kIv* Uie 
closing bencdlctlon.

Must Keep Producing After 

War, Schwendimaii Declares

—Bronchial Coughs 
—Bronchial Irritations

COUGHS
(Resulting From Cnltis)

. Mliiurr (irlpit •

'ndnil'"'

• rwrsliKnt.

P l e a s e  l i m i t  y o u r  

L o n g  D i s t a n c e  c a l l s  

t o ^ m i o u t e s

BUHL

Jtrs. Louis Monnin, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dob 8t«w t. ha* eona to Granada. 
Ml.'*., tft Join hti httSband, Bgt. 
Louis Monnin, who la at&Uoned at 

m  Camp McCain,
Mi».DccSt«iwserandMr».J»me« 

8traw«r have relumed from Ban 
■ Froticlseo. whera they had been 

Tlsltlng relatives.
Ray Crisp la bacJ! from Spring

field, Mo., where he visited his 
mother and oiiicr relaUves.

Mr, »nd Mr*. Mclrln Harvey #nd 
; daughter, Dlann. hsve returned to 

Spokane after n H-Jl with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrx. Bob Stewart, 

Hannan Bowers, Los Angele*. Is 
' vurnng Mr. and Mrs. John Luntey 

and Mr. and Mrs. PVanlc Lontey. 
Mrs. PhflUs Brltlon has gems lo 

Angeles to be irtUi her dsugh- 
ter, Mrs. Pawnee Shaver (Either 
Brldon). Ur. and }>Irs. Shaver hive

o X it r i^ r t ln .  BatUe Mountain, 
N*v, spent the week-end with hla 
P«cnU. Mr. wid Mr*. Earl Martin.

Wh«n long Oiit«inc« dmiitt
aro crowded/ th «  operator wtil sayt 

“P toai* lim it your coU to S mlnutei.'' 

Observing H ib  suggM tion on esMRtM 

colls, an d  enfolding unnecessory caffi, 

will^ h e lp  th e  w h o le  w a r  effort.

mcmit in rtimiri n.

"Yo»rKe< Cr«ril»ii M s»H e ...^gw g^ 0toM TXanHt

Or PAT PALMER
Food production In war and peace 
us dealt with by Hnni-ey Schwen' 

dlninn, newly resigned state com- 
ml.-viloner of Hgrlculture, who wm 
Kuc.'it ipeukor at the iinnual Klwanli 
fnrmers' nlBht Tliursdoy evenlnn. 
Approximately 100 Klwanlans and 
tliolr guests attended.

ChatighiK from wartime to peace
time production. Scliwcndlman said. 
Is one of the Rreolest problems fac
ing Uie country today. Using the 
Biblical Ui(3Tie "to subdue Uie 
rnrUi.- he Bnld tiint communltlM 
rvrrywhrre would have lo shoulrtcr 
tlic rcspcvnslblUly ot "ptannlns 
wnrd thill eiid,-

Opp«!(Cii Federal Aid 
Ifc wnnifd ognlnst plims calling 

for fedenil aid, as.fcrting thnt they
Wi.uld re.-ult only In more outside 
control anil lilKher liixc.s.

■'1 hove Jiisi returned from Wa.'h- 
liiKtoii, D. C-. where 1 Ulked will' 
.'oine of' the economlsLs pUinnlng 
our fulure. All of Ihclr plniis called 
for redenil nid, nnri us yet I hnven't 
.'.(■cii one I believe will work," 

dtclnrwS, "It -wlH laVf 
13(1,txw,000 planners lo restore 
i t'oiKiiii)—rvcrj- Indlvldi

.■,1st In Ihe resimii-
ll.lllly.
"Ab.1

llii.l

II," he said, "we 
prixluclnR. Now that W( 

d (o hlKli production, we 
ilir solution lo mahitnlnliis 
imxluctlon when tho w:

ISC. I mnny ot on 
, isi-.-. turned to shortHMr; 

Ovir lnimedlut«- purporie now Is » 
ki'i-p [)rr«liiclii8, but lollowlna lli 
war we must malnuilii tliiit prcxlue-

He warned ignlnst reverting to 
the mid-depression policy of "plow
ing under." Durlnfc the 11 yenra from 
1930 lo itm, Bchwendtman aMert- 
td. Uie U. S. lost »JS3,000,000.000 
by curtailing production.

■'Yet people In our own nation 
went hungry. Never on the Xoce of 
Uic earUi hiui there been a lime 
when nil people were well fed and 
supplied with the nece.vslUe.̂  o: 
nnd never before hns ihe food sup
ply been a sharper realltj' In tho 
consclousncss of th<- people. Amerl- 
can farmers have been dohig a great 
Job and arc credited ninng with oui 
aimwl torcci In this wri."

Farmer Comrii Through 
Giving sUllstlCA on food pro<lur. 

lion, he snld that liiniiern camt 
through with 33 per cent more J/>o<. 
during 1D» Uian Uie pr«viou.s yenr 
In spite of Uie fact Unit IQ.OOO.OOO 
men have been cnllc<l lo the si-nlcn. 
3,000.000 of which c«me dlrcctly 
Indirectly from Amcrlcnn farms;

As fnr Idaho, he snlri that o. , 
three suite's lu l1>c union nhli>;>nl 
more c:U"s nt produce, yet Uils t,lati 
hn» Ihe smallest populotlon of an; 
ol the three 

•'Idiihn kJili« fur more iv-r caiilli 
lli:ui any mliei .-lUili'. I believe Uia 
It h her di'silny to bi-cwiiB tiie lend 
li« nKrlculturnl stale In the nn

PreceduiK SchwcnUlinnn'ji talk, 
r’ncli Klwanl.m prc.sent Introduced 
his Kue»i who rc.sponded by glvliiK 
the leiiKlh of his residence In Ida
ho. A .'olii was suns by Roger 
lord, nnd n rumI quartet Knvi 
iiumbcr.v .M̂ nb̂ •r.̂  itl Uie male qiinr- 
let were >■ JJ. .Shirk, C. W. A\>xrt- 
son, Everett Rice aiul Dirl E. Wnl-

SOLDIER GUILTY

OAMDRIDOE. Mas.1,  March i  
m  — Army Pvt, V. 3. Oiltrus. 15. 
WuUham, was found Rullty Tlrars- 
dny of first degree murder In the 
slaying - of Mrs. Lillian Parent, 
mother of llirce children, l&st 
Nov. 28.

Qrlcus stood rigidly at atlmUon 
, 1 the verdict of the Middlesex 
county Jury wns read nnd Superior 
Judge Francis J. Good pronounced 
the death sentence, mandatory un
der Mnuachusetts Inw.

Tlio Jury dellbcrnted leas than 
three hours nller Orlcus hnri de
clared In a flnnl tinlement:

"I did not kill this womnn.” 
Defen.'.e counsel nsked for a slay 

of execuUon which wns granted, and 
Orlcus wns returned to Jail.

Mrs. P.nreiit wns found slain at 
Wiilihnm iilaygroimd early on the 
mnrlllliK of Nov.. 28.

Tlie prosrciiilcin declared during 
the trlnl tliiil It hod a confe.vilon 
alleKcdly mnde by Orlcxu that he 
mnde advances to Mrs. Parent end 
sirurk her In Ihe fnce with his fist 
when she I>rKan shoullng for help.

krr. MIm Corrlne MacbeUi u-o; 
ucconipanlsl.

I*̂ •̂̂ ll̂ lnK fit ihr meeting wai 
waiilmi Vln-Prcslilent A. D. 
laniy. W. O Smith was prograjn 
chalnnim uiid li clialrman of the 
aitrlciilturni roininllli'e. Other mem
ber.-. ol the fominltlec are J. A. Ce- 
derqulsl. Frixl C. Grave.s. Prnnk L. 
Slepluui, Curlls Eaton nnd Claude 
Brown.

T7jc rilmier »n.i served bj’ the 
Cnthollc Women's lengue.

Schwendiman to 
‘Announce’ Soon

HarvDT Schwcndlmaa, Solw. a . 
probable OOP candldat* Jor gorer- 
nor In th« coming prtmajy.elKllon. , 
made the second move Indicating 
hla political IntenUona Thursday 
cvcnlns when he declared he would 
have a "definite sUtemenf to make 
concerning his plans by Moreh 15. 
The assertion was made following a 
meeting of the Twin Falls fU»anU 
club at which Mr. Schwendiman iru 
guest speaker.

Schwendiman recently re«lgned as 
state commissioner of egrl^ture. 
That was tho first specific »icp 
lending to forecast that he aspired 
to the governorship, Bnphatleolly 
Republican, Schwendiman womeU 
Thursday night agnlnst plans call
ing for federol aid, asserUng they 
would re.sult only in more outside , 
control nnd higher taxes.

Former IKp. William H. Detwell- 
cr. Hnzelton, Is already In the Held 
as an announced candidate for Ihs 
Republican nomination.

Paper Boy Gets 

Italian Trophies
Robert Dougla.i, who sells the 

Tlnics-News In downtown Twin 
Fitlls, is an object of envy among 
the little salesmen, because he has 
received some souvenirs ot tho 
riKhting In Italy,

Robert, who is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Douglos, IM Qulncj-,
U a nephew of Arllo Mollaon,‘ who'" 
U serving with th# 0. 8, army In 
Italy. His uncle eent him two sets 
of Italian non-commlssloDtd' o(-

READ TINTES-NEWS WANT ADa

BARGAINS/””'Saturday Shoppers

COSEOUT 
GENUINE 
RUBBER

CRIB
BLANKETS
OrlRlnnlly deslcned for lux
ury shower curtains, this 
heâ -y all-rubber sheet make 
(trand waterproof crib sheet 
Colors, mnlze and peach. 
I.ArKe section.

37c

COME

EARLY

DOORS ^  

OPEN %  

9 A.M.

Qunnlitic.s arc 

Limiled on 

Many KcmH!

Save Tudny!

HEN’S 
EXTRA TOUGH 

QUALITY

W O RK
SOCKS

White heel nnd toe, wlUi co: 
ored toot. These are slight h 
rcKuIars ot resul'^r socks sell- 
lug up to 15c the pair. Limit, 
13 pairs to customer.

WOMEN’S 
CORDUROY 

And SHETLAND %

WOOL I  
SKIRTS 1

All spring's new colors In elth- 
cr wool shetlond. or fine pale 

. _  corduroy. Regular ..values to
*3,08, slws 24 to'30.'

* 1 6 7  r f

New Shipment those Fine

Rayon Hose
Bought especially for this 
event. Fine <2-guage rayon 

hosiery, slight Irregulara of 
our 80c lo 04o quamies. In 
newest shades for early spring. 
Sites to lO’i . 57c

Womcn’B Rtiyon

SLIPS Panties
ular 30c 
)r only, 
I small, 
y  aoiled

Regular § 1.00 value, in a fine  
lea rose, satin stripe cotton 
slip tlin t will jrive umazirifr 
service. Tailored for ‘perfect 
fit.

Full clastic waists, recular 39c 
qua lity . Tea rose color 
pantie  style, in sizes 
m edium , large. Slightly 
in stock.

80 SQUARE

PRINT
PERCALES

47c 2 1 c

Women’s rfrlnted jSateen

BLOUSES
New Shipment et Boll Chenille

£xtra larte bath mat and scat

Bath Sets ■ " ™“”"chenlUe. R«r. tl.iB . $ 1 . 0 0

SHOES $t.oo
Boys* «e»»7.Dotr, ^on-B»Uonea

W ork Shoes
Blucher cut. vllh coles o{ t o u ^ t :  
"Commnndo" compt^tlon. heavy ducfĉ

Twin Falls P o p u la r  Departm ent
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IIK L P  TIIK tlK I) CROSS 

I’lnR o u t Its rpmrcl-brpuklng responsf
J n  tuc rccciu w-nr 

;.;'runnlng inu.- to 
yiCtiss camiKiiKn n 

W Kh Milldliitic). 
(uiicl drive only nl' 
third of lliP Roal I' 
ramprilKn

• Ilcil Cr( 
ctl, well ov

IS been ri'iirlii'd. As in all 
kind. lh(‘ rospoiise will 

cy 10 tupcr ofl utter Uie inlllul 
enthusiasm has reached lt.s peak, but there 
Is every rcnson to believe timt tho S20.ODO 
figure, sizable ns R Is, will be rcached and 
possibly over-subscrlbcd.

Even In peacetime, the Red Cross Is one 
organization th a t  commands widespread re- 
fipect. B u t In times like these when thousands 
of men arc suffering and dying for their 
country, tho Red Cross cannot be given too 

, much credit for the commenriable part It 
: u  p lay ing in th is  war.

The various .service.'! It Ls performing on 
the scene.s of action are comtorllng and re- 
os.surlng to a ll who have relative.? in the 
armed forco-s.

The great work the Red Cross Is doing 
with blood plasma alone Is .saving thousands 
of lives that would otherwise be lo.st,

Then there Is the hospital and ambulance 
service that Is doing wonders for the men 
In need.

Nurses’ tra in ing  llkewl.se 1.'? doing much to 
relieve suffering overseas and the shortage 
of hospital attendants on the civilian front 
Qt home.

We could go on  with the bandage and dress
ings projects an d  all the other wartime func
tions fo r  which the Red Cross Is responsible, 
but th a t  15 unnecessary. Everyone knows the 
Red Cro.ss Is doing an ouUtandlng job In 
dozens o f ways.

That's why everyone should contribute lib
erally to this worthwhile effort.

AN O T H ER  PARDON CASK

Jesse Vetter, state repre.sentatlvc from 
Kootenai county, reveals that he has urged 
all members o f the Idaho pardon board to 
pardon Mrs, M innie Farr, former deputy 
treasurer from that county.

Mrs. Farr Is serving a 1 to 10 year term for 
embezzling In cxcess of $0,000 In county funds.

W hether It h a s  any bearing on the reason 
advanced for seeking her release, the an
nouncement of Vetter's efforts in her behalf 
points o u t that Mrs. Farr wa,s the only woman 
at the state prison on tha t particular day.

But even if th o  state pardon board did re
lease h e r  for th a t  reason and no other, It 
would make ju s t  as much sense as have a 
number of pardons the board has granted In 
recent years.

After all, w h a fs  $0,000 In a state where 
pardons are handed out as If they were free 
tickets to a medicine show?

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
........... them In hU C. I. O. be-
CBUSO of Ihdr poUtlcol ttrenglh »nd 
large memberjhlp. And j«i. when 
Pr<sldcnl Roojevelt clttd Uielf en
dorsement of Uio naUonal -■■rn-lco 
bUl aa evrdenu that Phil could not 
Bpenk for hla orjnnliaUon, Ihe mUd. 
whlt«*hi»lred Irlitunnn ciplodrd.

The Incldtnl occurred Mr.
Murmy nnd WiiUBm Qrfcu. prc.-J- 
drnt of the American Prilcrntlon of 
Lnbor. vlslled the Whit* Hou.'r lo 
protest agiilMl P. D. R.’j reque.M. 
for a cotifccrlpt law, The C. I. O. 
chleflnin call«I It "quack niedl-

iprewd their vlpw» to Ihc chiefVA|/I(.rwn;u
-.mllengcd M.......

•csenl all of hLi unlla. The 
Tom his drawer approving tl 

Tlie me.'isnKo wn» nlgned tiy 
rallun communist whone de[ 
he dcpnrtmMia of Jii-illce nu'

juolfd Jtwcph L Cnrrnn nf

KKS-TtlCKy-AI

pulled k uleKram 
Illation.

.Iiri Ircturrl 
I ihpy nrtoptr 
 ̂prcsldcmi:.!

il lea.«. 
vcloe<l ni

Thrj

conferred on the sennte mnlorlly leader’* 
nciiu. They point out Him several provblons mean 
cash In the poclccts of dlaillUng, lumber and horse- 
rnclng IntcresLi In the Blue Orus sute.

Inside fact li that the aenator exhibited unusu&t 
courage aside from hla wllllngntM to break with a 
chief executive whom he hiwi admired and upheld for 
so long. Mr. Barkley originally come to ihe hoii^e 
31 yms ngo iij the spokesman tor railroad men and 

Ihrir btlmll when
more unpvpul 

I improving Uielr |i
11 !««•< 

lobby l.

5 bear
I bloc 1

OrgiiiilEcd liibor moblllied
Inliiliis me Prrsldenl. anti nl ..............................
IlooseveU’R house bnckcrs were Influenced by lliL 
group. Thny opposed fiercely the Bllpiilimon requir
ing unlon.i to file llnancUl statemcni.v They leapec 
on Mr, Hnrkley pnrUculorly by rewon of his poslllor

Stalingrad at Anzio

icky nppea nubtliil
1 In ln.M fall's KUbtrn

Since Konli

K'.it—And "Oe 
It niiRhi 

the Whllr Ht 
worklnRinen i 
derby jnvcrs.

FKAIl—Tlie (Inmes of hnle sweeping Up Penn.<yU 
inia Bvenuo tniiii llie While liou.se lo eapltol hill 
ave klnrtle<l ihe belief that President Roosevelt may 
lake up hLi civilian cabinet fmm Henry I. Mor-

illllon reqiie.iled by F. D. n. Time

PATENT POOL 
Allied victory is te lng  aided greatly by the 

little-known Brltlsh-Amerlcan patent pool, 
under which w ar manufoicturers on each side 
of the water have  free access'to every talent 
and invention on  both sides. Thus the full 
capacity of both nations’ productive capacity 
can w ork with the  full measure of both na
tions’ Inventive genius.

A ircraft, radio and ordnance have bene
fited particu larly  from the arrangement, the 
army a n d  navy say. Some of the devices thus 
made available are fairly well known, while 
others are Etlll on the lnten.sely secret list.

After the w ar there will have to be a gen
eral unscram bling that w ill pose many prob
lems. B u t for now. It Is good to know how 
•completely the two English-speaking nations 
can cooperate to  beat the nazls and Japs.

POTATO POTATIONS 
There is some talk of taking part of our 

138,000,000-bushel potato surplus to make a l
coholic beverages. Apart from its bearing on 
the liquor shortage, this po.'jslblllty should In 
terest a l l persons sensitive to the precise em
ployment of our language.

For years we have used the terms boiled, 
fried, a n d  stewed, lo describe the effects of 

lerate Indulgence in  spirits, if, how- 
fey were applied In Injudicious usd of a 
tJroduct. they m ight become a« recog- 

i. and accurate as they are today,on a

Sme' alone can  tell what effect thU mlg'ht 
have upon  ju d ic ia l or police procedure in de
term ining the various states and flavors of 
Intoxication. Meanwhile, here’s spuds In your 
eye.

W H OOPEE  ;
- Tha scho larly  new ‘‘Dlctlonory of American 

- Eagllsh”  llata th e  word "whoopee'’ among our 
-'(^UoqulallBzns. a n d  offers as the earliest 

printed eacample o f  lt« use this quotation from 
ftO 1862 H arper’s  magazine:
V *W hoopeel W lilsky  only 25 cents a galionl" 
- W hoopeel T hem  was the  daysl.

-nier6. is  ao cheerfulness spread by folks 
lio  jBO'mrouad looking like they w en  raised 

Ittoo& 'Ju lM  o f milk.

a veto of the 1044 revemi 
In congre.is. they foiled i 
'  ‘.he lawmakers. They

e orlglniU proponenta of 
111. Althougli both served 
rly to ftaURe the temper

mles in Uie lnbor element by ihtlr liandllnj of .......
dLipules. Two others who have handicapped tho 
ndmlnlauntlon on the Indiutrl&l tector are Pr&ncca 
Perkins and war Ubor l»nrd Chairman William H. 
E>avlj,

Principal deterrent to any dra.«lo ehahje to affect 
these topnotchers b the fear tliai U might give p«y- 
choIoBlcnl encouragement, to the foe. It would un
doubtedly be hailed oa a siffn that the home front la 
cnkcklnj. whereaa .domestic partisanship rather than 
IntcmsUoniU Issues U Involved.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
RARELT IS HE RIGHT

Alt Landon ta alwaya an amusln’ cû s—«petUns out 
of the nildweal and. because of his geographical or
igin. feeling that hli utterances therefore must have 
tJie essence of the American doetilne In them.

Just now he pops up to Interpret the ovenldlng of 
President Roosevelt'a veto ns an adverse "vote of con
fidence" by congrcss niirt says Roosevell *ho\ild retire 
In favor ol someone In whom congress will have con
fidence.

Tliat Is the continental theory, the French parlia
mentary thcor>’ especially, which resulted In tuch n 
proce.ylon of ehanglnic Bovcrnmems ihai Prince was 

iccf»ful resbiance against
German aggression.

There were many politicians In Uie Civil w  who 
felt that Lincoln should retlrfe and let In a govern
ment In which congrr.« would have confidence. IJn- 
coln did not retire In Uie fnee of a’ tory. reacUorary 
and defentlsi congress, and that U one of the main 
rcu.wns why we have today a conjreis that can coun
terbalance ovcE-exerted executive power,

Landon'B policy, unfortunately, leans not toward a 
true popular republic, but tow»rd dlcialorsWp by 
bloc pohtlcians, which l.« the mala cause of the con
fusion and collapse of the cxperlfflenis In democracy 
In ad many Buropekn countries.

But. Monaleur Umdon. you never cease to be wryly 
ammlng In your uUernnces.—Oi^on Journal.

SRVIPtEB TAX FOR.M NEEDED
One thins bolh sides In Ut« RooseveU-Barkley 

Whooi>.Dc-Do and ereri'one else ahould be able to 
aeree on Is the need of a alxnplfr Income lax form. 
This Is uppermost In tho mlndj of mllllonj of people 
Ju.1t now.

The troUMe Is that congress has overlapped one 
tAX on another InsUad of repealing all the old ones 
and voting on a new one wlUi rates calculated to get 
the amount sought. What Is the tense of caJllns one 
tax a regulnr tax and another a sur tax, and then 
adding a victory Ux7 Why not Just have one tax, 
with Mvena graduations of rate. Hw sUte Income 
taxes accompUih Uie same results without aU thta 
monkey business.

Most,people don't object to pa)'lng the tax. and we 
dont beueve many would object lo a sUll higher t «  
ir the rates were steepened to hit Uie larger Incomes- 
Thoea with the smallest Ineomes may be paying about 
aU the7 can sUnd, but there are millleu '■ho could 
and should pay more.

However, everyone has a right to pay tt on a form 
he can understand, without hiring is -expert*" who 
Ilk? as not won't understand th« thin* tWier. Con
gress «nd the treasury ought to get t(«ether and 
simplify th« tax etrueture and the form on which 
the reports are made before have to file ’eai 
•8*ln.--Nampa Free Press,

CANTC 8AT TBT 
Some sdentlits say synthetic Uns will last the aver

age niotorUt looMO mUei, while othen uy they a n  
no good. Tha puttUo U In the pcalUon ot the Oomlah 
fishwife whose husband elatmed ihe wanted moner. 
money aU the Ume. rwct do she do wl' to much 
moneyr uked  a Xrlend. “I  doat know," replied the 
buibtod. "X havent glTea <2u any ytl.'^Wallacs 
Miner.

“ WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

• r-.lumn will ie fle-
. SpnnElcr.

Hannrgnn. In than
fars, has moved Irom city 

. St. Louis
of the b : show. It

...............................Hnnnegai
Is feeling the weight ot the re 
iponslblllty that has fallen on him 

Li dlscoverliiK hnw completely 
• itlon has fallei 

nrs. A politician 
forked In termi 
ards. precincts, 
mile shocked by

! party ■ 
f In 1

fh} hM  ---
)r organltatlon—' 
patronaKC—he Is i 
•lb dlscoverj-.

WTvv. there was no mailing Ibt 
f countv chairmen In Drmocrstlo 

headquarteral The national ehalr. 
nan d ld n t even have an office In 
he headquarters! Paymaster Oen* 
■ral Pmnk Walker had done his 
poUtlcklnK in New York and. be- 
fore him. Edward J. Flinn had paid 
mtle heed to natlotinl orjtanltatlon. 
The dry rot tiacl bcgtin with the de- 
partiire of Jamc.  ̂ A. Fnrley, and 
lothint; had been done to stop It. 
The truth. a.< Hannegan has been 

llscoverlni:. is that the whole Dem
ocratic party, for the p.-i.it five yean 
or lontrer. has been uilng Franklin 
D. Roosevclfs coftttalb ns a kind 

magic carpet on which lo ride 
to office. Thb ye.ir. a.̂  Hannegan 
fll knows, that may not t>e enough.

P.itronaKe ha.i got completely out 
of hand, and that Is soirethlns 
‘ lanncgan Is starting to work on 
It oncc. Cabinet meml>era have al* 
11C1.M rmlrelv Uncired the national 
.•ommltteo in making appolntmenu. 
OperaUnc on their own. they have 
developed their own principalities 
aivf satrapies. Tht-f ha.i frequently 
caused screams of angubh from 
congressmen who have discovered 
appointments made from their dis
tricts about which they were never 

ilted.
... nnegan'* fU^t meeting with the 

DemocTBtlc congrcAslonal campaign 
conmUttee on eapltol hill wa.s re- 
Teallng. I t  began with an old n« 
cording—«  blah-blah speech by one 
committee member about how cer
tainly the Democrats would win 
with TOR and gain back many of

got nround to blaming i

ccnn h i« ft younsbh 
ttllh lmi>nsslve blue 
ti.s Iwcn hl.i dally

t In color hnrmonv. On thi 
rth flnKcr of hLi left hnnd, h. 
irx n InrRl.-ih cllnmnnd rlni;.

pirclnrt worker* ihroiishout thr 
country who have become the for- 
Kotten men of today. He talks abo\it 
this new "forgotten man’  with fccl-

Iclcn.1 hold little Interest for him. 
He snys he Is not n new dealer, 
Qettlnif olong with Dcmocrntle sen
ators of ever:,- polltlcnl shade, from 
Wheeler of Montana to Pepper of 
norlda, Ls one of the obJecllve.s ' 
hn.1 set fur hlm.self. The exploxi 
over the lax blU win not make his 
task ea.iler.

Hannegsn Has been out on a brief 
lour, meetlnj party lender# In Mil 
nc-'ota and Texas. He wants. ho\ 
I’fr. In these first week-i ot hU Job 
) .̂ tlck pretty close to Waahlnst< 
or one thing, he IntcmU to t 
nnlze n big radio campaign—spe 
Jme real motley. •
The new chairman has laki... 

--•mporivrlly at nny mte. a small 
office In the hip plu-ihy suite at f  
Mayflower hotel thn.t l.i commit' 
heodfiunrters. 11 has been a pretty 
sleepy place In recent years, th'- 
heaclquarters. reduced for all prai 
deal purposes to Charlie Mlchelsc 
»nrt a typewriter.

Hanncgnn Intends to fill It with 
lew. bustling life—organlmtlon. If 
;tie Democrats win In '44, It will be 
»llh Roaievelt plus the vote.s f  
:he new chairman can organlre 
n the wards back of the tracks

Army Instructor 
Guest of Parents

BURLEY. March 2 -  Pfc. Lowell 
FUught has arrived home lo visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Fausht. and his brother. Waldo 
Faught, who was 'about lo be In
ducted Into the navy.

Pfc. Ftiught Is stationed at Port 
Scott, Calif., as an Instnctor In 
Uie operations office. He leaves here 
March 5.

Waldo Faught will take naval med
ical training in Chicago.

H IST O RY  OF T W IN  FALLS
. AS OLSANEO FROM THE FOKS OF THE. TrME8-NE\V8 

IS TEARS AGO, AURCH 1. l» t  27 YEARS AGO. MARCH I. 1
R. E. Bobler, Twin f^lls mayor for 

two yean past and candidate for 
‘neleetlon. will have no opposition 
at the eleeUon AprU 2. It was dc 
lermlaed when the period (or flllag 
nomlnaUons expired last night. Tro 
members of the eouncU are al 
be elected.

Judsoa Hmm. »oo e! Mr.
Mra. A. A. Tlmin, Twtn FUts, aod 
one Ume lUr of Twin Falls high 
school football team. Is not only a 
tower or atrength for the University 
of nUsQts gridiron aquad. but he U 
one of the fleetest of the world's 
runnen. aeeonUng to reports from 
the minola-Ncitra SCse track mtet 
o t lu tF e b .1 1

... ihe regular meetUig of the 
TwenUeth Century club on Tues- 
day, a nomlnaUng committee coa- 
prUed of Mrs. E. H. Robtnson, 
chairman: Mr«. J . W. C. Deake. 
Mrs. J . H. Ault, Mrs. R . R. Pltcalm 
and Mra. K. A. Packard, was named 
to»present two Ucketa for the com
ing election. The judges were also 
appointed. They are Mrs. J. Cooks- 
ley, Mrs. a  Bart and Mrs. V. B. 
Onnsby.

K  Oltkerson and the managers 
of the Lord oonstnictlon-company 
are here p re p a n t^  to beginning 
woric cementing tha high line canal 
a* soon M weather permit*. Cement 
Is already arriving and wUl be haul
ed out soon.

WDIEB SPELL TROXTSLB
Blond' are he.irtlesa. cold aji tee. 
Flckl<- a.s a breete.
Never drite o blond gtrl twice. 
Lad. beware of these!

Dark brunette » warm ot hea)

Shun them like the devlL

Red head glrb «ire Rirl.' of wraUv 
How they make things hum— 
Brother, take the other path 
When you see them ccme.

Be Ihelr hair of auburn sheen. 
Dark or light as stubble—.
Liid. whichever one you choose. 
You are In for trouble!

—Arlene «l Cany

"POLrnCS* AMONG TO0NOK* 
CEVERATION

Mister Pot Shots:
I hope the following

e»d«r»
as It did 

Junior supped off to school wUh 
an unusually dirty pair of hand* 
one morning. At noon his mother 
queried:

"Son. what did the health bupeet* 
or SA.V today about your grtaiy 
p&wsT-

"Kothlngl Not one UUngr said 
Junior.

Afother: niow did you get past In
spection, then?"

Son: "Oht That was nry. t  was 
the health Inspector myself for 
my row at schooir 

"WeU.” persUted his mother, tow  
atxjut the boy who Inspected the tn- 
spector?"

“ITiat warf Jimmie.', said Junior. 
■His mltu wire tots worse dirty than 
mine but 1 paued him so h* had to 
O. K. me."

You might caption this — "Let 
One Hand Wash the Other."

—SI. D. U Frra Butley

ON PRODUCING MORE BEEF 
Dear Poiale:

A frieiul of mine went lo one « 
these federal bureaus and asked Ihe 
n-oman Ih charge If he could sell IS 
steers he had. to an>-one except the 
government.

She said no, he could not sell hb 
eera to an)-one as the govtmmrat 
anted more beef produced.
I think that gal should get a Job 
■> a farm and learn the dUferenet 
elwecn a cow, buU or a steer.

—OlMner

“DKMON^tKATOB*
Since autonomt production b 

..aw Just a memory, you constiuienlt 
may be Interested In the foUowtn* 
llrth aimcruncement turned tn by 
ileuth P.

Say* the nicely printed can): 
“The Rabou Production company 
announce the 1W« Rabou Baby OW 
Model No. 1; chassU B lb*, and ] 
oa. Named: Ruth Etlene Rabou. 
Delivered f js.b Twin Palls hospital. 
Frank a. Rabou. deatgner and ehlal 
engineer. Evelyn Ruth Rabew. mo- 
ducUon manager. Dr. Fuendeltng, 
technical asslsUnt. Model leleased 
P^b. 10, m t  Two-lung power. Free 
squealing. Scream line body. Fluid 
drive. Color, customary ptok. 5po- 
nomlcal feed. Water cooled eshauit. 
Changeable teat cover*. lU t  mu> 
agemant- assures the pubUe .tbert 
wiu be no new models releaied 
Ing tha balacee ot the year aM  tb« 
present model win b* k ^  as a dem* 
onstrator—Mr. asd U n , Ftaak O. 
Rabou." • •  •

FAM008 LAST LEJl 
. .  Deaeal. eniecr. that iMad- 

light glebe weal M i Jttst t«« ■ite'

*!*• gentle^ n'  i i
^ n o B D m o w

H O W  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE

r««i«

d with obvious

. KANSAS e rrv—inete U no e*. 
ciue (or anyone to t>eUeve that Prts- 
Ideat Rooeevelt has learned a lei- 

tram hU fracas with dear Al- 
B a rk e ly -  

'Zherw -was no ln< 
dlcaUon of reforta 
In hU telegram.
He Just realised 
Utat ho laid the 
whip a  UtUa too 
heavtlj  co -aa-oid- 
eervant who Usen 
We»-tl»*-}ob-arKl 
th r e a te n e d  to 
picket the prera- 
lies. The otiginal 
Insult to congrcM 
was written irith
deliberate In U n l,_______ _____
prWe la  U» cheap and sneertns 
Olppar>cy about ne«i and greed and 
Its meaning waa not altered by the 
Prtftldent's vheedUng mash-note to 
a man who»« mt\s« of humor wa.i 
leis alert whea he was being elected 
senator from Kentucky by \VP/ 
money tn a hard contnu He mtani 
«> Insult cengrrsa and he did, noi 
was this the fir^t time, a recent sUn- 
tlar Instance being hla charge ot 
fraud tn the controversy o«r t  
soldiers' vote,

fore that he had threatened 
action hlm-'elf If conureiw fa 
> pass a law to his llklnK by 

certain deadline and t>efare that : 
had. by stealth, attempted to Impose 
a *=5,000 lunluuon on the Hilaries 
of clvUlans unconnected with the 
w»r effort or any public project, al
ter coagreM, knowmj that ihL'i 
would lose, not gain money for ihe 
treasury, and for other reasons, had 
deliberately and pointedly refa-ed to 
c«npjj- with a iUtfKe.̂ tlon first tfvvvM 
off by Mrs. Ro»-v\Tlt, who niay or 
may not -hare known Uiat it had 
been an  article tn the ptaUonn of 
the communist party. Of course he 
wanted to Insult congrt.'s. WTiat olh- 
er regard would he have for a body 
which early tn hl» ryle. delivered It
self Into a condlUon of helple.«snesjt, 
servility and mockery by handing 
him. without resirlctlon. billions of 
doUar* In the nnlve belief ihM he 
would hold himself »bo\e polllics 

a dlsu-lbuiltNcv? What oUier re- 
garxt Tpocld he ha\-e for a man who 
would not w!v nrcrpt the son of 
cJecUon help ihal Bartlej- rtfelved

1- ^

money voted to relieve hu- 
misery but offer the cynical 
Icallon that, after an . this Waa

poUUtst
‘nie return of manhood and dvle 

decency lo congress has been slow, 
and. to the credit of tho house of 
representatives tt must be acknow- 
ledstd that the bluih o f revlTlng 
sell-rtspect ftrst Unted the frog- 
belly paUor of the naUonal leglsla- 
lut? Uiere. For It was la the hcMSo  ̂
lh»lTTinmi>ei^«rf-blil»-wara-passed_ 
II rieliance of the Whlt« House and 
;hs entire Tasclst - movement to 
Wa-’Jilngton two I'ears ago. cnly to 
be sltansled In the senate ccmmlt- 
tee on education and lat>or, which 
would have brought within ths rule 
of law the terrorlita. brothel-keep- 
ers. gangsters and communists of 
inrsWent Rooiê -elt's following In
the union movement. But the house, 
too. had been tMtd enough and had 
eamM o\er n number of years of 
miserable and corrupt l>elray»l of 
tlie Whole American concept of gov
ernment thnt contempt which Mr. 
Hoosevelt rcverUed in tho -take a 
law dajs when Tommy the Cork. 
Jimmy the Eaglet and other White 
llMW waUtlnft delesates. In swag- 
ĉ rlns impurterire. stalki^ the lialla 
Blviiis orders to men elected bj' the 
people.

Thu

in II

pointedly aRiUn.M the 
*rTopnncfl of tlie treuun- 
umption of Ihr poafr lo 
merely

s tjeen Itmg overdue 
but Its effect M il be l«.t If any Im- 
Pfirtant oection of congress permit* 
ilAcII to be seduced am ln  by the 
tittfk-rlapptnK which hiui followed.
■nie whole hlstorj- of thr Roi»e\-elt 
•rtmliilstmtlon aUnds against any 
hope ihnt the donilnatlne personal- • 
11}- and his Ideological advlset* and 
coachea have the slightest respect 
for the constitutional status of tha 
leglMsture.

........... ■ ’guvs order* to con-
gre.'s loo long to tw able to change 
now and restore to the men who 
always before touched thetr caps.,lo 
lilm In return for handovits and pO- 
llllcal backing, the right*. duUei 
»nd prrroRBtlvea which their eath. JJ 
thflr tltlren.’Jxlp and their seU-re- n  
spect lay upon them. He Just doesn’t 
think that wa,v. >

A N A L Y Z I N G  CURREN.T N E W S

FROM NEW YORK
S-MOLDERED—American layme 

disturbed by th
1 the 

laUve branchteof 
government. 

, pick up a 
crumb o l canfort 
In the tnowledgr 

oiiP enemies 
behaving no 

belter.
Recent cables 

Inform us of an 
overthrow in the 
■n*yo ministry, a 

blood purge
n c ln !r«d t
Her. ani] sateU 

lUons on the '
Secret reporu Inrtli. 
attsfacUon ejitends txyond borders 
ind that high-ranking membi 
he axis are at odds.
The latest nlPpone.*e iip.̂ et 1 

Icslcal eeau^quenceof long-si.-»mlinK 
hostility among Influential proiijB. 
includms the rival army and n»n-, 
M»t occidentals are unfamiliar 
with the crttnson trail of a.vla '̂lna• 
llorta which has sumed the Japa- 
rse toad to power, 
to 1832 Prime Minister Inukal, 

Finance Minister Inouie and Bsroii 
Takutna Dan of the Mit-'til corporrc- 
Uon'^-polltlclan. banker and capi* 
lallst—■*Pere murdered. In 1938 for- 
»er Prune Minister SaltoandoUirri 
were slain by army hotheads, and 
in attempt was made on the tlte 
5f Premier Admiral Okada.

Apart from these vlcaences com
mon dlstrtut has smoldered for 
year* tn Htrohllo^i officialdom, 
■nme and again orders from the 
war ministry In Tokyo have been 
disregarded by the generals in the 
field. The ivavy has landed marines 
I arrest mlUuiry figures suspected 
: tevoluUonary tendencies.

KXKCVTED —  New facU about 
swastika dtssen&lorv̂  are brought to 
light bv aUled-tptelllgence; East 
PrussU Is still a  stronghold of the 
NaUoxal-Soclalist party but haired 
for the reglae Is growing to western 
Germany.

Stockholm correspondenU wire 
that the gestapo U liquidating all 
malKtntents who dare to express 
audibly their dlsUka of U)e brown- 
shirts. Two Kontgsberg gossips were 
executed for speaking dLvespcct- 
fully ^  der fuehrer tn a hotel 
barroom.

tn Austria axUmoelty Is A  Its 
height The populaUon has openly 
retired the old aaluuUon. •^mss 
Ootl" liutead ot "Hell HlUfr”-« 
itapl* token showing Ihe way the 
wind blows.

DISUNITT—It  U irony today to 
classify the Oermans and Japs as 
aJUe*: ttielr marriage of convenience 

ttM rock*. The nazls tried to 
use tecwlUes tn  I^etherlands East 
Indie* properties, which they had 
iloltQ tn  Holland, but the nips'

____to tha transaction was.
•So *ofry. we do not reeognUe ob- 
tlgatlons to thareholdets.*'

ermaa nmp^pcrmen tn Shang-
__send long aocount* ot tha ear-
nq>t pr*cU<»--Qf their ertlwhlle 
partner* tn occtitsled China anti the 
rwulUaB *eaad»U. When Hlrohlto's 
cecvmazKler ot the second Nanking 
ann.v was arrested for dealing 
timds. Boche cdlton blanned the 
stcay tbrooglMUt tha relch. Their 
ectwital buddies ntaUated by ttls- 
tng GOttan bah* owned by German 
trader*.

such MC«u&U of trouble In the 
M»y ranla cscQUiage United 

_UU ctnituu »ad tlghters. On 
them we pwtiaOy bMe our hope 
that tha azh leaden «U1 faU and 
(hat O oram y^ morale wlU crack, 
etatcsaea aie apprehenjJw that 
th* ctczle* ot Wuhlngtoo disunity 
ipm d  and nlorcd by the prop*, 
itsda oC 00“ foc«-«lU 'have the 
tame aftect ea our antagooira.

poratloM. angling for postwar bust- 
nesj, conclude that they have been 
neclectmg fertile fields—rural cus-

Siinc>-s Indlcnto that the right 
slant has not been lued tn making 
sales appeals. Tt>at at Icuat a third 
more nierchnndtse can be disposed 
ot If promotion methods are re- 
vl<ed. Advertlsement.s showlns the 
' well.clrr.ved innn" In rhib cocktail 
roniiu or'nt society horse shows 
do not click in the small'towns and 
vUlajes.

nie country resident lUcoa lo wear 
what Is correct but la not tmpres.ied 
by lllustraUon-1 unlets he can pro
ject himself into Uie picture. HU

ctlon I • In I r and
colder .
polttan offices, hence he Li more 
conscious of seasonal apparel.

The farmer will be In the market 
for oulflta now worn by the mill- . 
t-ir)—wlnrtbreakers. rajnproof Jack- jT • 
els, bush coats—If they nr? altered 
for 111! need-1. ETrtr* pieces, cordu
roy suits and house coat* are to 
demand. Under the proper condi
tions, folks In the open spaces pur- 
cliafe one lo one and a half times 
as many Items as their virban cous-

OIL—Aviation offlclaU are con
fident that we con produce enough 
10(Mwtane gasoline to et«p up the 
air raids over Germany and Japa
nese pn-vie.-alons and still have am
ple for Oeneral Elsenhower’s ta- 
vaslon.

Bcarcely more than half a do*en 
companies knew how to make the 
vital flul/1 as late as 1941. Produc- 
tion wa^e.v! than 40.000 barrel* 
dally—only>nniigh lo keep a thous
and two-engined bombers In tho 
air for eight hours. Today, output 
nins Into six figures— the exact 
amount Is a military secret. Seven 
out oC eight gallons consumed by 
»U members of the ^Jnlt«^d NaUon* 

come from refineries to Amer- J  » 
ca or In tho Caribbean region.
But New Vork oU men douse the 

expectations of those who predict'
Its widespread use In auto* shortly 
alter the clo.** of hosuiiuea. Molorw 
are not >-et designed to bum the 
fuel: 11 would Injure the normal 
cyrilndcr head. Much of the Uquld 
Is non mantifacluted as a war nec- 
esslly under uneconomic condition* 
which cannot t>e prolonged when 
the compcllUvo syilem la resumed.

JEROME

&tn. Jamei Barr. Ihe former Mia 
Mtry Ellen McFall. Shoshone, ha* 
been a guest of Mrs. F^iUik 'ntus.
She now make* her home to Pied
mont. Calif.

Mrs. Beverly Rica Dalton. Um- 
•rr, daughter of Ebert Rlee, *r, 

recently accepted a poslUon as lec- 
rttsry to tho dean of engtoeering 
»l the tftiher*lty of Idaho. Her hus
band. James Daiton. Is tiutrwtor to 
«lTU engineering at the university 
and U also to charge of the soil* 
lesUng laboratory for the aUte high
way district. . . 

Urt. J. R. Thomas, Spanish Itek. ‘ J  
Is a guest here at tha  home of “ h

DECLO

Kenneth Anderson, who 1* In tha 
air corps at Nuhvllle, Tenn, ar- 
Hrrd In Declo. called by the death 
of hb father. Bdwtn Anderaon. Be 
httl to return prior to the funeral 
»er\1cts.

Urt. Bra Banner anil children. 
PMatdlo, are here vlsttlnc her 
«tmt, Ur*. Otto Pit«r»aa and tam«

LltuL and Mr*: Max OUlett, 
Vwhlngton. ar« here vtsltlng thetr 
nsthers. Mrs. V^aaeet omett. Declo, 
and Mr*. Lana ?IV>or. Barley,

Min LiwlM Rich ms has returned 
to her work tn  aajt U k*  d t j  afieg 
Thlt^ her aether a i«w  da;ri.
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A m a z i n g l y -Y o u n g  P i o n e e r  W o m a n ^  

R e c a l l s  E a r ly  L ife  o n  8 2 n d  B ir th d a y
By MARTINA YEITER 

BtTHL, Miirch 3-iJorch 3 mMked the eSnd birthday of u  kMn-tninded 
' d colorful an old lady M I h®’’® Pie pleiuure of knowlHB.

b«ta« Vta »'wtdo« wllb I»U« ;--  ̂ ........ ; --
• t*xros iihd'lh Wml3er"Cnmp3—these were sU In a 4ay« work for this 
utonlihlnB person. Mra. EU* Mwia. »ho doun't look » day over 70. sho U 
the mother of Mn. Merlin Nefrger of Duhl, Mn. William Madden of 
Jlalley and Clarence M nm  of SeatUe. CTeven children »he has borne, but 
only these three now siin-lv«.

As we thumbed over old phoU,. 
drsplis In the Neftger home.
Marrs- deep-blue eye* oJlemntcly 
twinkled nnrt Brew tender Mjmcl- 
rienla were broudhl to mind. There 
WM Die tln-lypo wedding picture ol 
Mr »nd Mra. John Morrs—» good* 
looking young man and .  prettyIXUHtlB J.OU4IB -- - -
•enouj-faccd young B‘rl of 15.

Married in 1877 
••Wb were married In Prlendvllle, 

Hrt., In Aprtl oS anlle<l-
"I wlAh you conld have henrd "•>' 
hujband play ‘he violin. He 
bffn n musician, vcntrlloquLM 
clown In Darrum and Bailey'* 
nw for a number of years, and 
llie mo*t cnKTtnlnlnK mnn ! 1

r Clcve-
liom 1

............ statr—I
Iniid—the 2nd of Mnrch In U 
mv dilMlioort spiTil nr; 
ron, Midi My fnmlly <-m 
/fom .\}lehJ>fnn lo Nrbni." 
wngnn In 1875. where they 
jlendcd near Brnirlce. I ' 
ycnrs old whpn my mother wn 
by an accidcnlnl thoi. from 
hand working for us.”

After her mnrrlnRO Mrs. Mnrr* 
rmlTinted with hcrhunband and his 
family to Indian territory. 6tie told 
of Rolni through the Osage Cfluntry 
while the Indlnna were on the war- 
r»lh. Their white ncout who went 
ahrad to reconnnller, ordered theiti 
In ride throush with all ,̂ p«cd. not 
fven Mopping to rest, as the brave' 

^■fre still moving thf equawi *n 
Wunillfj, and they never atnick unt; 
they were Rnfely nway.‘ One hideou. 
IiKllnn, she rccnll.v lifted the flap of 
tlifir wiiRon and glttrcd nt her. mut- 
lerlnj somethlr^p unlntelllBlble.

Camp Meellne*
Mrs. Mnrrs’ blue eyes twinkled aj 

ihe told of ottcndlnR old-style eami 
iTifftlnRs nt Mu-skOKcr, Okla. 'Those 
Wfre real meeting, too. Whiles. In
dians and Netn-oes nil came. Yoi 
rould siny a day nr a week. B1( 
barbecue* were held, roastlnu wholi 
eruter.i to feed the crowds. My flnit 
bdby WM born In this counlr)'. 
my only attendant an Indian 
man. I named UiLi hahy Nanna, 
all̂ r the dauKlitcr of .my '

hi 1879 they crwrd the country 
from Oklnhomn to Oregon In a train 
of »  WRRon-i. In  wrstrrn WynmlnS 
Mrs Mnrrs toW ol secmg Indian: 
crcM a rlvrr. plainly on the war- 
pBlh. FrlKhtencd, half of the cara
van hurried on the next day, but 
llie remainder, leu* fearful, atayed 
to make rcpalm. The party that 
mnlned was never hetird of de. .... 
and It wna prnctlcally certain they

rollow'lng the- Old Oregon Tran 
through Idaho, they finally «ttled 
at North Powder, Just nbove Baker, 
Ore.. where Mr. ^tnrrs bouKht 
CTlulnal timber claim nnd «-orke<l 
In the logging cami». They lived In 

tjte  Johtl E>ny country, too; then

Marian Martin 
Pattern

^  TODATTS-FATTBBN 
^ouU ilu l niines uid •  sveeUieut 
neck »ra tttractlva feature* of ihU 
•mart •pron. PotWm 6MB. Tb« 
btdc button holding the thoulden 
In pUee mtket tbla tlyla very com. 
forttble to wear. Nice either u  a 
kitchen or hostess »m n .

P»ttem SMS cornea la slses wm«it 
Ul-Il). Medium (98.38) or I«r«a 
<4M3). 6<naU slxa Ukes 3K juCt 
«*lnch. ______

lU t  p»ttem tosether with al ne»> 
Anrork p » t t ^  ot useftU and deo> 
enttn noUfs for Uneiui and w  
ttttU. TWEN-Xy CENTS.
-Bead rWBNxr'CENTS in colM 
t «  Uieae patt«nu to Tlmes-Newi, 
J iU o t Dept, Twin ftOls. Idtha 

•res OTNTB mow bring* our »44 
Uulus Uanitt eprlns Pattern 

Nnr. eaajT'to-maka (txlea. 
Vtw PBttoB prtntwl In boo)(.

moved to Ijendleion, where In 1880 
Mr*. Mam lost ihrre smnll (laush- 
ter? In lour days. In n dliilitherla 
epidemic.

Llrrd l( Kmznetl
Lnler they moved to Idaho, living 

at Emmtti and Middleton. In lOlO 
Mr. M,irrj ps.«ed awtiy. leaving hin 
wldon- R-iih tour children still nt 
home, Ihe yoiinjejt (Mra. Neftger, 
ot Biihli QiUy live at the time.

"It wn'n'i fn!.yr said Mrs. Morrs. 
Mberly. 'Tor a wlille I ran a room
ing hoû e In Emmett. And I hnve 
dune all kinds of work to raiise the 
rr.n 01 my clilldrcn and give thrm a 
Jtart In life. But 1 murie 1(, nlwny.i 
pnlrl my »-.iv, nnrt can look anybody

l.o<)klns Into

Fr.r
■ cirr>iin.'tanfo.s

b:, Wr.« • ■Mi<i

napping

n U.clav 
mn<i!

.......................... :hoiiKl\
white, nnl jpi^lnlly wrinkled, 
iicllve and mentally on her 
Her llvln* dtsccndanU today 

.. .  three dilldrcn. 13 grandchil
dren. four great-grandchildren, and 
four Brcat'great-grandchlldrcn.

Her hobby now is piecing quilts, 
and she showed me many beauties. 
One pattern, a double T. she ex
plained as havlni! been dreamed by 
her grandmother, who drew li out In 
Ihe mnmlns, and It ha.s been in the 
family ever since. As I wnlched her 
nimble fingers lly. I felt tliey wrre

82nd Birthday

ralitlil d Irli
tallr «very active 

toes. In spite of hardships cf titly 
pioneer days In Oreton and Ida- 
ho. Her hobby now Is piecing 
quills. <Olln Smith phola-slaff 
ennavlnt)

. and mentftlly

“First” WAVE

MI.U Etnll; R. Adam, yeoman 
third eUu, wasn't the first Idaho 
M'AVE. but ihe was the fintt 
wcsl.end (Irl lo slcn up. D.iugh- 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Adans. 
Buhl, she It now stationed >t 
Treasora Island.

First West End 
WAVE Enjoys 

Work on Coast
BUHL. March 3-Mlss Emily R, 

Adam, yeoman thlrtl claw, ilrat 
Wave from the West.end, "enjoys 
her work Immensely." occordlng to 
word tecelvti hete Jrom Tnasure 
Island. Calif,, where she now does 
office work In the wcUoro and 
creauon center at the Island.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Adam, Buhl, she enlisted In tho 
Waves following her graduation 
from Albion Slate Normal school 
In June, lOO, and was sent to 
Hunter collese. New York City, for 
her basic iralnlnB- She completed 
her training in Cedar rails. la., and 
has since been aiatloned a t Treasure 
Island.

A gradual* of Buhl high school 
Mth the class of ID41. Miss Adam 
was prominent in many school ac- 
iWlWts. She was a membirr ot tho 
Totem staff. » Olrl Reserve and a 
B club member: and. n t different 
times, served as secretary and treas
urer of her class. Bhe was also active 
In athleUu throughout her hl8^ 
school career,

¥ *  ¥

Naval Pair Weds
At Resort Rites

HAtLEY. March 9-An InipreS' 
slve ■ ceremony performed at 4:18 
Tuesday. March 29. at the Opera 
house In Bun Valley united In mar- 
Tlase Mlu Mulann« Jaiuon and 
niehard Dehner,

The Rev. p»p;er Linus Dough
erty read the murlage service. 
Memben of the bridal party ttood 
before an Improvised, candlelit'altar 
banked with flowers. Organ ausJe 

played softly throughout the 
eeremoiv.

Immediately following tho rites, a 
reception 1# honor of the couple 
wu held In the lobby of the Ohal- 
lengeK Inn.

Miss Janion. fonnerly o f Seattle. 
Wash, U a WAVE at Oie hospital, 
and Mr. Dehjier, whose borae was 
Concordia, Kan,, before he entered 

MTVI««, Is a convalescent.
*  *  *  

Jay-C-ette Meeting 
Scheduled March 6

AU Jay>C-etl(s have been Invlttfd 
> work at the nirtkal dretjingi 

-jom In the Elks-buHdln* Monday 
•nning, Marc  ̂fl.
. mowta« buxUce toIUr s  a ihort 
meeting will be hJld and refreah- 
ment« served at the home ot Mr»- 
Ixsrene Beer, 1401 Addison atenuB 
eait.

J. E. Jacksons Are 
Feted by Friends 
At Stamp Party
Hi'Moflnif .Mr. nml Mu. John E. 

J(ick:.on, who wore mnrrlnl rpcciilly, 
Mr. ftiid .Mrs, A. C. Hiillicrlord cn- 
terulnnl a «roup of the couples 
friends nl n. elmniUn^ Kattcf-.KUiU 
nnd war stamp fliowrr recently nl 
tJielr countrj- home, .Mrs. Jaeiuor 
wi;.s fDmii'rly MUs Kiln Storiie. nncl 
hrr ha'.lj;ind wa.i fonntrly a iia-inbcr 

police stationed
tho Ottflen II ). He :

Tiif r''l^e l̂'I1lC'nl tnlile w,i* cover- 
« i ^«h n Zion luce c5ol)i and nn- 
tercd witJi caHso dnljlr.v Tlir imtrl- 
otlc moilf predominated In nil dec- 
orntlnns.

DurlnR the fir.'t hour. Mr,̂  J. D. 
Enrhnrt, Mr.s. Kiln Dlllmi iind Mrs. 
William Hiirie prejlrtfd at ihr tea 
nnd coflce scrvlcr; Mrs. 0. K. Mil
ler. Ml.v< Hiizu'i Dillon aiirl .Mrs. Wil
liam Fclbiish iirc.'.iili'il (liiriiiB >l'e 
second jirilod, »nil Mrs. 'nirodoslri 
Coxen. .Mr.̂ . J. n. .McDoimld nncl 
Mrs. L. L. Thewlls ofllcliiled during 
the final period.

Instrumental numbers were fur- 
nl.shed by thr A. E. fVimrls trio nnd 
vocal stleclitiii.' weri' kIi-'M Uv Ger
aldine MrDoniiid, 5UHh MlllCT and 
O. M, Dates.

Soft background music during the 
refreshment hours was provlrietl by 
Mr. Datp.̂ , who kuhk, Bccompniiled 
by Mrs, Franrl?;.

GIft.s, piinrliMllv uar sI;lm|)̂  B'cro 
pn,stf<l Into 11 Mamp book by Mr. 
Jackson.

M!.« RufJi Miller wai In eharge 
of the guest Uook.

Quill and* Scroll 
Initiates Twelve

At nn Imprcsslie csndlellghi cece- 
mony at the home of MLy Dorotlty' 
Krengel. 12 members were Initiat
ed Into Quill and Scroll, tho high 
Bchool’s honomry Journsllsllc so
ciety.

A short business mcellns was held 
after the ccrcmony at which time 
new officers were elecled. Club 
pTcjldenl Is Miss Belly Btewart. 
Miss Barbara Beymrr was rlected 
vice president. MUs Kaihr)'naravea 
is secretnrj-trcasurer. Plaai also 
were made for a number of projects 
to tn carried out by the group.

New members Initiated were: 
Miss Barbaro Beymer, ML-a Kath- 
rj'n aravct. MW Janet Kanier, 
Miss June Hoops, Miss Fern Sal
mon, Miss Porothy Haljiln. MUs 
Marilyn North. Teddy Turner. Miss 
SWrley McDowell. Miss Donalee 
Smith. Miss Mary McFarland and 
M lu Dorothy Walker.

Mr*. Mercedes J. Paul U club 
sponsor.
, »  *  1(1

Mrs. Long Host to
Kimberly Road Club
Several guesU besides club mem

bers were present when Mn. J. J. 
Long entertained tlie Kimberly 
Road c\ub aV htr home. Including 
Mrs. H. B. long. Mrs. U B. Wallace, 
Mrs. J. D. Porterfield and Mrs, Lu» 
elUe Mounce.

Current events were given dur
ing the business session, al which 
It 70S reported the club had made 
three wool quHts to be given to the 
Red Cross.

Mn. H. 8, Long a-viUt«d (he hM- 
tcss. Next mceUng wIll be »1Ui Mn. 
Dora Wilkes.

¥ ¥ ♦

U.P. Boosters’ Club 
Attends Bingo Pai-ty
Because there was no BeQ crou 

aewlng available that day, D. P. 
Boasters' club members played bingo 
XoUoirtng their buslntu meeting 
this .week at the home ol Mra. J. A. 
Aulbsch. Mrs. H. O. WlUlamt was 
tn-ehane of the games.

Mrs. Fay Bann conducted tba 
budneM meeting, at which Li « u  
voted to sponsor the whlu elephant 
tor a number ct weeks for the camp 
Plre group which the cJub sponson. 
New year books were distributed. 

Un . M. p. Ocbeltree wu astlttant

State Asesmbly 
Head Guest of 

Rebekah Lodge
Highlight of entertainment ar- 

riniBcd in honor of Mrs, Floy Nay. 
lor. Moscow, Idaho Ret>ckah os- 
.sembly prMldent, when she paid her 
official vL»U to Twin Falls Rebekah 
So(l8c Uil.1 week, was ihe bantiuel 
.sfr̂ •ed early In the evening at the 
I.O.OJ', holl, under tho direction 
of Mrs. Glynn Smith and her com.

Mm.' Naylor, who Is making her 
nniuml tour of stnte Rebekah 
icKlRp.s, wiun the guest ol Mrs. Mar- 
Rartt WiiiLs. assembly ma'lcUn. 
during her RUy In T«ln. Fall*.

ned, white and blue streamers, 
and varl-colored flowers decorated 
the long hnnqiiet Ubles. OlflA wore 
pre.sentcd to Mrs, Naylor from the 
locnl lodfto nnd from the Pn.'si r  '
Orn club. •

De.UflM Mrs, Naylor and Mi 
v/iuu, ofUclnls inlitxSuttd liitUirt 
Mr,i. Effle Watkins, past 0A.«embly 
president, and .vSrs, Viola Ilalne.s. 
tli’puty president.

Rppre.scntatlve.s of lodges In Fil- 
tT. Dotse, Buhl, Durley. OrcKon and 
Knma.s were pre.scnt at the dinner 
niKl iiipctliig which folloRe<l.

niH'in*- of Mrs. Nnylor's addrr.vs 
wn.? -Wlint Rebekah women can do

Country Woman’s 
Club Will Honor 
Hattie Crawford

. will t
>• inrriing to be held Wcdnw.lay, 
March 15, n l Uie home of Mrs. Oer- 
nlcl Siren. Plans for tlUs annual 
event were made at .the club',1 
mcL'tlng tnt'* week at the home of 
Mrs. R, G. Dowd, when Red Crow 
Kcwlng woA the principal dlvenloii.

Plans v,ere also made for the 
meeting April 3, when new officers 
arc to bo elected. Mrs. Q. G. Allen 
nncl Mrs. Dnvld CaUiro were named 
n.". n nominating commlttctf lo re- 
pori tl\eK.

Mr.v Tom TUnber and Mn. Will 
SK'tlorrt were aukiant hc«lM-.pj, 
with Mr.̂  Oeorse Jasper and Mr.>. 
H. E Holloway guesta of Uie 23 club

Mrs. C/nll Bevercombe wn.? in 
clinrge of the program of m'«lc. nn 
orRan solo by Mra. Qertnid* Mort, 

n̂te.'its. In which prite.s

Camp Fire Girls’ 
Busy Month Ends

1 ha.% been one ot the Du.Mrsi 
u- hUitiiry of the group, Tnli.'ki- 
Camp Fire Girls held ilieir 
•II fire at the home of Mr.v 
d DenKle. Tlits event wils p|,-ir,- 
inrt carried out completely by 
Iris.

Harvey tjue.snell spoke on 
heulth nnd loven.'ill oppllr.i to
I Fire Glrb. nnd awarded hon-

a special meeting prior to the
II flrr. the girls completed all 
-e rrqulrcment.s they Had not

previously finished for Uie national
■ rthday honor, and completed plans 

ir the council fire.
Earlier in the month, an honor 
!«d party «-«,■! held with girls earn

ing from .six to 3i bead.s apiece. Miss
■ :is. O. T, Connellcy distributed 

jnors that night, assl.stctl by

Mn. N. O. Johnson presided at 
-.jf nt tiie meetings, al which sJie 
brought vnrlous ceremonial goins 
and spoke to mothers present on 
htvw to mnke the collars, and to 

iiipt Indinn symbols to collars lor 
le cercmrinlal gowns.
At tlio Inltinl meeting of the 

month the Rlrls dlscuwed home ac- 
rldents and how to prevent them, 
ind at the second meeting, a Vsl- 
.•ntlne party was held with Lois 
Soper a.s hostess. Later. Pauline 
Lowe was named to represent thi 
eroup at the grand council flrc thl: 
month.

B.P.W.ClubNotes 
International Day
DURLEV, March 3 -  Burley’s 

chapter of Business and Profession
al Women’s clubs met for dinner 
and observance of club International 
doy at the home of ^^̂ s. Hallle 
Boyd. Twenty-iwo members at- 
tended, and dinner was arranged 
by the international relations com
mittee, Miss Verrell McCulloch, Mrs. 
Arita IkcBoml. ML« Virginia Sur- 
roKC.

The centerpieces at the quartet 
tables were made of the flags of 
united nationals, and v«Uow nattissl 
dccorated the msnlcl.

Mra. Melva Corbrldge. club prtjl- 
snt. read a message from Mrs, 

Lena Madison phllllps. president of 
the Intemotlonal Federation of B, 
P. W. clubs, describing the place 
ol 'women In rehabilitation and In 
the post war world.

Hearts was played during the sft- 
emoon. Next meeting Is March 7. 

the Oregon Trail cafe, with din- 
r at 7 p. m. and a business meet> 

Ins to follow.
»  » ¥

Spring- Luncheon for 
Morningside Women
Mrs. Velva Treadwell enterUlned 

Momlngslde club members and one 
Kuest, Mra. Hascl 6ovo, at an In- 

• - ■ this week at her
hotne, with a crj’itsl bowl of green
ery and flowers, flsnked by blue snd 
white tapers, forming attrscUre 
centcrpleee arrangement,

Mrs. o. B. HolUnd presided at a 
brief butlnefis session, during which 
a donaUon was voted to the Red 
Cross. Remainder of the day was 
spent sewlns ^or the Red Cross.

Baby Girl Born 
To Betty Grable

HOLLVWOOD, March 3 MV-Act- 
reas Betty Orable became a mother 
todajr when her lint chlU, a blus- 
ejred blond Blrl. was bom at Cedars 
of Lebanon hospital. Dr. Oeorge 
Harris. pertoro«d a  Caesarean 
operation, sold Miss Orabla and her 
7 potind, 13 ounce ba^. named Vlĉ  
tortia EUzabelh. were both dotzxg 
weu.

The father. Band Lesder Qtnr 
James, was s t  ths bospltal.

Weds Soldier

flRHT PENTECOSTAL 
lUna licUm. vâ ior 

Sun^r kHooI. 10 a. m.. AIfr«i) I 
luiwrinni'dtnt.̂  It ». ra. t>evoilotvj

('assia Pair Wed 

In Coast Nuptial
Hl:|l1.I-'Y, M.in-h 3- ML-s UcrtIm 

Moin.uii. .liiiiKliKT ol Mr. nml Mrs. 
.Iiihn .\mrrhon, ,»tKl P\i. Norman 
ffivskiiiN. ,«oii of .Mr. and Mrs. fll 
riitii ll.l̂ k.lIl,̂ . ail of Uiirley. wcr. 
miirru-d f'clj. 18 nl Snii HiTnnrdltlo. 
CniK.. aL'ciirdinn to ftniiouncement 
by the parenu of tlie.brlde.

Miss Morrison waa Hrnduated from 
Burley lilKh school with tho class 
bf 10«. Private Ho.iklns attended 
Rupert high school, leaving before 
grndimtlon In order lo enter "

TARR O F  YOL’R

CHILDREN
Or ANOELO IJVTUI

Tlirrn b.' nnillvldcd aiiihnrl- 
tv Iti rniriiu , l . ll. lm r  l-uilivr nnd

stand lor In thr home and on wlml 
they wiinl for tho rlilldrcn. If moih- 
rr pushP* fnlher K' one >lde. If f*. 
thrr pfK)li-hoc>li.i nioihcr, Ihr chll- 
dri-n soon In.so the fr.-llnit of 
sircncth nnd atitlionty thni Rood 
leomwnrK siipplli-̂ . Thi-v li"e, loo,

ent* that they n'-*x1. Indeed must

mirthers me usiinUy at 
home In cli;irKi- of tlip children they 
arp oftrn Ihe soli- iiuthorlly In tho 
home, n iftl will be perfectly satls- 
Iiictory aU around If father doesn't, 
all of n suddrn. feci loft out and as- 
Bert hlnt'elf at the very worst pos- 
slble moment. Thnt hns happened, 

Must AtTff on Policy 
Fnlhcr.s nnd mothi'r.i must agree 

rlghl from the slnrt upon the policy 
they Intriid to puraiie nnd stick to it 
Tills cniinot be done unle.ss thej 
talk thliiKS over nnd decide amic
ably. RlioleheartPdly. on what 1; 
best. If cither ono feels left out, n: 
slighted. belUtled In any way, thert 
will be trouble with the children.

Children ate quick to feel an; 
difference of opinion and will be 
tween tlielr parent* and quick U 
take adviuitajie of 11. If an appeal 
can be cunU-d from on.- lo tim 
other, nnd wini, that. iniiKe.s an end 
of hiirraony In the huu-ehold, and 
an end ot ttusttul ol>c<.tlcnce on the 
part of the children. Tliey will play 
one off against Uie other and be
come wayward, 111 controlled and 
mlsemble. Children out of control 
ore never happy. Fnr from It, They 
do best iinder good leadership and 

authority. Tlicre miiit be some
body who can sn>% "You must" 
prove himself able to enforce his 
command.

Relatives Another Trooble 
Divided nuthorliy docs not al

ways concern parents alone. RelS' 
tlves sometimes enter in. Family 
complications force other adult 

•mbers of a family to take charge. 
When this happens Vhtit missl be 
one per.«n on whom responsibility 
and authority to control and direct 
rests and authority to control and 
direct the children. I f  one says ye 
snd another criticises and sympa 
thlrea openly with a complaining 
child, complaining because he I; 
bclnR obliged lo do his duty, thai 
;hlld will be epollcd. His chnraclei 
will be weakened. His ottltudes to. 
ward commonplace matters of dally 
living will get In his way and 
vtnt him from becoming tho 
ful happy cltlien he should hava 
been.

I  have dealt «1th many children 
through the years, and known many 
fathers and moUiera and guardians. 
Rarely, rarely Indeed, hsve I known 
a child t» suffer under the author* 
Ity ot his family but I  have known 
maiu' to fall Into temptations and 
Into evU ways for lock of 11.

A t the Churches

1 Sunil.V. Mirth 6. Th. C-

AMEntCAN LUTIIkRAM 
llrilxrt liopp, BlnliUr

i'bi *'p"V
.tow LoiS:

Tj D>ller<. nun, UnUn »o>.
hip: "Thl. Vltiorr R«ulu r«,m 8»«)i,d

ITALY INDUSIRY^ 
c m  BY NAZIS

BERN, March $ WO-AO indus- 
trUU plimts throughout the i3 Ital
ian provinces controlled by the Oer- 
mnns hate been closed for a week, 
frontier reporta aald today.

They were closed ytsterdsy be
cause. according to the official Qer- 
mnn version, allied bombings end 
partisan sabotage has cut electric 
power supplies below the retpdred 
mlnlmum.s.

But underground antl-fssclst 
nrrwgpapers said the shutdown waa 

result of mass strikes whieti broka 
It  In leudhirt Industrial centers as 
result of Uie food Rhortaga. Ihe 

communist newspipor Unlta said 
more than 0,000,000 workers were In
volved In the strike.

Another report was th&t tha ' 
strikes followed a new drive by Qer* 
mnn authorities to round up a new 
contingent of workers to go lo Oer- 
mnjiy,

German officials have ordcnd th« 
workers to return to the faclories 
Mnrch 8.

irac’ C. will

iit'nrii OF TUB nnKTnnsK

.. .1. ni'. Surdl" .t"il!"c i‘fron flm.ll- 
*uptrlnt«nd«nL. IQ ft. m., C>iur.-h 

m<mUnhl» rl**. I»4 br p.«;nr. II n...

rtiw>»»hlr rnf«lti».

UNiTEi>^niir«inEN tK rnnisr 

wli’r.w'p.'

Neighboring

Churches

jitnnHi! niiilsTiA.v

HANSES ̂ DAPTIST

Hagerman Women 
Active in Red Cross

HAOEII.MAN. March J-Wcmen’s 
clrrpnrtmeni of Uio reonianlred u  D. 
S. chureh met with Mrs. M. O. 
Prirks, and spent the afternoon 
mailing be<lside bags for Ihs Rt<i 

>?. N'ext meetinK will be March 
the homo ol Mrs. Silas Condit. 

It will be a luncheon and Uie money 
■n In wiu be donnled to lh» - 
ih unli for ilie pre-school clinic.

a. and cSlldrvn ■ WOTktf* of
B. h iHlBl dm «

WENDEt.1. NAZASENB 
J.m». n.rm.iMne, pmIw

.ml«. 8 p. m, Wriimd*,. pnrtT

COODIKfl KAtAneW
V,

Ion ol rt»T. Ror Fr»nlllir*eTioitlUl. 
«. •»! I’rulnwr u><) Urv Clplt

.- a

1.. Roniitllille •'rrlc<. > ». ta., WH- 
r. Turtr mcrtto*.

IF NOSE
GLOGSUP
TONIGHT
nostril. It  (1) shrinks swollen 
cnembranei, (3) loalheslrrUatlua, 
(3) relieves transient nasal con- 
Eestlon . . .  and brings grMter 
breathing comfort, w iaau*
IMllow the completo V ICKS

vA-iBO-Noi

Frame and Axle 

ALIGNMENT

WHEEL BAI^ANCING
By Internationally Used 

“Bear System”

Factory Trained Operator 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BARNARD*AUTO CO.
203-223 Second Ave. Ea.st Phone 165

Please rsfum empty Coca-Cola bottlei to your deoler.;

To b« eblt to Mivt you hrttir, your doaltr nttds empty Coe»*Col<H>C(lhfc 
era pl«nJy of C oca^o  boHlas IF Hiay or# ktpf nwrins. W«n1 yoo 
Coeo*OAi bottles to yovr daaler ot enc* for ycur daposit or, b«H*r fv.
M  bottle* «fd«ndomCoca.CeSo. ...

•o m iD  BHoir AOfHOinT OF m l coeaeou wifAHT ju .  *

T W IN  FA L LS-C O C A -C O LA  i-BOT TtlN O  C O M P A iJY
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Pin Tourney Opening Tonight 
To Set 15-Year Mark in Entries

Sport, the Hiircense from 
the worries and rostricUons 
of fl nation n t wnr. will eslivb- 
!ish a 15-ycnr rm in l loiiiKlit 
when bowliTS fmm nil iiailH 
of the MiiKie \’iilley n
tournament tlmt will sue at;
least 26 five-man H'ams iind ' Ki.MBtjiLY. M«n-h i  — Lmun, rcKictip* 
iiundroda of imlividnals p i ' r - t h p  Eiidi Gri=Ji.- ‘̂ mr.n 
form  on the- H<iwlailnnni ' ' '  ' " .............

Eden, (’.astleford Stars (Jaiii 
Toiirnev Sportsman Honor

pie an<i pine Ijc-fore its cliise 
late Siindav ni^:bt.

■nint the lnl«l ..t 2C, (fiua-. f'- 
UbDslic.i n i:.->.'nr Mntlc Viilli'y 
rfcord was nuillmiMl Inlf ji-'Iit- 
clny by Frrd Stoni', Twin I'lah' No. 
1 icnpin niilhorliy nml Mnll.Mlrbn. 
He wild Ihnl llil% M.s (hr UrtrM 
niimb*-T m ldd l Mlirr llip V.xih 
when Stoiif hliiijplt staKcd x lourn- 

- • MBciit H'nt tliiiu Hip
sUte terplii evpiil nf ilinl year 

Tnrrc romnliK'rt n jKvviiblllty Hint 
■ three more Ip:iiii.s. IWI) from lliirlrv 

and one fmij I ’ll"), ttoiilil in
' ihflr cnirlfs liiH' Kniiv.

Plvcinim I'v.niH w,tp tollpti 
evening folloAcd by ÎIlKlc.̂  
doubles. This will b* Uit tchtdule 
Saturday night nnd Sunday. l)c- 
^nnlng nt 10 ft. m.

Tlie toiimnmenl will cln-̂e nth 
three - sumc "ncrfv.« -the- lionje"

. swtcpstnkcs In which 33 bowlers nl- 
'■ rradj' have Blgnllled their Iniciitlon 
' ^-optcrlns.

Meiton 

Pin Champ
OOODINO, March 3—Omfr D. 

Melton Is the 10«-« sciisoii bowl- 
liiR champion of OwkUhk-

iliiit U he If wlnnlnK llx all*
events In the iiiinunl tuiiriiaiiiL'nt 
at the OoodlHB DottlliiB parlor cnr- 
rlcx that honor wUh It.

Melton totaled SI.CM lor Ihr nine 
Samcs of the toumnmpiu. In sccoml 
place uus Bob Lyon ullh I.5H nml 
Emmet Clcnioiw with I.IH.

OUier winners were:
Five-man event—Brooks rri'cd.̂ , 

2,090: Pin Boys, 3,963; Curlers, 3,-

Doubles—Slrlckllng-Maiwhlix I.- 
2C0; Schftrn-EubankA. 1.241; Hol- 
lenbeek-Lj'un, 1.238; Mellon-t^oii, 
IJ29; Parkcs-SU-lcUliiK. U13.

SlnKlcJv—Lyon. 68t; Dr. CKboriie. 
C50; A. H. Hollenbeck, CSS; Schnni, 
036.

rwo aoodlnij teams will bowl In 
Iho Twin >'nlb tournament diiiiiu 
the WMk-cnd.

thf >iv>rt-vimn'Jiip 
■■'lilt ol thrlr I>lay in

offlcliUs by Hitrold 
of the AclvrrttMT. 

ir lr,ims were .'Pli'Clnl

Original Dcnip.sev Broke in  as 

C<»}lar-aiKl-Ell»ow Wrestler

Dates Picked Subject 
To State’s Approval

JEltOME. ftlarch 3-^The 'south central Idaho high school 
boxing tournament w ill be he ld  nt Jerome hiKh school M arch 
;il and April 1 i f  the  Id a ho  S late Athletic associfttion ap 
proves the dut03, Princ ipal Walter 01d.s declared late yes
terday.

Principal Olds said  that he  
had applied for those dates 
t-nrlior in the week. The asso
ciation KCiifrally approves re- 
<|iic,ited date.s i f  they  do n o t 
cnnflict with otHer eventa.

Five school* In the nrca have box- 
h.K ipjuiuv Olds *tnte<l. They Jire 
.Ipri.me, Ooo<llni!. Rlchflcld, Cnji- 
tlelonl and Wenilpll. However, u 
niiiiitN'r o[ ollHT schoolK nre expcct- 
rd 10 scnri ciitrle.s for the various 
wplKhl rla^̂ M although they hav 
no trniiij In tri;<ilar competition.

Tlir Jeromr principal nald Ihftt nl 
h(t;h MiKMil .'iiKlrnts In the nrei 
iiri- pllk’ihip pici'iH thoic thnt hfivi

MAGIC CITV W0:MEN”S LEAr.VE 
nnwLADitntiR >, nniVEnM- 

MAItKET <

5 3 .- :

'̂ DETWEiLEli'H ». Cl'l

TdUI* .

! ! S S "

S .uW S ''.* ''

s:..i

rden Tourney 
pieup Completed

-----4 Squue gmrten. Mirch 1«.
30.33 wid 38. v u  completed 'niun* 
d v  v ttb  th« •ddlUon of Bovlinr 
Orecn u id  CaoUlus.

Other t«ama which alread? hare 
»ccepl«d lorltftUons nre OUahccna 
AffglH. Dtati. Keatuekr, DePaul of 
Chlcasa MuUenberK u<t 6L Jehn^ 

- o f Wew Yorfc The draw for the Itnt 
r w d  of plar «1U b« m da Mood&r.

. B O V rrW T F O N m  
- LOB AKQSKsa. M utb  $ (ty-Tbt 

sUte.MtUeUe---- -----------

Stvente«nlh of n sei 
By niLLV ROCin 
F«Rion» nflerre

Jack  Dt^mpsoy. the oriKiniil, was liuilod by critics as the 
m ost perfect fiRhtcr of moili’n i fis ticu ffs . At h is  peak he- 
was w ithout n peer. Thus the tag "The Nonpareil."

Dempsey —  real name John] v »  ¥
Kelly and n coopor by trade— I 

OHV' of U\r>'v cv'K‘hrj\l- 
«■(! .lacks o f  rinj: hi.sttffy —
.Sidlivuii. Domiin'y and Me.
A uliffe .

The Laniunchf p iv o t punch 
Munnrd Ihe fU'tlc «-orltl. Auk 27,
18tO. when the niartnr fc:\cvkp<l oul
Ihe crrnt t>»‘nip.'ey with In In tlie 
32iid round In S»ii I-'runrLvo.
EK-m{V>ey took the bout lui mi rxhl- 
bltlon wnhout spcfl»l tralnlnK. U- 
Ulnriche ontwplKhNl him 10 p>unrtj, 
but Dotni».ey Kn'r him an aitl'tlr 
tlnimlnK for 31 ro«md.« That was 
he •'Itiiallon when l.^U!nnrllp micI- 

dcnly SWU11K apiuiid on hus hrrl 
llh nmi I'Ut-Mrrlehri!
Tl»r buck of hL» plopixsl ncnlnM I 

Dcnn'^'O'i' knr»-klns him r.ild- 
• than « l(ViM shatk'.» hf.iri nils

M».lf HU  Kn«k Him »ul 
f^mpjey'j h«'t bit Hunt wiih nob 

ntrAlmmrns took place In Nrw Or*
»n. M. 1S3I In thp 13th,

Ruhy nolMTt pleaitM with rvmp- 
quit He britis badly

bpnlni.
(-hnini)loii np>pr (iiitt.s.' repllp<l 

(hr Nniii«ir<'ll. ■'Ŷ 'ull h-i>p l» knock 
mo oul." Flla 'nitTxIlully obllnwl.

Dpmpwy. wlu>.«e iwrrnt.  ̂ brouRht 
him from IrrlulKf^'hrn he was very 
yoimi:. w»s einployW In r Brooklyn 
coO i)^!^ when he broke In b.i a 
rollar-nnd-elbow wrrMlrr nt Harry 
Hill's famous n-.'ort In «Kiwiil<iwii 
New York In 1B83. but after Iftslng a 
match to Eddie Meehan In Hpvete 
holl. Bwtnn. he tiiroed to bosliiff 
—not sueh n pronouneM shill In the 
(lavs of Londtin prlrc rluc niles.

bompscy had not been fUhiltiK 
three years when he was rect̂ :- 

I the llKhtwelKht lender.
Jack McAullffr look over »hen he 
outRrfW that

rir«- FceJ risM 
Nonpart'll stood five feet 

rlRht. wflKhi'd m  ponnd' »t his 
l«st. Dcniiuey's battle with yout«t 
Johnny Beacnn. Dee. 13, 1M7, was 
wnRrrt In two rinirs. TTie first, pitch* 
ed on •  Lons IsJand he.tfh. l>ecame 
submerKed with water In the fourth 
roujirf and the b.HileCT îmd was 
moved ;ro miles nnd the flcht Unlsh- 
ed In siuivc and cold. Dempsey won 
b; ft knockout In the 4Sthl

Jack iieniP'ey, me .N'onpareil. 
was the model ot flghlln j men of 
hl« time.

Dempsey, bom In County Kil
dare. Ireland. In 1R02. contracted 
eoavumptliin. <llc(I yoiins—at 38—In 
Pi'nlantl. Ore.

was n stcrUtig character and 
fine In.^trucior.

“Get marte!" he,used to tell pupils 
iirt !ip.-\rrlnK partners. "You can't 

llfht imle.-w you are ‘ mt(d .at the 
other fellow."

Jack I>'mi»py. the Notipurtll, al
ways fotiRht as thoiiKli he were mad 

■ e man In the opposite comer.

confident that hla t«wn would 
be able to make k fine showing In 
' th« toumnmi^t.

Seiialor-Iiuliaii Game Tonight 
To End Regidar Cage Season

G O O D IN G . Jk reh  .1 —  Baskcllall in l l ic  J IuR ic  VJllcy, 
except that to  be played in  the class A and  B tournaments 
next week, w ill sinp it.s 19IS.44 season swan song thm 
evening when the Buhl Indians come here to take on Conch 
K e ith  W aite 's  Gooding Sen* 
ators.

T ha t the ^ m e  is the  last of 
the season in  the Majiic Val
ley .wns due to  two iwstpone- 
m ents from  its original date 
several weeks npo. Howe\-er, 
the Senators would have ahar- 
c(i th e  honors in closing the 
season because ordinafili* the 
game be'twcen the Senators 
and T w in  F a lls  Monday night 
would have rung down the 
cu rta in .

FoUowen of the Eeoators are ex* 
ected to come out In force Friday 
ISht becsuM the; will tee th« Sen- 
ton In  ^lU str«Rtth (or tha tint 
ime In  unrm l week*. John Kahn, 

th«lr torwtid who isotkS 3V lan 33 
points In «Mly Kna«. l i  back tSUt 
h«vlnc been oa the »hel( with In*
Jurtej »uUeml in the tx*On wreck

I Widt* ntd th «  Kr»hn 
•priUy good* ta the rune »t 
iU3 before he fouled hti waj 

out of tha cuzte ux) that tha star 
forward would be his old aeU tn the 
class A  toum*i»e&t at Twtn Falla 
Ben week.

Althouch h* would h i  VO Uked to 
wtQ the Twin n illi came becaute 
it would haw slvtn the SenaUars a 
pr»>touni«inent record minus a de
feat by • d a n  A school. 0( '

t Ihe defeat br the 
it pn\e an  aid ia the touma- 
.  Tb« Salons win not now be

, Oomeh Vruta said )»

Bowling Tourney 
Winners Honored

KaII^V , M uch 3—Mcmbcn ot 
winning teams tn the recent. bonU 
lug contcst sLagcd by Deborah Re- 
bekah lodge were guests at a ban> 
HU*t stnced nt Uie I.O.O.P. hall 
with tlie loslns team members as 

Each team ploi>'ed three 
in the contest

Mr*. KltUe Flcmln* winning pfl.
Tbumament winner wns Mrs. 

rrrliia Mizer's team ot Mrs. Anna 
\̂■y»lt. Mra. Margaret Aiken, Mra. 
June Doord nnd herself. Second 
wu a team consutlng of Mra. Loma 
Brown, eapl*ln. Mrs, NetUe B!at«s, 
Mra. May McKa; and Mrs. Kittle

S teams Included Mr*. Vlr- 
gtnU Johnson, captain, Mr*. LotUe 
Raraucraft, Mrs. Kotel Smith and 
Ur*. Kate Walker on the one and 
Mt*. Eunice Uchlelter. captain. Mr*. 
May Bowers. Mis. Paye MlUer and 
Mr*. Edith Thompson on the other.

S P O T  C A S H

Mules and C tm

Solons Meet Braves
CifXlDINCl. March 3 — The 

Hoi.̂ e hiKh .'fhool boxlns team 
Mill r(iinj»'lc apiilnst thr Scnn- 
i.ir iiiitr-.KlinK'TM here Saturday 
Iilirlii Cô iili Bob ChHds nn- 
noiiiurd Lite ve.'.tcrday. 

nulit boiiu “•111 be stnsed with

(•(iiiiiwti'd in .lUb-dLUrlct basketball 
toiirnntiients.

Under stâ e a.woclntlon rules April 
1 Is Ihe last day that boxing 
Ik  conducted by schools and 
thl  ̂ reason Jerome will be un 
to hold a atntc tournament as plan
ned e.irller In the season.

Coach Dirl Wllllnms' Tiger tcnm 
will xo to nichllcld tonlBhl and 
March IS the □oodlng team will 
come to Jerome.

Tttpnly-nlih of a series 
lly JIMMV SMITI 

KInxpin cf (he Tenp
iml-M-i hPid nothing Is Impos

sible, but v,hen you make llic «ven- 
splK ll.  ̂ iniruly nctldniliil

ITS clii.'is It linjKi'v.siblr to mukr 
iilonn with otlien>, haic inndc 

... . h»piitn.s when one pin h i., 
strikes the biick-<U'Ot> mid bouuclnn 
DacK. nlLs the other pin. llils o 

blue moon, is Just 
lucky break.

iin|)c>.v.lbleiv" arc tlie 4- 
and G-7-10. uut »upe 

expert bowlers somctlnics make 
ipplilng method.s i\c

to explain In this series—hltUnu 
key pins at exactly the rlRhl angle 
to force out tlie outlylns pin or 
plus.

In the ca.«s mentioned, how- 
er. Kood bowlers play to get whnl 

they can without playing "whole 
liog" and risking getting less thnn 
If they played wfe.

My advice Is play to gtt th<* 
ost you can without trying'whiit 

experts so often fall to accoinplUli. 
Mtn bowlcis try to cut the 
I so Uiln as to drive It acro.'ia 

the alley and take oul the ten. 
Nine times out of ten they miu 'cn- 
Urcly.

NEXT: Bowling tips.

Olmo, Brooklyn’s 
Rookie, Hold-out

BAN JUAN. P. R-, Marcli 3 (T) — 
Luis Rodrigues Olmo, who batted 
J03 for the Brooklyn Dodgers in  
51 games last eeason. became one of 
baseball's announced holdouls for 
lOU today.

Olmo, ccnlerfleldcr. sold he had 
cnbltd Bianth lUckey. presldenl of 
the Dodgers, that the club's best 
offer M) for was' not endUgh. It was 
undenlood OUno had been offered 
»SiOOO for the coming campaign and 

asking *8,000.

SHARKEY RETUR.V8 
NEW YORK. Mareh 3 VP) — Jack 

Sharkey, former world heavyweight 
boxing champion, and Prcd^ Cor
coran. toumajnent monaBcr of the 
Professional Oolfers' association, ar
rived In New York Tuesday, cocn- 
pleUng a ihree-month X7SO tour of 
north Africa and Italy. .

ON THE

SPORT 
FRO

.slati'mnit
11 loke ,

Yo Olde Sport Serlvcncr cnn’t see 
le Twin Fcilbi Bruins goitis any

where 111 (lie Cla.« A dLslrlct tourn- 
to bo held here next week— 
'y .should. And that's not n

t'caiise a human

Durlcy In their 
pre-lournament 

reenrdfi mrmi anylliUiK Coach Rulon 
Budsp's aKurpKailon should march 

\ TliiTiMftcr, the driiWB 
Druins nKalnit teams th»t 

they linve either Ijciilcn or have n 
clinncc to beat—that Is it docs until 

the end when they shotUd
___  to meet Durlcy ogoln or the
Oakley Ilonicts, who likewise didn’t 
have any trouble in hanging it 
the local lads.

But as the pudtr one said the 
uman equation Is Involred. There 
a sent by the n»m« of J. Stuart 

Monk- llalllilay to be considered 
nd that trnt Is (he coach of the 

Druln..
Hiillldivy has been condilnK 

biukctbaJI iinm.' in this area for 
hicliulliiK this one, and 
>f the previous ones he 
the tournament finals 

■nicn he ttiis mudc the coach of the 
Oakley Hornrt.s.

Stuart Mnii llie first tournn-

Andersson, M ile Record Holder, W il l  

Com pete in U. S. Race Nexf Sum m er
By EDWIN SIIAMRB 

BTOCKIIOLM. March 3 W>-Ani« 
Andersson. who Is training to 
his 4;02.8 world's mile jtcord down 
to four minutes, hopes to visit the 
United States next winter for In
door meets and stay owr for thi 
194S outdoor scomq.
‘ I wont la have a good outdoor 

In Sweden this summer.’

? Hotm the
iwful

ntlng him out. In fact, he carried 
ic tourmimi'nl to an extra finals 
.•fore siiecuniblnn.
Now that's u sleiiiler thread l< 
lUiR the liriihi.'' Iiojics on but itJ 

SQmethlll|!-̂ om<•lhlnK iliat mlgh 
dcrablc In the eyes of 
vt bftn lea vlctori'- 

hunury mf>u ol Ihe present season, 
iid, toil, yon ciiii’t txnore thii fact 
lat the Ilrulii liids themselves will 
.■ In thiTP bnltlhiR hard. Tlie odds 
rc nil aKalii.sl them . . .  but you 
liver know.

Over at Itlehfleld high sebool, 
where Fred Haldrldtt hoWs forth, 
tlipy're cnlnt to hare two more 
larre tumbllni' mats for (he reason 
that atudenU cot ou( and sold $408 
In masajine nub̂ cription*. S77 of 

Detty Ba«e braujht In a* the 
leswoman. Of the lum raised, 

Ihe school rot SIGO,

Tlie sailors and marines up at 
un VnUey's imvnl convalescent 

hospital are not l\lloÎ 'cd 
the fun of Uie ski slide there unUl 
they have proved to the satisfaction 

I expert at tlie.game Uiat they 
maneuver .-ikLs without ei 

dangering themselves or others, 
Tlia result has been that tl.. 

accident toll Is less than half of 
what it was when Bun Valley oper- 

rcsort.

MYERS Pumps
Parts and Servicc 

FLOYD LILLY CO
259 <lh Are. S. Phone 1T9

LC A S H  
PAIB

for

►
 •  H IDES •  PELTS 

•  TALLOW •  -BONES
^  Call u»-We «U1 also pay cash 
W  for old, worthlesj or dead 

'horses, cows, sheep, bogs.
CALL COLLECT 

Twin Falls 314; Geodinx <1; 
Bopert SJ

IDAHO HIDE 
&  Tallow Co.

H E L P  W A N T E D

Combination Salesman
----and —^

TRUCK DRIVER ^
Draft Exempt -• Statement of Availability

I D A H O  

P A C K IN G  C O .

sa)-* Ame, but he admits his 
re on 1945 because he feels It will 
g hLi best year,
Anderrjson believes Ounder Haefg 

will be as speedy u  ever next sum- 
The friendly rivals probably 

.-ace in Sweden on June 50. 
They may also see action in Inter- 
nationol competition with Danish 
and Hungarian ninnera.

Haegs has iust returned from . 
1p to Vnaloadalen. a winter resort, 

where he always trains. However, 
tlic former fireman who turned ha- 
berda.->her, didn't take any serloas 
workoutj. He "Just skied * llUle lor 
exerci’!c."

While there, Gunder helped si 
tourL^t who had lost his waj- 

the mountalin during n snowstorm.
niQURh Anderison la more de

veloped In the chest and shoulders 
than Haegg, Ame says he b».\n» 
chance to beat lUegg In races ovi 
3,000 meters becaave "I'm tc 
heavy." Andersson is .'even pounds 
heavier Uion ilaejtg and two InchM 
shorter.

Andersson received a nonnal 
school cducaUon In OoihenUirg and 
has been teaching boys la reform 
school seven miles outside of Stock
holm.

‘■I tench eveo'thlng. even singing. 
Ihotigh I  cant hum a tune." he 
smiles. He has little trouble handl- 
Ing the 10 to 15-year-old bo)-s he 
teaches but admits that three of 
them escaped recently while h» was 
taking them Into Stockholm.

DODDS HONORED 
NEW YORK. .Morch 3 -  OU 

Dodds. Boston mller, received 
votes (vt Saturday night's naUonsl 
AAU indoor troek chamtUonshlps 
lor Uie most "merllorioua perform
ance." n count ol the balloU dls- 
clo,sed. SpwtatorTi at the meet, in 
whicli IXdds ran Uie mile In 4:083,

Jack Clioice in 
Title Battle

NE%V TORK, .\farch S i-Ty—Along 
Jacob's be.aoh tndivy. (•>» curt*.lone 
eiprrtA Uvs.talled Sidney <Beau Jack) 
Walker a 1 to 2 fa\-orite over Dob 
Moiit«(xner3- f<» this evening's 
world URhtwWht thamplonshlp 
iKew York veniont fight tn Madi
son Squarr Osrden.

Beau, ex-boolWack from Augusu. 
Oa. proMbly rould be happier it 

ere less favored, for the under* 
.  las c<^ped each of the previous 

meeUnes b«-tween this pair of punch-

i Rale a i better than 190,000 was 
the bi«. Promot<T Mike Jacobs 

-_a. bkxxstliis the total for the three 
Montgoaier>'-J»fk enfiajements far 

the quarief-niUllon mark.

BOISE .uEirrs x .o irA  
CALDWEXL. March 3 (,T>—Bobe 
111 meet Nampa In the opening 
ime ol li\e dL'trJci tournament 

her» March T. Caldwell wlU play 
to.-nett and W'flser will meet Merl

in Uie other twx» opening day 
games.

CAGE SCORES

DUDLEY LEADS 
GULFPORT, Miss.. March 3 (ffy- 

Big Ed Dudley, president ol iho Pro
fessional Oolfers nssoclaUon, sliol a 
flve-under-por 33-34—C4 (o lead Uie 
professionals in the pto-omateur 
tourney yesterday and esUiblLih 
tUauelt a* one of the (avorltes in 
todiy'i *8,000 Oulfport 0|>en.

READ -nMES-NEWS WANT

P E A S
It laltrejled lo Groning Peas, 

See Us,
IDAHO BEAN A t ltV . CO. 
Twin Fall* -  Flier

HUNT LAND and UVESTOCK CO.
.\bo offering (tobjeel to prior aale) at 

auclloB

90 Acres Good 
LAND

Located an Highway U. all in alfalfa. 4 yesn. 
aad new ready to pltw for spoda, beam or 
beeta. Deder look this ever. Two crap* will 
pay tor this nne Isad. See Mitch llnnt for 
parilcnlan.

HORSE
and 

I.aiad Sale
M O N D A Y , M A R C H  6

Sale StarU 12:30 P . ,M. —  Lunch On Grounds

A T  THE HUNT LAND AND LIVESTOCK CO. RANCH, 
4 MILES EAST OF BUBLET CORNER, BUHL, OR, 1 

M ILE WEST OF FEAVET.

6 0  HEAD
W e are closing out our cnlire holditijrs in qualUy 
work and saddle horses. Including our breedlnu 
stock.

We are offerinjr a good atrinjr cf

FARM RAISED BELGIANS
A ll are young stock and inclutle some good marcs. 
The kind you like to work.

iA  t h e s e  a re  n o t  D R V  FARS! 

^  HORSES — SHIPPED IN  FROM ORE- 

^  GON OR WASUlN(rr05I,

Come and buy them i^t }t»ut ora price.

Good Young 
Horses

SEVERAL PAIRS OF GOOD
MATCHED ROANS. BAYS. SORRELS

SOME DAMDT SADDLE COEsTS
sired by our own Chcstnnt Sorrd Thonuslibttd 

Stallion.

ALSO OFFERING A FEW BREBDY. HOT 
BLOOD MARES 

\\E HAVE HUNDREDS OF S A T ^
FIED CUSTOMERS THAT HAVE 

BEEN BUYING OUR HORSES M R  
. THE LAST 20 YEARS. .

Get in on this last Calil

ALL OFFERED AT AUCTION AT TOE RANCH OF

H U N T  U N O  £  L I V E S T O C K  C O .
4 MU« E«al ot Bohl, or 1 MUe Wert ot P a « r .

C O L . E . O ^ A L T E R S  Y g U j y ^  CASH
Hent leedsedU ieletfcCe.8piem f«fl7tw*wU* e W  U  W W  en7en»«t7 elfeed ft* nO*.

WE ARE ALSO PUTTING 

INTO CIRCULATION 
A FEW EXTRA

IMPLEMENTS
1 Kew case reed Ortoder 
1 Ghent Oomiestor 
I  RoTM 6<«t Puller 
t Cyclone Weeder 
I  Moline Com Binder 
Hay DtTTlck
Also some mlKcnsaeous houst- 

hoJd arUde  ̂Including 
I  Spring PlUed Mattress 
1 Dresser 
3 Eleclrje Irons 
1 Sectrlo Toaster 
I  «-foot TUKlem Dlso 
Steel wheel wagon, with hsy nek 
Sereral fnsnoi, scrapers 
Jsckscn fort
Joection sprtn* tooth hnrrow 
T-Ioot swsUier a  eurlcr 
Deep Well Pump, compIet« wllb 

•bout »  te«t weU rod 
Saekor tor bean thresher 
Kawante pump jack 
Group or harness aztd collan 

u»u of mlM. hsnd tools, lotds 
for tapleraentf, and other 
mlse. lions, jrouH b« zuedlur.
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* o s ’ m p s E
?  SEEN By W I L L I

By SAMUEL O. BLACKWAN
; NEW YORK. WMCh 3 VP>—Wi 

deU L  WllUt decUred Thursday? 
Uut "Uw Democratlo party t* faU- 
tag to pl«es” tnd urged HepunU- 
ciM 10 aehlcTB lnl«rnal unity Txi- 
enu4« iha opportunity 1* now oiw ic 
«Up Into poeer la tho naUonu

# 'A  new party la power w ltii •  n t«  
-.-.Wolat oJ -view U doubly neceM ^ t« 

»eU»r« ol th# country todiy. 
•WUUtle. ft cmdld»U lor the to- 
publlcan nresliJcntlftl nonunnuon, 
Rftid in M address for deUvery on 
the Morth of Time prosr""
»n NBO tuUoatl hookup.

“BtcftUM U ii tom by d u ^ ty . 
the porty now to po»er » a n o U  vo 
thh nitlon a «tron* and eiiecuve 
80%'enjmeni.- he *ald. “The Demo- 
craUo party I* falling to plecti.

-I» congre»loaal leaders and Ita 
extcuUt# UadM are becoming la- 
volT#d la deeply d l s l u r ^  <U*' 
pui«; lt« exfcuUva department U 
becoming Incrtulngly petty and -- 
rogtnl in lU relaUowhJp to e 
gre»; the anUgotvUtlc eocial, eco
nomic and pollUcal grou^ 
compose a hiTo begun W 
among ttiemMliea; the dUel 
tive has lost hU power to hold them 
together, to dlrtet them, and to pro
duce within the Democratic pmy 
II concerted and unified eHori w- 
u'urd the war or planning lor the 
ptace."

WUlkle declued thi»t "no patch
ing Jot>. however skllUol. can las' 
lor long' and i>.ld that ahould lh« 
Democrau be returned to power In 
November "the disruptive forces 

 ̂ within Uie party will spUt 11 wide 
' open once again and the Amorlcan 

people «IU b« uddled «ltta a ham- 
airung. itatemated and InelfecUve 
nallont) govunment."

Junior Red Cross at 
Hagerman Is Active

HAQE31MAK. March J—M lu  Jo
sephine Dllu. principal of tMe grade 
school, has had Che girla making 
nrudea for the Junior Red Cross, 

have completed and sent la 
bound novels, 31 joke books. 31 

craŵ -ord pucle books and two ash 
tray*. They ate knitting wojOi  cloths 

Id cveatera and have a knitted af- 
n nearly ccmpleted. The fifth 
ads girls are making w«sh cloths 
m  lurlclsh unreLs.

Little Damage From, 
Potato Cellar Fire

BtTHL, March 3—Fire In a potato 
cellar on the A. A. Davis place 
iiPceMltaled a till

n for the Buhl flro depart
ment at noon Wednesday. The lo
cution Is knoft-n as the old Costello 
place. aouthwfJl of Buhl on 
Clover creek road. The fire, which 

d by an over-heated stove 
In the cellar. »ns under control 
when the department arrived. Dam' 

J stliht.

RICHFIELD

Mn- Eurl Davls ha« beed dUuitsa- 
ed frcm the Wsndell hosplUl fol
lowing a msjor opcruUon.

Bluer and U aa TtndeU 
have retunied from a buslnes* trip 
to Boise.

Mr*. Nancy Tiarp and daushti... 
Ruby, have rtlumed to their home

t Anderson dam after a week's \1s> 
with her nitce, Mrs. Cliude Har
is and family.

Un. Chules McKay left tor Be- 
Bttle wher# she will visit relaU«.v 
Among than her alsler, Mr«. Tom 
MeiSroy, Vancwiver, B. C.

Beaman second class EWn Ray 
ha« an extended leave from Farm- 
gut to rtmaln here while recovering 
from an lUnesi/iuffered ichlle 
leave.

Ctie>t«r Powell has been dUmlsjed 
Iron at. ValenUne'* hospital after 
•three weeks there recovTrlns from 
a major operation and coinpllca- 
lions-

8tat« Sen. and Mi«. T, L. ManwlU 
and two daughters have returned 
from Boise where he attended the 
KpcclaJ legislative session luid the 
family visited Pvl. Don MonwlU who 
is stationed there.

Chuck Sleuder Is In war work in 
Wendorer, Utah.

Mrs. Elmer Bwataxan ipcnt the 
week In Boise with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Mows.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE AND CITATION 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTy OP T W IN  
PALLS. STATE OP njAHO.

In  The Matter of the Depet
of KAREN LA H0NTA8 JO H l_____
HARVBY WAYNE JOHNSOri. LOO- 
ANNA PAYE JOHNSON. STAKLET 
WADE JOHNSON.

' MIoor Children. 
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE 

OP IDAHO to Orlln Wade Johnson 
—GBEEITNO:

By order of this Court you 
hereby clUsJ and teewlred to appear 
iteTore the Judge of this Court m  
the 9th day of March. 1M4. at a 
o'clock p. m. or tald date, at the 
Courtroom of this court, la  the 
Courthouse In the City of Twin 
Palls, County of Twin PftUs. Stale 
of Idaho, and then and there Show
eouse, U any you mi^  hare, vhy 
your, minor children, BIAREM LA 
HUNTAB JOHNSON, HARVSY
WAYNE JOKHBON, LOOANHA 
A y e  JOHNSON* and STANLEY 
W ade Johnson, should not be 
Temored from your care and cuj- 
tody and placed with some InaUtu- 

iJer the Jawi ot 
t, hsiing aB 

of it( object! ths KceiTlnt. cmIsc 
for. plictns out lor adoption lod 
contssUnK to the adoption of honu< 
leaa and neglected chUdieo- 

 ̂WITNESS, the han4 and aw l of 
the Probate Court this 3 M  day of 
FMmitry, IH i 
(SXAL> a

PubUib: n b .» .  Much S. J M l .

w n c s  OP AMNU4I. t a x m a  
71m waual nHtlo< of tb« Ar.

WaUr 00,  wtU b« held Mtreh 
>. 4 P. u . U  AxtecUA CttJ.

. J O ^ N O H , .

•uh. Feb, II,. as, u to h

Field Men Deliver Red Cross Supplies

, . .  Field Director Don Morse (above) nukn hU dally round in a b«r- 
rowed Je«p at hb Paclflo Jantle outpost, night, abere: Frank Baroa 
and John II. Webb, who foUowtd the » th  am y dtvlilon Into Bougaln- 
Tllle. chat with Pvt Waller Zarayk. nlfhts Edward Iti»l«w»kl aems 
doughnuts amid ralni •omewhere in Italjr.

Red Ci oss Field Men Ignore 

Enemy Fire to Comfort Yanks

mm MAS’
GOVERIEN TSEI

LONDON. March 3 0P>—Plans 
liiivp been approved for mllltnry gov- 
ernincnl nl Uie Nelherlands. Nor- 
»'ay nnd Belslim followlns on allied 
Invasion, It wa* learned today, and 
Wa.’hlnsion spproii’al Is awaited for 
« proposal by Oen. Clinrles D« 
Qnulle oil iio\iniliig France.

Tlie Dp 0;iulb proixxHid was said 
by wi utiofllclni but rcllnbln Infor
mant to huvc been approved by the 
supreme atliiyl caiimander. Oen. 
D^lKht D. El îilmwer. and to have 

RwnWng Pre.ildent RooseveU'
weeks.

SOLONS APPROVE 
T-CAIPAIGI

silhouetted against 
nljiht sky. American flshting men 
relieved from action for a mucli- 
needed rejt watched nn Amprlran 
movie, hidden from cnriny eye* by 
hvavv J«nslfs. Ill W\t bsclS'
Rroiinil n nnvy clinpUlii IWenfd o.' 
hb comiuiiilon. I'n American RtsI 
Crcu.* Held director, .ipflke of liln

" . . Yes. Padre," he said, “tome' 
tljnes 1 feel I am doing the work of 
a chspJaln. loo."

This from Held director Don 
Morse of Webster. N. Y., crystal- 
llxes, perhaps, the feelings of Re<l 
Cross represenlaUfta who sen'® 
American armed forces on today's 
far-flung fronts. Hti companion. 
Lt. P. P. Gehrlng, USNR. known In 
the southwest PacUls as the ‘aiia- 
dalcanal Chaplain.” recently de
scribed the work of Morse and his 
assistant. Raymond McAllljter. 
Council Grove, Kan, In a Utter to 

Red Cross National
headquarters.

•T ttllh to ,«> uiuu.i; U.r
splendid work and cooperation i>f 
your Red Ciom repre.ientatlve.i m 
this part of the nouthwwt ParltlO 
combat area," he RTOIe. "who havr 
carried on their activities despite. 
enemy bomblngi and other hatirds.

The}' have converted a ,den.« 
Jtmgle area into a suitable rccreu- 
tion spot for all the servicemen of 
th# Island. A larje outdoor movie 
theatsr with a tropical jettlni:, » 
natlv* hut shelterlnit the men from 
lnten.<̂ e heat of the sun and ilvlnR 
library faclUtlr.i and name rooin.-' 
thiit could house n hundrrd or 

music. KJft drinks—and
doui e of t
wonder* performed b>- 
McAllister."

But Red Cro.v» field men dn 
think of their work us "wondc 
pertormed." Their Job la to be 
hand wherever .and wliene' 
needed to do what they can to brin(C 
relaxation, comfon. and a boost in 
morale to our armed forces.

landed Wllh Troops 
Le-vi than an hour after the Ini- 

tlnl marine . liuidlns on Cape 
Gloucester. Red Cro.>j field dlrectorn 
Philip iJiyton and Clarence Ander-

Mother, Infant 
Escape Carbon 
Monoxide Death

WESDEU* Maith 3 -  Mrs. 
Keith Brlmhnll and her little 
daughter, Louise. 17 months, es
caped death from carbon monoxide 
polsonlna by ■ near miracle at their 
home here. Arrival of her husband 
and a guest pre\’ented a tragedy. 

The coal .itove had been shut off. 
but escape of the dc»db'. odorless 
and colorless fumes was not de
tected by Mrs. Brlmhall. She was 
putting Louise to sleep and the 
child had lapsed Into...........

Wlicn Mr. Brimhall and his son. 
Kelthle, entered the horns a few 
minutes later, Mrs. Brlmhall fell 
In  a faint. She was quickly revived 
and a physician «-as called. The 
baby recovered when taken outside.

Appointment of 

Chatburn Lauded

Cassia county since 187S. eiprci'ed 
satisfaction Thitrsday at ths ap- 
polntnent of Oov. 0, A. BotloKsen 
of A. H. Chatburn as Idaho state 
Buperlntendent of public Instruc
tion, succeeding C. E Roberts, re
signed. '  •

Chatburn is a natlvs of Cassia 
county, the enndson of a pioneer 
family. Lewis tald.

‘■A* : epresenUUve from Cassia 
county." he said, “I fe« the gover
nor could hardly have done anything 
that roeeU with more appra\-al than 
this appointment. Chatburn will (It 
In  u d  do a fine Job."

Chatburn was the write-in Re
publican nominee for ths post in 
ISO , lositig to Roberts, a Demi>- 
crat. at the genual election.

USiDi
-41 Mercury 8-pa*. Cpe, .

mneace. locally owned.
HI Pljrmonth;
'4l7ord. -4.door d*lu». h>.

cany owned 
*40 Uerflnr 4*deor 
*30 Btilck. 3-door, loctlly 

.owned.

Q '-A Jc .

Hi

............ ,-hfd the shore of that for-
wnrrt part, still under fire, loaded 
wllh comfort and reereMlonal jup- 
plles to ser\e that fighting unit.

When oorrion Jackson, rusjlgned 
to an Atwerlcan CM\iet utUl uv 
luily, moved up to the front wiili 
hU boy.-̂. lie found liLv supply prob
lem almoM AS lmpo.'lnK as that of 
keeping allvr. When an outfit 1̂  
action, nearlj- every hour presents 
nn emerBcncy. A fellow's cUa- 
rrtiM j?t »-pt. He lows hl> rator 
and toothbrush.

Jackson trekked tlirough mud, 
m in  and enemy ahtUflro to bring tip 
drj* tlgarettes, matches, candy, 
toilet articles and reading mate
rial. He htindled emergency mcs- 
sages and loans.

It  wasn’t  heroism or love of 
dnneer or a  wish to work miracles 
that kept him colng. It  was his 
Job to look after American soldiers.

G im  ccDifort
•'It »liould bring some comfort to 

tlip (alki b[\ck t\om«." tU<- OuadiU 
cunal chaplain put It. “that their 
American Red Cross has sent ca- 
pnble reprc.'icnlatlvcs to look after 
our American boys.

"While mothers, wive* and sweet- 
hearts are stvlns their spare time 
ut Ked Cross centers maktns band- 
nges for our boys over here, per- 
hups It will help them a lot in 
knowing that besides aiding the 
nuTsts and doclori tn blndlns ttw 
wounds of the boy* who fall on the 
lMitllcfield.v their cooperation with 
the American Red Ctms makes U 
po.v*lble for these men to lirlnjt 
conifoii and cheer to brave soiu .w 
many thousands of miles from 
home.'

Father-Son Event 

Held at Gooding
OOODINO. March S — Annual 

community Puthera and Bona ban
quet jpoii^orcd by Uie MethodLit 
cliurch wnx held In Ihe church 
iliR hull Kith nlMiut 135 prr.-eiit. Rilr- 
ton W. DrlcBs. .superlnlcntlenl of the 
State school, presided as toastmast
er.

QuMts were welcomed by Harvey 
Woods and Clifford Biisell re

sponded. Dr. Tliomas Aclieson. 
Boise Methodl.'t mlnL'ler. gave the 
address of tlir evening

Participating on the procran 
were; Miss Alice Brown and Miss 
M>-ra Bliss, vocal number: Charles 
Oee. Harvey Woods. Otto JosUn 
and Letand Flelschman, vocal se
lection; Sammy Bright, guitar num
ber; Rolland Kell}', state school 
stundent. piano solo, and Rev. S. 
R. Kaemmer. vccal solo, all ac- 
companlmetita were by Mrs. 0. A. 
Rejmolds,

Dr, Acheson ^po^e on life In Ire
land, particularly from the view
point of fnthen: and n̂r\.v He stress
ed the value of religion and work 
in the home.

Mettibera of the wtwneti'a society 
served the meal with Mrs. Clydi 
Hawks as chairman.

USO Official Is 

Guest at Hailey
HAILEY. March 5 — M. D. M e 

Lean, associate national director of 
tlio USO, hero Irom Kansas, and 
Ferdinand Bahr. of the federal ae- 
ctirlly agcncj*. were guests of honor 
a t  a meeting of the IloUey USO 
cominlttee at the club rooms this 
week.

Prior to the meeting, they had 
.apent the afternoon at Sun VaUey in 
conference with Capt. F. M. Rohow, 
and welfare officers at the naval 
hospital, dlscimlng ways and meaiu 
by which the hospitijl might yield 
even greater benetlts to the coii' 
Vttlescenta.

A t the committee meeting, they 
sur\’e>td the Hailey USO. opprtl 
Ing its needs, and gave helpful etL 
BesUona and advice to those In 
charge of the progmn to be ear* 
riedout.

t would be

The Public  

Forum

:iov.n as Uio civil affairs for the 
e.Mcm front operallon. with eome 
Ifferem-c.i fmm the AMB sysl«n 
I oixrntion In lUly.
AUInI Bwernmenlal officer# would 

, > in with 111# Invoslon unrt take 
chnrg,' ot cMl affairs' Immediately 
'>elilml the front, a.wlsled b '̂ Bel- 
llan, t>i<ch or Horfteglan olJlcrrs 
rained In allied military Rovem- 

pirnt K-iiools. The coimtr?.-'* ort 
mllltan- aiithnmies a-ould he respon 
Ible to Hie supreme command [oi 
x-ii™ 1111(1 cliicieiit odnilnlstnitlor

Tli(> Kri'iHli iinvp proposed a some-

That 111.' !>• Giiiilie rfSilme nevei 
ins l)r-n tl'r,, dill recoinltlnn il'
1 f;iy.fiiiiniTi\ ol Ftaucp Ik believe* 
o hair bpcti liolijlni; up Rooacvcll’. 
approval ol thn ncnch progmm.

UQrta CONQUESS m fcL stay
AWAKE, S\YK US 

Editor, Tlmes-News:
After to years of hibernating the 

U. S. congrcsa came out ti» does the 
groundhog.

We sincerely hope Uie sunshine 
as so con-iplcuous by Its absence 

that thfv saw no shadow that will 
caii.*e lliem lo hole up for the trndl- 
Uonal su weeks nor six second* and 
pennu the Jlnnnclal cyclone to con-

le million.? may continue to p.iy 
-nd paj till It hurts and ko on 
paying nil we eJtporience that joylul 
feelmg that feUowa havlrtg done a 
job well, knowlnir that lS*"r le.'s of 
our financial efforts have, not l)eeti 
wftjied by Incompetent adinlnWru- 
llon.

\V» trust Uiat aft^T this damiiiible 
,nd useless campaign of )egali7/'il 
iholetale murder of our frllowmrn 
J finlAlied that the hght will come 
•tain on tlie fiice- of the deep aiid 
he hMfts of men of nil the world 
all be relen-«rd from the tfnliK'li'S 
J the demons of hell nnd desUiic- 
lon. And all these flying Mirt crnwl- 

(nrtre.wrs of death will 
ed Into Instrumer

....  production for th.
maiilttnd iSwords Into plow;iliiu 
Isatih 3-1-5, rend It.i 

And we pray that the high bl(»v1 
pressure of the clrcuIatlnK aynem 
f the world's flnnnre will not. when 
. cnlm.s down lo normal. Bn»v|tate 
:itn the absoliite- control of the 
:orld CMlels Hint promote "ixl lin- 

plnnenl ilic unlt<-d n« well as the 
nations' war eflr.rir..

RAV BISHOP 
<Bilhl)

T«'o Hogs in Sale 

At 2,060 Pounds
OOODINO, Murch 3 — Etirl 

Frai'ce. OoodlnR county hoR rnl 
marketed two Poland Chinn, hi 
with a combined welKhi of one 
and 60 pounds, a t the Gooding hog 
pool.

"Bold Boy.” heaviest of the two, 
weighed ll?5 pountin nnd i-s thoufiht 
to bs ths heaviest hoR ever market- 
td from OoodlnR countv. nnd 
ilblj' from Idaho, lie  wi« one of 
top herd slrr* In Mr. dance's 
land China herd, nnd has sired pigs 
tJjat have been nnioriK tlio leading 
herfa' ct the west. Uicludlng tho 
herds at Ihe Unlver.slty of Idaho at 
Moscow, at Ihe N.YjK. school at 
Welseh the Idaho penitentiary fnrm 
at Oolso and the Wnr Rc-loc.itli 
project ot Top.ir. Utah. Ho was si 
ot "Modem Model." the rIU that 

. !d the recent purebred gale at

Ths other hop. ''fdnho Eacle, 
weighed SJi pound.i. Jle wiuj obialn 
td Itwtj one ol U^c top herd."! to the 
com belt and has been in the 
rrafiM herd for three years.

Pastor at Hagerman 
Gives Church Altar

HAGERMAN, Murch 3—A beauti
ful handmade nltar has been pre- 
sented to Uie Methodist rfiurch by 
me pastor, the Rev. Charles Luscher. 
Ths altar was mnde by the Rev. 
Mr. Luschcr ajid his wife, and Is 
mwtb' inlaid work, having two cim- 
die holders and a crois, A dedicntlot 
service was iield by Dr. Q. O. Rose, 
berry. Twin Pslls. district superln- 
tendent. He will be the speaker here 
Sunday, March 8. foUotvcd by a fel
lowship dinner at 1 p, m.

ONION GROWERS
We Have-a-Llmited Amount ot 

Imported Argentine

T E I X O W  S P A N I S H  S E E D  
F O R  S A L E

T H E  SBED p ro  VERY WELL IN  
IDAHO THIS PAST YEAR!

COME IN  AND SEE US

E .  S .  H A R P E R  G O .
PHONE 2203 TWIN PALLS TRUCK LANE

ZEBRA Is the term aliuod
non-commtsslnned oUlcer wiUi i......
'tripes. AlUiough proud ot Ihelr 
nrlpes. ZEBRAS seldcro like to 
leiu- themselves referred lo a.s jucli, 
-specially from ptlTOles. Tlmfs the 

•-St criUeljm, but

Yeoman Guest of 
Fatlier at Burley

BURLEY, March 3 — Benjamin 
Sprague, yeoiimn first clfts-i. U. 8. 

y, has arrived,home from Kan- 
Clty. Konj., where he does cler

ical duly at'a naval air primary 
training command headquarters. He 
hopes to go to sea soon.

He wilt be here until March 8, 
'LilUng his father, Ben P. Sprague,

His wife, the former Maxine Wel
don, arrived here Wednesday from 

Antreles for a furlough \-blt- 
i.s a dnimhier of Oscar Weldon.

SOLRIEIl VISITS DECLO
DfCLO. MarcJi 3—Sgt. Harry 

DiirrliiKtoii and Mrs, Dnrrlngum. 
from California, spent a few days 
•WtinR reiauvi's whUn Mr. Daning- 
on tt-as on a liirlough. He ha# been

fiinilly dinner 
or at the hi.ms 
C. D.-uTini!lon.

a past t

HAILEY

Mls-s Miiry June Orlfflth ha« been 
spending .'priiij vacation frnin thi 
University of Colorado wrtth hei 
purcnu. Mr. and Mrs. Albert, Qrlf. 
fith. Kctchiim. On her w»y hom< 
she flopped off at Alu. Utah, for • 
few days' fitllng. MUs Orlfflth wlU 
return to her jludle* nl Boulder 
tills week. She Is majoring In for- 
elKU Iniiguages.

Rob Roy McDonald, who has fin' 
Khed hl.s freihman year_ai the Cal
ifornia huiiiute of Technology ai 
Pn.iadcno. u spending , hln spring 
viicatlon 'vlUi his aunt, Mrs. Mi ' 
Milford, Kctchum.

Mrs. E. A, Oan-elU-ion. Jr., left 
t̂cllum. after spending aever ' 

days at the home of Mrs. Kntherli 
Lcwb. Mrs. Oarretlson and her t' 
children. Trudy and Qtury. are 11 
ing ot Jerome with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Brass, for Uie dura. 
Uon. Captain Qarrettson. command
ing officer of an ordnnncc servlci 
camp company In the European 
thetiier, I' now itatloned In lee- 
land-

Word received (roni Cpl, Richard
Bras
Uoned In Italy,

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Prochaska. Sunday. Feb. 
37. Mr. Prochojka Is on the Hailey 
high school facility.

Mr. and Mr«. Fred Werry drove 
to Jerome Sunday evening to meet 
Utelr son, Ueut. Jim Werry, who 
arrived home from Camp VonDom. 
Mtss.. foe a 15-day tuvUwgh. Ueut. 
Werry fie* from the camp to Boise.

Matic T,.Patterson, county school 
superlntemient. and E. O. Foster, 
superintendent of Kailcy Rchools, 
ntiendcd the Sclioolmastcrs* meet- 
loe held in Twin Palls,

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
MARCH 6

Hunt Ltind and Livestock Co. 
Atlvcrlisemcnt March 3 

•

MARCH 6
L«e Smith 

Advertisement, March 3 
•

MARCH 7
P«arl Satterwhlte 

Blacksmith and Garas« 
Equipment* 

AdverlUement. March S

MARCH 9
' Slinnet.WiUiams 
Advectteiment Mar. 6

MARCH 9
dark V. Dangherty 

Ad?crlIs«ment,,Mar. 6 

ATTENTION FARMERS

- s v - S s s a p j ' . K r s B

a prlVK n the ai
iloe.Mi't Q.spiro to be a ZF.DRA

To further ittvirir this fond hoi>e 
erm l< seidnm employed 
nre le,« tlmii JO feet fron

33 Burley Vets 

File Discharges
R\5ni.5-;Y. March J-'fl

i-ith rll..rhfirKPii. Peg: 
mandatory, hut may help 

liitrr in smirliiK .-.nlillrr beneflt.i.
•cording la Cminty cletk Ivln 

lloffgnn.
Since la. t̂ reported on January 1, 

the following have recorded dls-

Callf-, Aug. 11, 1043: Mario Xf. Pur- 
In. Camp Claiborne. la., Oct. 20. 
1043: Bay L. Fillmore. McCaw gen
eral ho.ipltal, Wnlla Waits, Waah 
Jan. 37. 1W4: Paul C. Wllliama, 
Camp Mnxry. Tcic. Jan. 3, IM4; 
Carl E. Paripv. .'!loux Fnlh, S. D., 
May I. 1943; Hiirrl.̂  R. Cajpetson. 
Camp Hnnn, April 13, 1813.

Seth F, Lloyd, Camp Maxey, Tex., 
Sept. 39. 1943; Keith F* Dulkley, 
McCaw Renrral hiwpltal, Walla Wal
la. Wash., Feb. g, 1044; Leon B. 
Smith, Dii.̂ hnell general hiMpltnl. 
-•Ishiim City,. Ulah, Jan. 31, 1044: 

,'a R. MorKKiJ, Camp Adair, Ore., 
Oct. 8. 1043; Herman K. Harkness, 
Fort Lnwton. Wash.. Match II. 1843; 
Robert O. Moncur. Camp McQiialde. 
Calif., AUR. 35. 1043; Prank Q. 
Schodde. Fort Douglas, Ulah. Feb. 
30, 1044.

BOISE, March 3 (fl>-Democratla 
Icglslatoni osacinbled here were 
-practically tiatmUnous'' In favoring 
Stnto Sen. George Donart. Welser 
ittonay,-**—tho-OcmocraUo-nomi* 
lee for United States senator. Rep. 
V. B. McCftbe. D., Dcnewflh, said.

The term of Sen. D, Worth Clark, 
Democrat, expires in 104S.

The sentiment developed. McCabe 
declared, u'hen an tmofflcinl poll 
was taken nmong members of the 
27lh Idaho leelslatiire convening 
here In apeclal se.ulon.

I Uilnk It would be fairly tnio 
itlmenl over the Mate," McCi 

aatd. when o-ilted whetlier he 
thought tlie poll wouM reflect 
choice of Democrats generally.

He declined to relea.ie the names 
submitted In  the poll along with 
Donart'a. but It was understood thr -

7 Cassia Scltools : 
May Join Oaltley

BURLEY, March 3-Sevcn school • 
dliirlctJ In soiitH Cassia cotmty wUl 
probably consolidate'with Oakley 
district next year, believes Mrs. 
Florence O. Kalsht, coitnty super* 
Intendent.

This consolidation fs.ln line with 
planning by the state oUlco of pub* 
lie iRstructlon to conserve th« ptca* 
ent teacher shortage and prorlde 
the best pocslblo educatlonal-faeil-— 
Itles during war-time, she explains.

Marlon, Island,-- Locust,—Bwhj.—  
South OaUey common school dis
tricts, and OaUey - Independent 
grads school and rural hlsh school 
will combine.

F\>llowln̂  approval of th«.plan on 
March J3 by the county commis
sioners, an election will bo held In 
Uie districts which will moke ths 
plan final, sho states.

' lhô t• nator (

Missionary Will 

Speak on Alaska
A veteran missionary to China 

who ha  ̂ dlncovrred a new field of 
sprvlfe In AliuKa will npeak a 
Sunday morning i-ervlre.s at 
First PenlocaMnl church In . . 
Falls.

She h Mrs. Rose Wong, Dol.ip. At 
the 11 a. m. sr.rviees she will tell ol 
her recent trip to Alaska. She plans 
to operate nn orphanage In Sitka

time as she cnn return to her field 
In southern China.

The Rev. Poul Yadon, Parma, will 
be speaker at the Sunday evening 
services.

Farms’ Livestock 
Income Increases

CinCAQO, Match 3 OF) — Ctth 
firm income from the^ale of live- 
(tock lost year totaled 13.0130,000,1300 
and repre.icnted 30 per cent of ths 
total cash farm Income of »19.- 
078.000,000 obtained from 13 msJor 
farm crops, the American meat iQ- 
slltule said Thursday.

Income from livestock last year . 
was 22 per cent higher than In 1043 
nnd n i per cent greater than Uie 
ms-35 rive ycnr average.

The Institute estimated that sp- 
proximatcly 17.027,000 cattle, 10.-
3119.000 calves. 00,031,000 hogs fthd
26.453.000 sheep and lambs from 
about 5.000,000 farms nrtd ranches

dre.\sfd lost year.

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

MIA Unit Slates 

Executive Meet
JEROME. Mnrch 3 -  At Iho homo 
t Mrs. rinvia smith Monday eve

ning, Mnrch 8, an oflfcers’ and 
teachers' meeting will be held. It 

announced at a recent mei 
he Jerome second ward of 

M, I. A,
Mrs. Afarjorle Newman condiictod 
le ineetlim while Invocation wa.̂  by 

M ia Myrtle Nlel.-en. Maurene An- 
drtts gave the srlpture reading, Ml-ia 
Bonnie Bhaw led Ihe theme. Mrs. 
Ocrtrtide Henderson, mujlc direct
or. gave the story of the life of 
Beethoven and MKs Charlotic Hen
ry played two selecllniu by the com
poser. A qulr. Was conductcd Upon 
the musical programi wlileh have 
been held to date.

Benediction was by George West
fall.

Members of the M-Men and the 
aienner class spent a part of their 
cln.«ji period writing a group lettc 
t« Calvin Crandall who Is In U 
armed services.

sunuioNS 
IN  TIIE DISTRICT COURT Or 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF TIIE .STATE OF IDA
HO IN AND FOR TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY.

IRENE G ir roB D .
Plalntlff-

Vs,
OUN QIFFOBD,

Defendant. 
,The Blnte of Idaho rends greet
ings to the nbovr named defendant.

You are hereby nntUled that a 
complaint hius been filed aRalnU 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
Slot# of Idaho In and for Twin 
Fulls County by the above named 
plo,lntlff. and you are hereby dl- 
rectetl to appear and plc«d to said 
complaint within twenty days ■ ' 
the service of thus jummons upt 
you. and you are hereby furth 
notified thnt unle.w you do so a] 
peor and plead to said compliili 
within the time herein specified 
the plaintiff will inke l\td)[i 
KRAlnit you as prayed In said < 
plnlnt-

Thls action I' commenced by 
plaintiff to obtain a decree o' 
vorce, custody of the children and 
alimony.

Witness my hand ami the s( 
aiild Dbtrlct Court this I3th day of 
February, 10-44.

0. A. BULLi:S, 
rsBAL) Cleric
O. C. KAULk 
Attorney for plnlntlff.

Twin Falla, Idaho,
Pub. March 3, 10, IT. 34 and 31, IS44.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AM.

See BENTON For 
AUTO GLASS

U S ED  C A R S

THAT SATISFY

194S Oldi. Sedan-low mlleage- 
Eood tires

1941 Olds. Cpe.-6-Radlo, heate 
spotlight, exceptionally dcoa

liMl Chev. Tn. Sedan— Hestsr 
and Defroster.

1041 Plymouth Sedan—low mlle- 
eage. heater. ,

IMl Plymouth Coupe — » good

1040 Chev. 6pt. Sedan—radio, 
heater, good Ures.

1940 Chev. Tn. Bedan—several to 
pick from,

I94ff Mdrcury Sedan—excepUon- 
ally good, mdlo, heoter.

1040 Mercury Coupe-6 — radio, 
heater, good Urea.

1030 Ford Sedan—good eat.
1030 Olds- Convertible — Radio, 

hcflter.
ID39 Dulck Bcdnn.
103J Ford Conch—clean cai
ID35 Dodge Sedon.

Monday Monday
March A H A T n u r March

6th Au C T ON 6th
SALE STARTS AT 12 NOON, SHARP!

DlrccdoiLs: 2'A miles East, Vi mile N o r th  of Twin FaILt on Kimlicrly Road; < 
mile North, 2Vi miles W est ancJ Vi m ile  North of Kimberly on Kimberly Road. 

LUNCH SE R V ED  ON G R O U N D S  BY K1MBERI.Y G R A N G E

MACHINERY. , HORSES
1 2-row bean cutler, I bepn culUvntor, I Valley 
Mound comigator, 1 J-w»y hotne plow. I 3-sec- 
tion steel harrow, I «-ro» Self bean cuttcr, 
1 Mormon corrugalor, 1 li>-foot intemaUorml 
rftke, good thape: 1 rubber-ured feed cnrt, 
1 lO-foot Oliver rake, 1 8-foot John Deere tan-: 
dem disc, 1 5-foot Oliver mower, 1 S-secUon 
»prtt\s tooth harrtyK, \ e-tt»t Jolm Dtete Kraln 
binder in good shape, I 18*lnch Oliver plow, 1 
heavy wagon and water tank. 1 3U-lnch John 
Deere wagon nmning gear, a sets of new h«r- 
neu, i  sf\s of>4tamesi in good ahape, 1 two
wheeled stock trailer, 1 John Deere com 
planter, I mtemaUoaal com planter, 1 OUvcr 
beet Ufter, 1 bean tcralcher. 1 Baylor bean 
cutter, 1 field cuiUTttor.

cows
I  Beglitered Ouemiej cow, 9 yTl^ Iresh In 

Ausuit, an caU teat.
1 Reffislered Ouerme; oov, s yn-  Ircsh. In 

August. 3 saU S.4 test.
1 Registered Holstein cow, 3U vallons. 
t Biack Holstein oov. fresh April 13.
1 Block BoUteln cotr, treab July 16. 3 gtUons.
I  Purebred HolsUln tow, fresh August 18. 3 g&L 
1 Holstein cow, fresh June 13. 3K gallonc.
1 Ouemsey-Rolsteto eow, fresh'July 15.
1 auenuej eo«, tct^ JUS; 20. 3 saltoUL 
1 Onenuay Belfai; fma B«pt. 33. SH pUlmu.
1 Red Durham heller, nllklnc one fnonth. Bred.

3H gallons. . .  ,
1 Row  Durham heUer, freth July > rkUos*. 
a OuBtsny beUen. hwvy qnlnr«»- 
1 Ro*B beUer, beti; tctiotai:

lecUoa of good, yotuif 

n yean old. 1800 lbs., with1 sorrel 
foal.

1 Team gray mares, five and six years, 3300 Um. - 
1 team Shires, mare and horse, six atsd Mveo 

years. 3100 Ibj.
1 roan horse, four years, 1600 lbs.
1 Team Shlre mares, six sad eight .yean, 

3400 lbs.
I Sorrel team, four yean, 4000 lb«., w<U nmtched.
1 iirown gelding, smooth mouth, good work or 

laddl# horse, laOO lb»j,M 
1 Sotrel horse, eIjlir?Sirt,MaDO Ibi.

1 Bay mare, lour years, liOO lbs. .
1 Team, smooth mouth, weight S300 lbs. -.4 
1 Team sorrel horses. aU yeare, 3000 Iba. • •
1 Iron gray hors^ six yeate, 1500 lbs. - 
1 TTO-year-old colt, 1 Yearling colt.- ■ ' ^ 
Also — about three bead of good ndtne-horsei.

HOGS
About 46 head ot bogs as (oDovs:
« red MM, heavy with p i g . .
3 registered led baui..iU b»P mU> 
40 head of feedsr j a * . . ' ---

PlorMkny Other SnuS: 
NumeroiM-'to."” '

LEE SMITH, O y M
BOLIXNBIOK A BlAir, AsdlaSMn •
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Phone

38

-C

W A N T  A D ^ ^ T E S

' fViiilnlaiiM el 
la ter on* «i**iiri«l » i 

DEADUKTJ. hr »»>»>
- - Wr«k AAn, It ^  m-

8uti4w. « ». m.

■=£Vri-“r S * J  ■fSST.tS:

■ncS 50 iBformillon MB t» f*»«“ *»

SPECIAL NOT ICES
SALAIlir.R InfOM •«  ''

puSi-'^cnvict^

t tsr mr>w«4

TuV iN U sriEU  KUUMS'

Z ' z ' ! l S ~ S

W A N 'ib :!)— KKNT. LBASK

JION EV  IX ) L(IAS

COUrLOTE ilMk C

‘iTolIirLUJIIIKIl a'mi COAl- CO.

b e S tv  s h o p s

AU. Mrrk™ ..

SERUCK LOAN CO.

CHATTEL LOANS

IUpkJ - C.x.IVJ.t.l-1 
u isvEsniLNT c«»i I'a:

■ I'kcn

l-KKMANty-re.
McSw.*“ ' T ^»»—

Lo§T  AND t ^ c y r n
LOST: K<7~on <l>!n ThurtJa]’. H»«»rO

H ELP W ANTED-^FEM ALE

KSSEHT1AL <ni ir

chwiitr r.t. ;:o Uiit, ...uih,_______
WANTtl>-S«l«: ,̂ tor_'iijlc« rridr l̂o-

I'OrcoilN (iri Witinj for S*lurJ»> 
htind.i m i. Hno.Uir. SfcH SN-

'V . l‘r“/rr"tTj«lf'’i2!lr.’ l‘ox a’l.'^T

IMUNUIIY .».„■ r 
••rr. Arpl» In H"on. TTfr-N«i 

---------------

A U3CAL SERVICE 
FOR A QUICK CASH LOAN

$50. TO SSOO

AUTOMOBILES - FTmNITURK 
DAIRY COWS 

n'Kli Kmnll. tnonlhlj p4ytncau 
to suit rour bucUtt

ID A H O  n N A N C E  CO.

^ LOAS SUIVICB FOB KVCETONI 
fo« IklTTDS  ̂To« r»T—

j|;|j 1*:  ̂ |vjj

«U 1 ^  UnoM K«. II. PMnt*
~ «1M nusMd. rWaiM. Krit* w

CHIC  HIATT, Mrt.

a.v.

BALESUOieS 
EXrutlENCn bot ixtoi

Arplr In ptr»n 
•t KCTi’UEitnra

OlrUr-

GIRLS or W OM EN
IB to 60 

lor

CASHIERING . ' 
aod

FOUNTAIN H E L P
hounlrM

Abe KITCIID4 HrLTEHS wsntcO.

Wnl8Tccn*15'rug Store

H E LP  WAMTEU— f t l A l ^

■AKkltD'

u4 llirlBf guTlnt. I't 
MstUsth.

"iniw pnrttnd. L*^*I 
Jcroa*. lU nllM nat «n lll<bw . 

ait^GLE .UB «  MnM w  »IU. t»lW

a r J L ’j L T i n f t ' i a i t . s ;

K'ui m4

J»tCwTtt«n>8t»U»a

«  or 80 acre turns.
C.ose In.

Wm jviy CiiJi.
E. Ai MOON. Phone S or 51.

HOM ES FOK SALE 
hooM K>^ ,-̂ u  t«*-

Kir» 4 Tc<4 fcijca*. Vc^m «ar«pt ht̂ L 
IrnotHMi »»wr J*» U n  »»4 «»r-

I nc« aMltrm (ubm. :  «llk
r«ttm iW|j»r n«Mi
tttruttituut. Î ll

SWLM 1N\TSTMENT

Bntara Wot*. r<«li.
■■ », Cant*. U Cut

r» tran. W*tlM I*h4. t M> 
ia KxMv «*» Un. v>4 »»»
M tnilt.

KDCSS M. mUJAMS

H O M E S  F O R  SA LE  
6R r r m - i

I ROOU IIOMR 
r.iW. rrl<^ rlihl. 
ID. quirk I

MODDIN 0 room liotnc. acrr. 
M.ooo . . .  8 room tnodprn 
home, close In. »3C7a.

W. O. SMTTH

1 A C RE  TRACT

F ARM S A N D  A C RE A G E S
^UR RKNTi NorUi >Id< tO. WrTt* Ilox S»

. ACnia to T-̂ ti

C.' A. hoiiiNR<

REAL ESTATE FOR  SA LE

C Q. KELLT-rboa* lOOSU

a p«nJr fomUh«xJ.

FARM IM PLEMENTS

HAY, CJKAIN AND F EE lT

UVESTOCK ^POULTRY

~W.VNTED TO UUY
CvTt: mô ri' : ln.ci.. \YIII cll. 

all VSIV-1. Pup«rt.
iVANTKP lo bun Good wublni micbln* 

rWxt ICHH.

r w*nud. CtU OltUi.
Kl.eXITIlIC wm.r bMil.r. l-hon* tMg. 

■Mr*. W4rr*n K*r*. Jtroni. Idihg.
KtmNlTUIlfj.

~ s'.Ti.'iw'iH.'v*'”"'
CAUII paid for u»*d Iiimlllir*. 4to>» »d 

cln:»l*iln# n.*l.n. fiocD’.. Pkor. ».
:-\VAV Titctor iTill rlow. .nr m.V., It 

II Inch. Ilowird W. UIIU. iloult 1.

WANTW)!^o
'IT*h* Eil'o ii'T  uSn' iii'

‘‘H S !
• 11 artlcl*! rou ttldom iu« 
eic«<t lor tub or *tr 14.. 

C*nibl«'4 finL

I-bon* «». Coodloi lai

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID FOR LATB UODSL 
USED CARS AND TliUCKS 

Bet 111 beror* toii aell. 

Ma^rci Auto Company

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

UTILII! TRADING 
. TOPS STOCK LIS'

Markets a t  a Glanco

SUKka urv«.«?'SuUl.tlt‘tl7TÔ ..

NEW YOnK. Moreli } (,■?)—Ulllt 
tics enJo>’«I ■ mild buying piny In 
loclny’Ji *lock mtirlcel wlilie mn 
lop-notchcrs In other dcpBrlmei.- 
suffered from Inck of worthwhile 
blrtA.

Price* tiiniKJ .■̂!l(fhll>' mixed ftftc 
a stcnrty sim nnd the ncnr-clo.ilng 
direction wn.i a bit fo«Ey.

Trnnafera were Around 700,000

Bonds were a .%hncli* uneven.

MISC. FOR SALE

<00 IIU.SIIKI.H mlif

mTuTi';'— »

Dnd f<*4 (Ilsdlnz. N>U«o UIIU
Strrl<̂ . l‘hoft. It>. Rohl_______ __
KKt) irlndlnt—*Br£ •njohira. (Phi 
oili off ETlndiosl. i'bsn* CIS. FH 
Mot»Und dtlllni __________ _

SEEDS AND PLA N T S
lUISSKT >.nl 1 

rmwTi on mfliniih jruund. O

S bT L 'A N n P E R T ll.lZ E R '

30% pullorum Iritcl lit 

AIITEK HATCHERY

K Arnn.'s—rnoirK location
J  d«»P Mil, nB»p*H*^or wVi; t

60 Acres— Well Improved
Electricity, deep w ll, on highway 

less than 2 mllM Irom Jerome. 
A good Inmil Price »223 per 
«cre—W caili.

HE ISS IN V EST M EN T  CO.
JERO.ME. IDAHO

tM ACRES. I m. W tm  houit, food

l»  fccrt*. rood prc«lucln» •oil. J«rom 
»leinll7. r»ir Ifcpro'rmrnt  ̂Full w» 
t*T Hklil. rnxMlon It purchunj li

N ACHES. WT ptt»SoclIi». food ioll— 
ku ilw in Bi*4* mon*T. L*ji rood, 
kw onlr ono hud|it«. W«U f«ne»d.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y

iAimiNi;'.S K.j'il.uhr^ V 
li>l;hn riTi po|.iilir All --

S y g g £ L g E S
Swift's Baby Chicks

-onOER'KOW— 

‘Swlfi’» Eei Huh

SW IFT & CO M PA fjY

“ L IV liS T dC K ^P O U L T R V
Htmpihir* •

.'ALOMINO Si<llk>n. rcmtnK lhre« >Y«n 
ij'̂ iil *d*KT* Ruthwfof*

0 WitlTt: ^ACR ipilntrr htlfcn. Siirt la 
fre*h«n iljr. IJ. 1 mil* north. H ' '

BALE! eoCT .Tiuf.c^ ...tl*: I ... .
»Mt. corn«r. BuW.

SxcaillONAl.l.f llrr. well m« 

m i~aALEi r..l>>l.r„ u.n. M  r

jrtldlnr. -•

lALEi r»n Ou*rtu«T, p«rt 
MW 4nd t ta»U Urtr u\t. C«U

m i w.*wr>ii"sr.
- r«aU«. 8t wa’l‘bnt!^nd mU«. 'Boa* 

________ tomk Klnl iL CuBtitaU.

■•ttiri. ■»lT u f  'four'rnWapvraxliBii* 
vallhl I.(M U>i. U mil* Mulb - "  
•ebool. VorUutli. CM* Coedoiib

F U RN IT U RE , APPUaNCKS 
r.(idui ;7.u— Vd »ok ■■;

UUlll) tclgilt M»Ii

HOOSIEU KOHNinmB STOnC

CARLOAD unflnl.k 

WESTERN AUTO T-li

REBUILT SINGER 

SE W IN G  MACHINES

Wille Ui'cy l« t

AUTOS FOR SALE

T KOni) to II.

U» CllKVIIOI.BT .Iflu.. Kj.n. lull 
^««Uij^iW^»r robb*r. UitUnlMlljr (

HO cV|evS!o|.ct''.p«.I.I 0,lu.. ford̂

Ulr‘̂ t*:^‘5'lOB. jriL K|l'
rorn*. t wilt* wm. m  vitiii Jtwnn. 

l«i» NASH mKbinlrnllr »»4, 
il»r, otff-drln. rmilo. ■'--- '

LOW coit *oumolill« kMU

WB BVT. 8SLL sal UPAIl
BAMB mmtmzKts.

DTniAA<irABNIB UttdO STOU

Supper for Rebekahs 
Planned by W.S.C.S.
H A O m iA M , March »~W. S. 0. 

B. met at the- bans of Mn. R. R. 
Kennlcott with Mrs. Dan NtUt{n> 
esger u  anlaUnt boeten. FUai 
m n  auda tor k i u ^  to toe glRo 
M kx *  T the W. s. 0. a  for ih« 
RebekAh'lodga In .honor of Mr*. 
Flo/ Na;Ior, lusembly tnslddit 9i  
Uultetxluha.

New York  

Stocks
NEW YOnK, March 3 l/J^-llie 

slock miirkct clcised Irreguliir toiliiy.
AllU Chalmers ................. . 3fl'*
Amcrlcixn lUdlalor ............fl'i
American SmeltlnK A: Rel.;__374
Americnn Tel. ic TcL________ 158H
Americnii Tobncco. B,............. 60
Anacondfi Copper__________ 28%
Bcndlx Aviation
Dcthlchem Steel ......
B oe ing ............... ................
DtirrouBh* AdrilnB Maciilnes .

. 681-

Clie!utiiPiiltfl 4: Ohio ..........
Cho’Jilcr . . .......
Coii.'.ollduted Copper . 
Continental Dll Dclawiiro
Com Proclucu .................

I.SS Wrlglit .................
Del. At Hudson ...............

Pont ..............
man Kodak ... .......

Erie R. R ..........................
;tone Hubber ............

QcnemJ Eltctrlc ............
General roods ................
Oeneral Motors ..........._..
CioodrlcU Rutitscr ______
Goodyear Rubber ............
Idaho Power ............... .
Internatlonil Harvester ... 

mntional Nick. Cnn. 
mationsl Tel. & Tel.

Kre.̂ Be S. 8..............
Lambert .................
LlRKctt A: Myers B  . 
Loews Corporation .... 
Montsoniery Ward .. 
Nash Kehlnator
Natlonnl BUciiit........
Natloiinl Dairy ....... .
Natlonnl Ca.Mi Rei i
N. Y. Ccntrsl ...........
North Amerlfnn Avia 
North Anierleni; .... 
Nortliem Pk IIIc .
Packard ...............
Penney ....................

Reynolds ‘l\3bacco B  ...
Scar# Roebuck ____
SiK-n ..........................
Socony Vacuum_____

Slnndiird Brands . 
Standard Oil Col. , 
Standard Oil K. J . , 
etru-nrt Warner ...

Timken Itolltr Benring..
Union OH of CnlUornU_____18^
Union Carbide__________ “
United Aircraft__________
United Corporation______
United Gas Improvement.—
U, S. Rubb«r_____________
U, B. f  •

WeslJnghouss Alrbrnke .. 
Wcstlnghouse Hectrlc .. 

'V. Woolworth Ca._.

Data in “Tractor 
Case” Employed in 
Washington Brief
Material iumI In th« Twin PalU 

’‘tractor cu«’  w u  used also In » 
CMC now before th« Washington 
tlat« tnipront eotirt. according to 
word received by Everett M. Sweeley, 
Twin Fall* county proscciitor.

The infomntlon com* in a letter 
fnnn R . A. Mocn, assistant In the 
ofHcc of Smllh Troy, Washington 
sUte attorney general, who pcevl- 
oiuly hod rK^eated ih# local pro*, 
ecutor's briefs In the tractor case.

•Hie Washington cos« concerned 
the Eolo of ttal>M loads,' on vhSch 
OPA sought to enforce a celUcs 
price regulation.

Judgment Sought 
In  Auto Accident

Judgment for »S7 u d  plolntUf's 
cwts are uked In »  probate court 
suit filed b7 fVanUla Sharp ag&ltut 
J. U  Smith u  d' result of a raotor 
ear eolUaien Itrt lilay 39.

Sharp charge* to his petlUcm Uut 
_ls car. drlTen by Mrs. fiharp, was 
itrUclE by a machine backed from 
the curb by the defendant. The two 
cajv loclccd together In  th« collUlon, 
cays Sharp, and the defendant then 
Mod to separate them by repeatedly 
drlrlas ahead.

The sum of $S7. sayi the plain* 
ItfTn pcVItloa, reiVMenta the aettul 
cost of repauinc hl*«ar. j .  H. Bland* 
ford is  attonuy Xor the. platatut

Markets 
Livestock

DBh'VER 
DLNVEIl. Much

7 l v S b ’»£;‘i
tnd̂ iou*

^l!ooi|Vv»Vi'Y;Ofi. tola] 4.SOO: 4i^r:

fa l̂iaM40*^* UO*
*“?9a**lb4*"nl

Oi .i^ ih  iiBhu iius

.SlllbW 41
•I»«d/; top -ool*l larnl.* Th’ur»d’»» lie.*

cii;c*(iiiiL l i’EHTOCK

tboici' 17o''io''!k?
hole* too 10 IJJ> ll«,

lu‘ ril‘ ';V w“^U*s‘*
1*0

JCri^'lllHl ,l„r.^

ill”

uW ll>! Calorail^id

I irad. Santana “*r-

omaim" ” *."*
UVE.'iTOCK̂  ̂

♦H i »il r*11 niwî i

"KhUtl’iiilKlil. tnd toUl *,000 : •(«
k»d4 (cnl and f)»kt 91 la 100 lb.

•■lire lu'll fJridJS

S S S S r ii
riilf*«,)ncn*; Dornlnul; y<

in.Ur mnlluin IH.M;
»(.r ffc.lpu :.M0, I

Estate Willed to 
Widow for Life

A life estate In the 110.000 estate 
of Uie late Arthur D. Bherlocl  ̂ is 
left to Estells &I. Sherlock, the 
widow, who has (lied petition for 
probate ot the wlU.

Tlie estate includes 38 acres ef 
Xtt’ln Palls county land, and a quan
tity ot livejtock. farm machinery 
and oilier articles. The value of th« 
estate Is estimated at liO.OOO.

Heirs. In addition to the petition* 
are Mn. Nora Coleman. Eloux 

City. la., daughter; Mrs. Mary 
Nefrger. Ta-ln Falls, daughter: Mrs. 
Alma McDole, San Francisco. Calif., 
daughter; Mrs. Helena Beeson. Ru> 
pert. dauEhter; and Howard D. 
Sherlock. Twin Falls; wn.

At the death ef the widow the es- 
tale U to be divided equally among 
the four daughter, the wUI pro\-ides. 
Tliere Is no explanation in the will 
that previous proTlslon haa been 
made for the son,

Judge C. A. Bailey set the hearing 
for 10 s, m. March 23. O. P. DursU 
is attorney for the petitioner.

SALES PRESSURE 
HD
CHICAOO, March t m-Mod- 

crate selling pressure depKssed 
Train futures today as much of the 
buying enthusiasm of the past two 
sessions appeared to have gone out 
of the market. Some ot the otter* 
Inei were attributed to Ixal trader* 
who had bought grain to the latter/ 
part ot yesterdays session.

At the close wheat was K to '4 
lower. May ll.TO^i; oats were down 
■4 to W, May BOH; rye was ott li 
to 1 cent May $1,30 to tl.28H, and 
barley was H lower to S hlgliei 
May tl.Z3*i.

fillAIN TADI.B
CillCAGO. *l»rtJi S M>—

Op» iIKh L*w C m

; — !
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Potato Futures
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IR R E N  CRIIICAL

' WASIUNOTON. Murcli 3 <U.Ri — 
Comhirolltr a_eiicnvl Uml'ity Wnr- 
ren Is convlnccd Ihftt nnrta mniiu- 
fBCturrra would he unjiutly enrluh- 
ed by untold mllUona of dollnrn - 
der the plnn /or scttlenicnt of 
coiitnvcU proposed In tlio Bnnieli 
report, It wnn undrrKiood loduy.

Furthermore, frlpiicls *ald Wiirren 
regards reftrcncc.i to hlin In the re
port Its u grAtullous mtutntcineiil 
i!Ot luppoTlet) b>' /act. He wn-s Aald 
to regard Hie Bnnich recommeiul- 
Ulon thnl he—Wnrrcn-be mndc » 
member of the Joint conlrucl termi
nation Doard. which 
font'mcU to be cnncellcd, n-s mere 
Tlndow dre.ulns.

rnpoied to Contrf'S 
Warren proposed to conKre-'>.' last 

October Uiat It rcflUlrcA liW oiricr 
to make an Independent ft'idlt of 
every conlmcl wttlrincm. and thul 
no payment be flni*l until approved 

' by him. He sUBgcRtcd federnl loaivi 
or advancu to the cnntrnclom 
pending completion of the nurtlt.

He contended then cmd, It 1« 'in- 
dentood, Mill Jeel-’i Ihiit nn liiill- 
vlduM audit It tlic only rffecllve 
method of giinrrtlnK the public In
terest.

The naruch rrpon. prepared 
jointly by Bernnrd M. Unruch, 
economic jidvUrr to Wnr Molalllrn- 
tlon IMrector Jainrs F. Uyriic.s. nnri 
John M. Hancoclc. New York bank
er, sfreed or tlir nwrsiliy ol î n- 
tectlna the public liiKre-it. But. It 

—held that tills would not bo .tlone 
'/through the prc.Hcrlptlnn of n «nfe- 

■ "whlrh Li ndmhiL'tnaivply 
icUca) or wMrti vniiM (jiJJbbJi- 

nation Into o panic.”
Called Ina<lequ>le 

Tile loans or ndvnnccs propo.'cd 
br Warren, the report held, would 
b« Inadequate to kMp bu.ilne« go- 
In*. If the comptroller were Riven 

■ Contract nsree- 
fraud Is nhoB’n.

______ ifusion i»nd dc-
I would bo reluctant to 

make loons: billion* in workltig 
cnplliil would be fro7<n and, 
cording to tJie report, there would t>c 
niMS unemploynieiit among return
ing WOT veterans.

In oddltlon to proixisUiB tf'al 
Warren'* audit powers be rc^l^lcled 
to thi detection of {ragd, the r- 
port empha-ilied that the bucccm 
the Contract termlnutlon proRrnm 
will depend largely Upon tlie .ii>ccd 
with which the Bovrmmeut niake.t 
llnnl scltlementji with contrnctors.

Baruch left the decWon to con 
grcss. But he warnwl that

jnard
■vi T,„

Road Back From the Battlefroiit

mcnt bill U f
Irgl'-

Two Mothers Ask 

Divorce Decrees
Clurglng cruelty >uid Intemper

ance. Mrs. Usons Fraulle filed di- 
\-ore« suit In district court Thursday 
against Dee Frawlle, whom Mie 
marrfed April 13. 1030 in T»-In 
She asks custody of one daughter, 6, 
and iKeVs M  per month.

O. C, Hall lA ottamey for th« peti
tioner.

Mr*. RuUi Jolmson, moUier 
four children, ukcd divorce ' 
OrJln Wade Johnson. San Prnt 
on eharge of deacrtlon p«b. 17. 19<3. 
They married Sept. U. 1033 at 
Chelsea, OUa, Mrs. Johnson asks 
custody of the children, a^cd five 
months to seven years. Edward 
Babcock Is attorney for Uie mother.

,Uier hr

AwardWonbyUP 
Burley Gardeners
BDHLEY, Miirch 3—A bronio 

plaque has arrived tot Burley em
ploye* of Union Pnclflc railroad from 
the NaUonal Victory Oarden Inatl- 
tuto.

George BooUi, n«ent, snid tlie 
plaquB was an a ward marie bccaii.v 
of the sevcml largo cooperative veg
etable gardens mlAcd around Burley 
last summer, with cverj- local 
piwe taking part.

“All that food we produced 
canned or stored, nnd none of It 
,WM wasted. This coming season we 
expect to grow nn even bigger and 
better get of victory gardens' 
»ay«.

LUKASJONESWIN

Red Cross Drive 

Chairmen Named
WENDEU* March 3 — Chntrman 

for the ned Cross drive in Murch 
in Tarlous partA of the Wendell 

'dlstrtct were announced by Mau
rice Jonifson, ■ community drlrc 
chairman. The quota Is *1,500 and 
for Gooding county Mjoo.

SoUcltor* will be named by Ihe 
chalrroen. who we: Mrs. Glen 
Weinberg, north Wenflell; Mrs. Vcm 
Caalngham. south WendeU: rmnk 
Araos, northeast of 'Wendell: Mrs. 
Marlon Hartley, northwest: Jerry 
Renfrow. Jr.. and Boy Scout troop, 
Mutheast; Homer Ooble, southwest.

Snake River Report

BCPORr

t>o». erclofkAl lum r iivit n>n'«< ' 

«>*'»« DUfh. or CokL

>t wnlii l>Isnd Firk 
•*. bn«U Hl««r

coamuvil to u r

ri.r.f4
ncka Um
it7a«Uw, ]

HOLLYWOOD. M̂ n-ll S Ul'i -  
Piiul Lukns. 48-yrar-Dld Huncarian- 
born actor, and JtliiUfer Joiies. a 
-̂:rĉ u ncwcuinrr. llmrvlay won 
fllmUom's hlBlif.M accolade — the 
AciKlriny of Mollon I'lciur* Art.s 
and Scli'iicf.'. 'Oviir' aunril-v— tor 
lx-.ll itctliiK iKrturiiuricvx ot 19A3.

MLvs Jours. »ho previously hurt 
iipiM-iirixl lu but kw muior roles, 
wiui prci.eiilcd ttlili Die .<n1nll cher- 
lulled Matueltp lor MiiHTb »Ming in 
•Tlic Song ol Dfrn«rtnte'

C(Ancliii'iiu)li-. iJ)li Biu Oie Ot- 
laliomii-txirn acurM’ 24lli tjirtliilay. 

Lukas won hb academy 
ir hl.s performance In "Ttie Wutch 
n the Rhine."

Re«t i)U|iportln{ Itole 
Charles Cobuni aujudt:ed ihr 
Mt supportlHR acior of IPM lor 
I* work in (he fomrty "nie -Vfore 
le Merrtrr." »hU# Kalina l»axluc>i 
le Urci'k acitf.vi, won lli» *Ant 

for best supporting actre.« for h, 
jicrformancc In ’Tor Whom ll>e Uell 
TolU.-'

The ac«denij » hitih h»x;oi% 
le niftot outstandlnit mo îr of 11H3 
cut to Warner hro/hrrj" "C; 

blanca," while Michael Curti*
O.scar for best dirvoucm for 

work he did on that picture.
Mlsa Jones, utio was born PtvvlL' 

Islcy. made her jiarrtns role a.̂  tJie 
-wlntb' peasant giri In "Ttie Sojxk 
of Bemadetle.- It »as her first big 
part.

Deal Conipellllon 
•on th« avnitd over &ucli 

other academy nominees as . 
Fontaine and Orter OaryiHi. Ixith 
previous ‘'Oscar" winners. Jean ... 
thur and Ingrid ncrgmau. Lvii^iu 
nofl«f out Jilj /our rompeiMcr', 
Oao' Cooper, a previous winner, 
Humphrey Bogart, Waller Plospon 
and Mickey Rooney.

Nominated agalmt •'Ca.'AblMica" 
were the fllmj -Song of Berna
dette," "Heaven Csn Walt." "Ox- 
Bow Incident," “Walch on thi 
Rhine.” "Htiman Cotne<lj-." “Ma
dame Curie,” •The More the Mer
rier," “In Wlilch We . Serve" and 
"Por Wiom the Bell Tolls."

G-2, Mysterious Intelligence 

Scrvice, Gels New Commander
ny FRAVK I. \vru.rR

WASntNaTON. Matth 3 
MaJ. Oen, Cla,vton Bt-iell k the 
new chief of «mi\ intrllUnio 
Ihnt iiiNJlrrloiu rralni faUf<l 

they tell n»Uilnn - oi
.ouliti

Demo Solons Will 

Back Sen. Donart
BOISE, Marcli 3 DemcvrmLi 

attending the nighi special se.vMoai 
of Uie 37 leslslaiure In an tmoffl- 
clftl poll liirtlcftied TIiuTMlay uiey 
would support Sen, Oec*n:e Donart, 
Welser nttomfy. Inr Ihf Demorratlc 
nomination as United States -\en-

The term of Sen. D. WortJ\ Clark, 
a Democrat, expires In 1915.

Names of i>(«slblUtlea were prt- 
sentcd to the Deinoerat-i lnfornisll,v. 
explained Rep. A. a  McC.ibe. D , 
BcncH-ah, hoofv mlnorltj’ tendrf. to 
"get an Idea ot wtmt the sentiment 
might be."

The respoiv̂ e. he Mid. was "pn^e- 
tlcally unnnlmoiu" for Doimrt.

New First Aid Class 
Scheduled nt Burley

BURLEnr, March 3 — Because 
only four prospective students shov
ed up Monday evening to begin n 
first aid coutre, Burley rrsldcnU 
will be given another chance. 
cording to Melva Corbrldge. county 
Red Cross first aid chairman.

Another meting for beslnners 'orlH 
s called next Monday at B p. m . In 

the high school library. Ten stutfenu 
necessary for a cUm , ahe pol&ta

MnJ. Ofn. aervrue V SlMiic. « 
whiv'«‘ rriiiTnirnt twain* etlrrll' 
ihu weri. lunifvl over I'w dr.'k I 
nv.>,»rll wilh these wrnt*

t' to prtHliice b\ 
varlrty ot niesiv>. •cx-iirale tniluM 
UiformAtliin that *r.l be t b.isU foi 
mllltiiry vbnulns and oi>eiiiuon'.' 

icl thsi» alt he »»v. Ttii

•TOildnt lalt aix'ul llune "nie»n«' 
or alx'ui hIm-'eU He »»}■» he got 
that -way tmm long contact 
general >t«ff ojx-nillon I'f i

»e r*lU It Ihe Nllent frrvio 
^llrnl on Opemflnn  ̂

Ulsj-̂ -ll I' JuM R.̂  'llrul He i 
jtudle-d Pin>nK. He It a Mem' 
tor <xxle' urnl caution.

Amv' IfilelllKeucr h»» frlirr.-fula-

inder

value ilri»n(U on what he divwnl 
{ell. HLi tn<ia)e<l(.'r U dynamite to 
the eneni}',

Re<^m»Kv>nre offlrtm »llh 
sr\Hin<l and air forrej. give Cl-S news 
nt enemy icilnn. strength, rtL̂ plaee- 
ment. siippUe.v terrain, liming,

Livestock Brand 

Registering Good
BUBLKY. March 3 -  Uiestock 

branri rejiMnitlom ha^ been 
l>est UjIs sillier In a Inni! lime. 
e«tlU« to Donald McClafllii. chief 
rr%'order in the county tlerk^ of
fice.

lale brand In- 
lore *ell\-e diir- 
o pr»\Tnl black

at Itir court 
e Witv.e of

kj'eclc'i^ luxe tieen 
Ing meat ralloixVnK 
markctlnj tvf Mock.

Hrt>nd» trvwried a' 
hoiu*- lu recent weeks 
tlie follotlns owners:

J. Spenrer Black. Eltia; John 
BrldKer. Alblan: A. 11, Barker, 
r.lha: Nye Broiher\ A. D, Nve, 
O. JoJm N\t. Malta; Helene Marie 
Coffo.v. Builf.v; Kcrt Collie. Malu: 
KlnJO KlL't̂ n, Mall.-C J, D*vls tjir- 

rtwile three: U->\iLi Lee. Oak- 
, . Lofrnro DarrlnRlPn, F3b.i; 

Fkiyit Jiidil. lletlar.
Jaj«es WillU' L.-«r>fn. route ihree; 

Earl Cobble.T. Declo: Willard Crou- 
ne.v. Oakley: J. Itryan Ratkrr. Elba; 
P. S. Netnn. Oskley; Oecrge Drnck- 
enbury. Albion.

Louts A, Eaiiies, Elb.-«: Oaines T. 
Tv-can. rwiie one: Q. U Erlckjon. 
Almo: R. C. Rich, Caribou IJx-e- 

; eojniwiiy. I t  C. Rich Blieep 
. ...xMvv, R. C. nich, Burley; Floyd 

R. Jcne.v Alaicv.

Cassia Hog Pool 

Returns Are High
BURLKY. M .wh 3 -  T>»p liogs 

brousht m io  per hundr«J pounc!.< 
In thi.' »Teks serol-mcftih  ̂ hoe 
pool, ncevOTllng to Mrs. Lolita May, 
secrrtaty of the Ca-vJa CoMnty Live
stock Matkrilng a. ŝorlallon.

Ttils tj ih« htghtot prlct yet rt« 
cel\-r<i since govTmmenl support for 
the ho« indintry became *lfecll\-e.

A total of » l  hoes wa* shipped, 
with US of them ralln* top price. 
They WTte shipped to Swta and 
eofni>any. Sctiih S«n Prancbco. who 
paid W.0«4.'» tor the lot. Next pool 
Is M»rch ».

b  I

RtronR point* unit weak pofntn. At
tack may be planned on their nc- 
curacy. Victory may depend on their

L' the I generals eycj 

1 law'nt-vi-ll. 47. wii.\ utTidUi 
al Viilimml.'.o ilnd.i luilvcr.slty In 
IfilT. Hr lia.-* lienn flying ever since. 
Hr nn «c,' In the ln^t war, win. 
niiit: Iwth tlip American silver m.-vr 
iiiirt <1WlnRUlslie<l service cro.ss In 
France and Ihe Urllbh dlstlntn>l-'ih- 
ed flving cro.'v*. 

fllllx'eqiiinlh he wn.̂  [or folU-
yei«r» nfsUiitH !o Qeti. AfltchpH;
maniiKrd to vLsIt nnd learn most
pnrU nf the world where this war
lia.’i been foiiKlit, commiiiided
Wheeler Hnwall, ;̂ crvcd on the

and hearted the tactical oj)eratlnrui 
section, olflrc of the chief of air 
.vervlre When tlit^ wnr >tarted Bto- 
..ell went 10 China with Oen. StIU

r Koree Cai iKlcr
. miilnl llu 

,lr force In India when BrltLih Gen. 
ml Wnvell .st«it*.-<i the 1042 Burma 
itfeiu-'lve. Ills btimbcrs battered the 

<1ayllRhI.'\ out of the Japnne.'e; his 
flghlers , . . riitlo lo Amerlcnnx t<i 
00 Jaiwnr.e . . . cleared the skies.

Ho fed them bccfslcaks and tur-

IIL  ̂ rrporii read:
. ."irrmble tn gel a single Jap 

l>Unc JnliJi^itoJit . , . eiicniy /Jrd In 
dl.iorder ■ . . Jnps wlthclrnw without
(.howlns fight."

Ho praLu-d the air trati.iport com- 
mnnd for brliiRlng hltn bombers, 
from the U. S. to India, in 98 hours 
elaiMcd lime. The next time they 
made it In CO hour*, 13 mlnute.s.

ON lO IE R  PAY
LONDON, March 3 (/P>—In 

nngo' scene I'l Hie lioa^o of c« 
moiis Tliursday after a debute 
soldier's pay. 10 members voted 
against {fi« CJmrc/ilH eovomment, 
but It was sav{d embarrassment by 
C3 who voled for It.

The margin nevcrthcle.vi wo- 
lunallesl the govemnicnt ha.-̂ lii 
an Important issue, although the 
totul vole wa.\ unu,suo11y small.

Defeat would have cost the gov
ernment some prestige, but wouM 
not necessaitly have fnrccd rc-̂lg- 
nntloii of llic eablnct. There were 
relatively few member?. In the houw 
and It was wliat the British call 
"snap vole."

Vole on Amendroenl
Tlie vote was un nn omeiidmei.. 

calling for Increase* In .service pay 
and allov,ances. Tlic slorro center
ed chiefly on comimrl-̂ un;! of the pay 
Of Brltl.sh .viMler.'t u'ltli that ot 
United Stalc.s nnd dominion troops 
and with the of men in Brlt- 
bh Industry.

At the end ol ilie nlKht meeting, 
one of Ihe Iciisea nnd .slonnlc.st In 
montli.'i, Furi'lfiii Sfcrciary Anthony 
Edi-ii. Ipiiclcr cl llip lioii.ie, promlspd 
that the giivrrmni-nt would inquire 
Into the wliule qiie.suon of urn 
puy and alli.w,incc.s.

New lifjle Krfu»eri
EtliM iJKn-iil DiiTc riTu cn.se.s

fainllle.i luiil f̂ rrvlcinien living c 
subsidies nnit duirnie» but rcfiL-,_ 
II sURgi-.Mlon timl iHiy be biouKht up 
to United Slaus j.i»ndiir<l!s Kiylrig 
the co-M-nlHiul 400.000,000 pounds 
(*1.200,000,0001 iiiiniiully—would In
volve Inflnllmi on the widest scale.

(Brlthli tmy b:i.--r puy Ifl nbous
SO cents a d̂ iy. according to the 
British Inforuiallon service, with 
Australian « . New Zenland *1.50. 
Canadian »U0, Soulh African *1,25 
and American $1.66.)

Acequia.Prisoner 

Writes toParents
ACEQUIA. .March 3—A recent 

ter from Flru Ucut. Elmer Rais, 
son of Mr. i.art Mr*. K. E. Row. Ab
erdeen. Tdii.. iind Knindson of Mrs 
A- L. MoniRumery, Acequln. who 
has been a Oi-rmnn prkonor of wnr 
since April. I0«, slates that hL̂  
health 1.1 good and he Is In gotKl 
spirits, although lie Is very nnxioiis 

get home.
In one lelter, wrillen before 

ChrbUiJui, Ilf !i>Ja of j)repikrutluii.v 
I Christmas iirosram. He men

tioned tlielr glee club and orchestra 
led by a fellow prlxnier who 
former music itaclier.

In another l îier he Mild tliry 
were fortiinnte In having n Scotch 
paratrooiwr amung tliein who 
HjmB verj' eood lecCtirc.s. Tiicy 
have nn advanced cla.-a of Spanish, 
and have books and cla.-vslc.’! to rend, 

le said Uiey were In grouivi of six 
each room and tlint they worked 
pairs doing cooking and similar 

duties. Tlieir food Is supplemenlcd 
by the Red Cross food klt-'<.

Lieutenant Rom alio sent .leveml 
pictures liomê

Lieutenant Ro.ss has received the 
army air medul and also three Oak 
■ eaf clusters.

Tlie lieutenant was a studont at 
le U. of Idaho, Moscow for tiu-pe 

. cars. His brother, Lieut. James 
Rass U a prisoner of war In the 
Osaka prison camp In Japiui- 

HLi brother, Lleul, James R̂ 3̂ 
a prisoner of war In tho Osaka 

prison camp In Japan.

READ TIMES-NE;V8 WANT ADS.

Impressive Rites 
Honor Declo Man

• DECIO, Mnrch 3 — Impressive 
lunernl services were conducted In 
the LX>S. Uibemacle for E ' ' 
Mtirtz Peter Anden-on, Services 
In charge of Bishop H. Theron Ja
cobs, Declo.

Lucllc and Julia Darrlngton . .. 
prayer was offered by Bishop E. J. 
Scarie. View. Joe PVcdridcson then 
sang and speakers were oeorge E. 
Ferrln and John C. Dnrrlngltin. 
Clo.ilng remarks were given by Blsh- 
op Jacobs, with closing song by Pern 
Wllllnms.

Bencdlcllonwu,s by C, O, Peterson 
Tlie ttravp In the Burley cemelery 
was detficatciJ by President WinfleM 
Hurnt.

Pallbrarcrs wrre Ed Nel.«)n. Heber 
ChrLstcpherson, L. Nlekon, James 
Tilley, Eiirl Uirson and P. O. Red- 
field.

Interment was under direction of 
the Burley funeral htnne.

Six ROI13 nnd two dnugh...
In ntteifilaiicp nt the rllc.s. Kenneth 
Anderson, wliii U in the air corps 
nt Naslivillp. ToMU, but who 
here vblllni: Ills parpnis nt I 
time of hl.i fatliers death, had 
leave for duty the day before the 
services.

■Red Cross Quotas 
Listed at Gooding

CiOODINO, Marih 3—Sub-dunla* 
It) OofHlUiR comity’s «JOO Red 
Cr<i.s.s luiul drive were Riven oi 
day by James Aln t̂rn, clialrnian. 
GoodUiK and vlcliilly. $2,000; Wen
dell. S1.5W1; HaKcrman, »500; Bliss, 
*21)0 and •IMttlc. S'JOO

A breakfast meeting w;ls held 
day nt a. m. at the I.Incoln
cnfr f<7 cnn>i>)rlc fur Ihe drive
which opened Monday Wllllnm Cady 
Is chairman of GnoillnR. The Lions 
Club lin.1 volunteered lo have chargc 
of BOllcltlniT ■ the biislne.is dlitrlct 
under the direction of Karlcy Crlp- 
pcn,

Mr, Ala.itrn stated that civic and 
RocfnI orRanlznCfotis will be depend
ed uiwn heavily for support 1 " 
drive. •

Community chairmen for the drive 
arc: Maurice Jnmleson. Wendell; 
MrK. Silas Condlt. Ilagerman, and 
Mrs, Olpiin Patterson, Tuttle.

Kiwanians Given 
Account of Trip

BUHL, Mnrch ,3 -  Ed Ftuter gave 
a -short talk on a reciMit trip he 
to<ik to Iiidliitiapolls, telling of cop' 
ditlons over tlie country, at (fie Kl- 
wnnls Itincliron thL' week.

E. M. Tomlln.son, chairman of the 
Ited Cro.is drive, talked of Red Cross 
work, nnti urged that every one cc 
trlbiUe to the utmoAt In order 
meet, our <iuotn,

Jam-s WriRht, wn of Marry 
Wright; Eldon Fait, son of Roy Fall, 
and Prniik Hint, of the Judd Auto 
Part-s compntiy, were guest.v

Gooding.Ciiamber 
Outlines Projects

GOODING. March 3 — Eleven 
members of the board of directors of 
the Goodins Cliamber of Commerce 
held a meeting todiiy at noon at 
Flynn's cafe. B. L. Sullivan, cham
ber president. and Mrs, Llettru 
Lucke. secretary, were also present.

Following the luncheon a rounif 
table dUcusslon as to probable pro- 
JccW to be undertnken by the orgcm- 
tzntlon at the present and In tl« 
near future was participated In by 
•ftll present.

Principal objects discussed

P /l/J>  O f f  AT P A R A M U S H tR O !

Associaled Pross corrospondont Normcm E 
olunloorod ior a 'not reporting assignmoni immo-

Fieo\ Nov

whon ho joinod Iho Unilod Sidles OoqI at Honolulu 

to Juno 4. 1943. ho slopt oahoro but Ihteo nights, 
reporting Iho Pacific war during ils lirsl doiV days.

Then Boll was assigned to the Korth Pacilif: 
where ho tanged Ihoae icy waters (er months on 

end alert for Iho big story ho know soma d«y was 
0 brcolf.

Il d id  and Nonnon Bell olone was on tho lob.

Itj Iho spoco of a fow days, BoU becamo tho flrif 

Unilod Nations eorrospondonl lo fly wilh US. Nary 

roidan cvot Iho fopanoso homoland, bombing 

Paromushlro Island and Iho on!y war reporter to 
accompany a Unilod Stales task fotco shoUing 

Poramushtro ior Iho llrsi time.

Thus. Boll’s initiativo and petsislence w,ero re
warded and reoderi oMhis aind hundreds ol ether 

AP newspopen werp .giTer* oxclusively tome of 

U>« best oyo-w>tn»M stcri»s lo ee.i)o out ol this wtff.

niBthand stories by Norman Bell and scores ol 
aeo AP reporters o l the Cgbling Ironls lha world - 

iiln lh isn

Ttie Ooodltij airport as > posidbl# 
commtrdsl port:, .the new bus 
traiuporutlon line proposed to nin 
thromh Ooodlna; city sewerage: 
atlterUitag for Ujo community:

tltr eaanlne project: be*u<

to rtspecUva chamber chalmen.

C o n t in u in g  O u r  - - -

S E A S O N A L
C LE A R A N C E

of
Reconditioned Apparel
LADIES’ DRESSES
'15 Dresses . . . origrinalfy 
priccti here u t  ?1.50 to 
$2.50. Prints, .silks, plains, 
rayons, wools. A  b ip  Bclec- 

tion.

9 4 c

LADIES’ COATS
25 Ladie.s’ jfootl trimmed 
and untrimmed conta. In 
ftootl run of sizcw. VnUiea in 
our shop lip lo S7,50. All 
dry-clcnticd.

$2 .39

LADIES’ SHOES
75 Pair.i of v aried  styles, of hidius’ a)ioe.s. Used to bgII 
for 6(if (ti Sl OO here— and they require no rntion stampg

29c

LADIES’ DRESSES
AnolliiJr g roup —  about 43, o f better value drcaaes — 
racked for y o u r  convenience. Take your pick.

$ 1 5 9

M E N ’S

OVERCOATS

The colti w enther i.sn’t koiic 
—We’ll clean up  thi.s tfroiip 
of 25 Kood. reconditioned 
coatfl which u sed . to sell 
from $H.50 to $ 9 .0 0 .

$ 2 .9 5

m CH AIlDSON ’S

MKN’S 
SUIT COATS

25 Odd suit coat. .̂ J u s t  the 

■coats —  but real value.s Rt 

w liat we've priced them. 

Take your pick.

39c

DENVER T F i i  POST
BACK OF I. D. STOHE

AVAILABLE
N O W ...
a n d  n e e d e d  n o w !

★'

O u r  factory-trained 

m en can now handle . 

additional

Automotive 
Repair Work

Just when you need It most, we art hnppy lo an
nounce that we ore prepared lo give your car im
mediate ftttentlonl AddltJonol mei:h«tileiil and per
sonnel laciiltlea will nllow us lo »Urt work on your 
ear now! Don’t  wait, however — even tddlUonal 
ftclllUes -wUl find ui at capacity again ihortlyl

M E C H A N IC A L  

R E P A IR S  

BODY W O R K  

PA IN T IN G  

W A SH IN G

•  LUBRICATION

BRAKE
RELINING

LIGHTING

IGNITION R E P A IR  .

We urge you to bring yow car 
or track in now . . .  a complete 

sfocit o f  repa ir parts now on 
hand,

G L E N  G . J E N K IN S
CHEVROLET

Phone 707 ' 'I’w in  Falli


